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Our p Y
Should be IA. the bande
of eiy Catholio
Family.

Boois.

The Rev. FatherKEeflyof!St
and the Pupils of theT
Sohool Protest-Some Ian

conversione The Curfei

tion Before the Legislatu

lzw 'YouK Ma
In my letter last week I had

le call attention to the lack of
education suffered by Cathol
who attend the public schdo'ig
week I muet refer to a fiagrai
of ethis which bas recently c
Hoboken. IL ina &sigu Of a m
anti.Catbolic propaganda whi
have doue credit to the days c
Notbinglsm. One of the text 1
cently introduced into the
school ia entitled "History e
tion." in this bock, onder th
of "Luther and the Reformai
quoted the Shorter Catechism,y
everybody knows, is a direct a
the Catholic Church. Anothe
is devoted to the Society o! Jes
particularly obn 0 xinus. It abo
membered tat fifty per cent
pupils in this achool are Catho
it was only natural that such
insat to their religion and th
snonld be resented in nome wa
Father Kelly, paster of St
Church, immediately took he r
hand, and with the Catholiao
the training school, appeared i
gation before the Coimission t

tion. Their statement of the
simple and to the point :--
la an attack on our religion
parents innlut thal vs shall att
longer." Mr. Demaret is the 
ing principal of the Htboken
aud h. ianmediately icir! aa s
ference with the School Commi
It will be seen by the followi
ment Liat Ibis bMt. Demareat ia
ifet condescending. The ic
Catholica shculd have any rig
nover se at bave pereolated
bis gri-e'smtter. Ho thinka
School Commissioners should
cautiously in the uatter and sa

«At firnt we were disposed t
favorably, or even with friendl
gence, tlo the requnest of those
their religious sentiments cffen
could not, however, yield off ha
out investigating, as the
approved by the State and
authorities, and equally because
done so might bave stirred up il
ameng those net of Cattholeib
theground that va had s
to Catholic dictstion. It
easiest thing in the wcrd
11P sectarian bilterneas9 an
bard to alla' Ib."

Wby des not Mr. Demarea
howsuch offensive books happe:
the scuitiny and receive the
tion of such professily Iearne
te Sehool CnOmmaisionera? Di
tike hlm th -t a @pirit o1

hiiotry is plainly viscil in bte
«fathe S.ebool Cna e
statas ? Au»y landi-roui stati-rn
hie ulit intoa scbool bock pr. vid
the slander is on the Catholic
and a added spice off vent-m j8
perumissible i t. elibel is on the
Now, suppose for a moment som
teal iimralities -tyrannies,

tion and confßscations which
Outcome of th 'at -r nmic
used word, the .Refformi.tio
wlich wr ild be in al
More truthtui statement of
suppose for a moment such att
were incorpor-tred in a nubli
text book-there would be a ho
dignation that would waken thi
froi Californa to Maine
thunderiog down till it lost itse
gult of Mexico. Pernieimns
tConspiring C4thohcs,' - Reneg
manist, would ho only a few
mildest terms applied to the
Commissioners whd had permit
a book to pasa into the banda e
when he mind is etîsily moli
most receptive rV impressionîs
article distinctly anti Ctbli
troduced hen the case i- diff-
We are told that sectionalstriit-
stirred up by liminating gros
dalous teaching and 15ng eta
Cathohes are not asking an
from the N ew Jersy Schoo
Missionera. What theyi erIa
simpdletact of!justice, which the'
titla d ound r the coustittior
Unite Stts and the agitatnit

neye hoaolowe-d te flag until
trace c tsort of nermnioms l

bs cesolerkte delile the. page

noversito teCatiuolicis

The manyClaV convoon re-va ul
ed bave providt-d maicltai <id tuor
to Protestant. clergymen. Onet
mont notablé e sthma, caf rie R-
M. P..Bowns, farmeriv-o the L-v
Epiacopai Cburopi. <Jammi-titn
Bovjna' change of fait aleadin
anys: "The. -colaversitoît Mru
to rie Roasn Cm at b: <a cin
especia1-t remarkabl bec-u'.
nlatursi-inclination, both ·by e

MONTREAL, SATUDDAY, APRIL 2, 1898. PRICE FIVE CENTS
t1-7,and heteditary influence, to the bchurch

ink wich bis forefathers and immediate
famiy bave gained considerable distine
tion in the put. One of hi. sucestors
was a disciple of the founder of Meth-
ediam, and was one of the early preach.

. in Toit ers under him. 0;,herssamong his re.
latives have been prominent ln the
Methbdigt pulrit for nearly half a cen.,
tur.. Mr. Bowns' conversion may be
looked upon as a direct result of the re-

Mary'sacent maision to .nonCatb ci e d l e the
*l Mar hrch of Lb. Pauliat Fat.hers, aithoul

lraining he had had the subject, under investiga-
portant tion for the best part of two yean before

he fually decided to change bis faith.
V Ques- Mr. Bowns i still a young man. He
re. was fitted for the rinistry in the Meth-

odist Episcopal Obnroh, and preached
for four yearn in Montgomery County,

rchi 29. tbis State, wbere bis famiy eides.
occasion Mr. Bowns laiuncertain as to his future.

spr. -In enterirg the Catholie Church lie
agan becomes a layman. He is un-

ie pupila married, and may possibly study for the
, and thia priesthood.
nt breach Two young ladies, who have hitherto
curred in moved in the most fashionable and ex-
markedly clusive circles in New York and Phila
ch would delphia, have also joined the Church re-
of Know- cently. Miss Elizabeth 31. Gurney wus
books re- a member of the Episcopal Church of

the Redeemer, under the pastorate of the
training Rev. William Everett Johnson. She

f Educa. was a very active leader in the work of
e caption the ChurchSeltement House, did inde

in ,»~.fatigable work arong thetenenenta
to, sand the Settlement House was faut be.-

which, as coming favorably known to the people
attack on on the upper East Side, when, to the
r section great surprise of her friends, Miss

. Gurney renounced Protestantism and
us and isnhmbraced the Holy Cathclic Faith.
uld be re This was a.couple of monthas ago. Dur-

of the ing ber work among the tenements Miss
>lica, and Gurney made the acquaintance off Miss

a direct Emma Arnold, whose family recently
eir belief moved from Philadelphia to this city.
y. Rev. Miss Arnold, from early childhood, bad
. Mary.'s always been identified with chutren
natter in work and was very devout. She cornes
pupis off of a familv long prominent in the social
as a dele- orld in Philadelphia, where thev were
o, Educa- members of St. Mark's Episcopal
case Was Church. She was an earnest worker

ais book there, and after removal ta New York
and our became a member of the Church of St.

Udy It no0 Mary the Virgin. Ater Miss Gurney'a
supervxs rconversion she attendedr eC urCho o

a hools, St. Francis Xavier. adTbers etwo
'cret con- fienda frequenti»' met. The impression
1sioners. ruade upon Miss Arnold was so great
ng state- that two weeks ago she was received
i nothing into tde Catholic Church by Rev. Father
Jea thalt John F. X. OConor, S.J. ira ths presence
bts at ail o f a few Philadelnhia friends. Her in-

b trougb tention of changing uenLfait.hwas not
&bat the kuowa by bier relations uîuai mter as
act very had t ecome a Catholic.
py:-
o listen Titecurrew Question.
y induri The question of whether 'Curfew shall
who felt not ring to-night' is just at present agi-
;ded. We tating the breasts o; the L0islature at
nd with- Albany and it will probably not ring for
book je a good many years in the city of New
national York. In hie annuai report State Super.
to have intendent of Public Instruction Skinner,

l-feeling advocates the adoption of a 'Curfe.w law.'
elici. of Mr. Skinner says : 'The working off
bmitted the curfew ordinances in many cities ta
to the attracting 5 ttention,' he says in his an-ta stUr nual rport. 'Over 300 ciLles and towns

id veryn the %Neat have adpted a curcw or-

t tel] undinance. which rupires all childre'n
n to pas. Ilde& > years of age, unless accon-
enror-a- panied by parents or guardians, or absent
deno-a-witIh leave to be at home at Y o'clock
I men as in the evening in the summner and at S
d iL evero'clock in w!nter. The renilt bas been
d, erran il.decrease of fron 50 to 7> per cent. inconl ucti the nmnber of arr'ts of chihiren for

efn c:-ime Teachere report that boys who
ing thatformerly were behind in their studhs
ig tlit by reasoni of late hours ou uthe treet
Church, are m>re puictlti and regular. and
Jest keep up with school work TberF
Jesuth has been a reduction (if from 50 to 100

neof the per cent. in commitments of youtbs to
Scorru'p re'orn schoola. The curfew la opposed

were an by those who consider it an infringe
b' anlis-
n,' s.d ment upon personal liberrty, but it nay1

well be askcd whether society and
cases a the state shnuld not have the p iwer to
f tact- protect theinselven against vicioulis ten.
atements dencies iu street edue-ttion. Stai-tiies1
c schoul tell Is that lat year thern were 17910001
iwl of in arresta of children under Ji years o age.4
e echoes There may he no sentimert in favor¯of1
and go a street curfew ordinance, but therei
lf in the sabould be a remedy for reducing juvenile1
Papits, crinme. May not the statte prOierly sup-1
rade R t pement the eff rts of philanthropic aid

of the order,î .ovin. eitizens in the organization
St Pch of local associations to provide elevating

telupiuch amusement and reasonable instru-
d pupils,btion to trac who natmalil drift

ded and Loward the atreets fer excitemnent and
.Bt f change ? In mny commaunities this

c ren ul;an as followed with excellent reaults.
venit an I i urged that the curfew 'îay welIwoul be pplyte others thana children wvho make
.ly seau- the streets at nilght the scenes ofe!i r1
temnents. peaLions." The report recommendaethat
y favera aftr 18w9 the school cenaus be taken
il Com every' f ur years iustead of every' twoe
nd is a years, and calta attention te attemptsa
y are cri made by' nnprnincipled parties Le use thec
n cf the pulblc scoola for Lhe purpose of distri-
n shonhId buting vile literatune among the youug.
the last Mfr Skinner may be ver»' able with
iterature hies statistiCa, bu t for ail that his propos-
's of our ed legislation woulid hbeto the grand-

motherly' type and distinctly' eut cf
date. A statistical question b»' tbe way

m'hs ha. net treaLed on is-just haow many'
yrecird- children whcse oni»' crime vas playing
thought on the stre'et after 9 o'clock on a avelter-
cf the ing summer night would be contaminat-

v George ed b»' cont.act with prisoners .cf the
Lthodist vijest and mosn, degraded kird into
igon 3r. .whuose comrpany' they would he thrown

än-ourual .when taken to the police station. Leav
B vn. *iùgout the qu'uj.on cf personalIiberty

unfiohV-is ernfj»y, Mn. t'inner niay 'finid a fsw
ai bhis Cranïba te s.imùiate Lhougiht on this

ducation sidé of the qusestion, .-

- :i

Proposed to te Erected at Man;
cheter--An Interesting Secret
Society Oase in the Courts--Thé
'98 Centenary Demonstrations
and Otber Notes on Various
Sub ecte.

DUBLIN, Match 209t, 1898. '

It lis a matter of remark to see re
many European notabilities in Ireland
now for the hunting seaon. There in
His Royal Highneses Prince Miguel of
Bragenza, and befcre the revolution
heir to the throne of Portugal; Count P
L. Von Stolberg, one of the greatest
noblemen in Germany ; Count Menadorf,
of the Austrian Service, and Baron
Nagel, of high rank in Prussia. IL is a
matter of comment even among foreign-
era, that while Ireland ise soappreciated
by themnselves and their friends as one.qf
the finest huntiugccuntries on the eartS
that its own people of note should prefeE
te spend their time and money in an
other land.

AU interstifnlseeet Socet.> case.

There is an interesting case on - trial
before Mr. Justice Darling. in the
Queen's Bench Division of the High
Court of Justice. It ia entitled Mc
Kenna v. Everden and otheris; the plain
tiff le Capt. John McKenna, a retired
oflicer of the Royal Artillery, ani be
sues Everden and De Jersey and Co. to
recover £800 advanced by him for shares
in the Lewiebsan Theatre Company, and
which he claimred he had been induced
to buy under false representations. All
parties are Ulatermen and brother Free-masonu. The plaintiff stated lu erîdence
that Everden ha written him that he
woula be true as au Ulternia ian'] a
broter, and e added, i1trrateclmore
because be vas a brather than because
ie vas an Ulstermnar.' The correspond-
ence between Everden and the captain
was read in Curt and prodnced rers uf
laugbier. lu eue passage tins noble cap-
tain wrote to is friend, 'The ronian

Catholic Church nust come downa--
Uater Forever.' Again he wrote : ' A@
a brother Ma'on, I trust you God lhelp
us Ulstermen. We will doour work and
look the wbole world in the face.' Affaira
took a different complexion,, however,
when later Capt. MaKenna wrote bis
brother Mason and Ulstermau, 'if yc n
disregard this warning look out B-c
ware of a revolver or a knife. Your life
i not worth sixpence. Judgment was
rendered the plaintiff in full, the de-
fendants appealing.

Pecular Eet'aie or a Lnin 

On Stnday forenoon, Jobn J ansor, a
native of Kildare, and confined in the
Carlow District Insane Asyluin, rade
bis escape. le went on the track of
the railroad, deliberately lay down it-
tween the rail and let the whole down
express pars over him. When the trin
passed hejumped up and ran away, but
was captuird aImet inmediately, when
it was ound that the ash-pan of t iten-
girie had scalped the back of bis head.

'id had carried away a small portion cf
the skuli.

rreserina ithe Irish Toiaile.

The annual report of the Society for
tLe Preservation of the Irish Language
lias just been iasned, and seindeed M Tvr
gratifying. The demand for Gaeici
books has greatly increased, hringing a
total distribution to date of 14(1 380 vol-
umes. Twenty teachers passed cime
cessful competitive examination in the
language, showing themselves iluent
speakers and writera in the grand old
tongue, and not only i the movement
apreading in reland, but on the conti-
nent of Europe, and particularly in
France.

Ai Aj"pea £0 li t1 rad.

The followinig appeal has been sent
broadcast over ail Ireland and la already
meeting with a bearty response :

FELLOW COUNTRYMEN -We, your exil
ed bretbren in Manchester and Salford,
having resolvedl not to alow th heloved
naines of Allen, Liarkin and O'Brien to Faitial Newer Explosion,

lie in the cold shade of forgeturlness a On Thursday' a erious accident ccuir.
moment longer, isbnrd a lew nontiers red at somerî snitirv works conn ected
augo anl appeal to Iriehmen and women with the HiighladHtel ai Bandoran.
the world over to contribute their umite A mnan namted Gllagher la:sr his lifte and
towards bringing our idea to a eauccessfusl a fellow laborer waa s- riously w.undced.
issue. The response to that appeal uap They were t uing d nante te blst 'ut
to the present bas been nmiagnificent ard the solid rock iaid the eirplasio lof ail
enêouraging. Fronm al parts we havei overlcked crtridge which had failed! to
received contributions and letters of en- explode whien the blmst twas set off was
couracement, nany of whicha contained the cane of the sad fatality.
invocations to heiavei to blesa <itr wa-rk.

We bave secured a plot of grounîd 12xl
12 feet in the Catholic cenetery at Mos- staratlon ia Parr.
ton. The foundation atone we desires to Advices fron i tIraulnie mand May o
lu position at a very early date. That declare that sutrvation is rite in Prtrl
atone aught to ccme from Tira, Tara of and Achill. Tuere are u imany people
the Kings, to represent ia ancient cutof employment,the crors acreao poor,
glory of Ireland's greatneas ; te pice and influenza antitIs attendant evils so
irom wic ber monuarcis ruled; the widepread that urgent steps bave to be
home ot the brave and the free; and taken torelieve the wants of the suffer.
from which Malachv, wio wore Lis ing peoplQ. There la no sto k to be seen
coliar of gold which 'he won from the in the place, and although the fields are
proud invader, salliéd forth to do bat.tie prepatred lor sowirig the unfortunates

ii1~-,. -

i Ni" for CtoaSt Canlon

The Itight Hon. Mr. .lustace Gibson
arrived at COrjow from Kilkenny
on Monday mornig to open the Spring
Assizes. Insteailoff a long docket le
found a pair et ville g lovesa ajailing
him, there not being a single cane beflre
the Grand Jury. In addressing that
body Mr. Justice Gibson said that it was
the firet time in bis life he had been so
honored and he congratulated the peclile
o! the county for being go law abidiug.

Notaes on Cathoiic H~WSI ï
ThetArcbbisaoplias'adeti follow-

ing appointments : Rnr. J. I)atiasrmaîe,
vicar at St. Joseph. of Matreal; Rer. J.
laralles, vicar at Napierville.

Mgr. Januarius de Concilio, lote pastor
of St. Michael's Churc, .trsey City, is
dead. The Freenman'. aournal. N.Y., re.-
fprrinmg tbbis cacar em-ys -Ho vas an
ltdlian by birth, but a g nuine A nerican
an- s anan of strng Irieh afliliaitions.
lu Land Iagi liets tie as evr-ready
witi his purse. tonalitn and pua to rein-
force the cani- of Irelnid. lis aparish

THE LONON BUflGETI
The Grand OI flan Nearîng i't £d.

Lord Saliebury Said ta-be Sertously

MI- Mr. Redmond'a Movein Re-
gard te the )9nancial Question--

Echocs cf the St. Patricke Day

Qelebration.

t.oNnos, March :-M.

It ia a peeuliat coincidence that Le
two leading stateamen in England should
during the same week he -announadl to
be se sezionly ill that their frientis
seem to fear that their earthly» raes is
rutn. The heartfelt rympathy éf every
rieliman goes ont to the familyof Mr.

Gladstone, the first tnglisbii'n wbo
ever had the courage to formulate and
ad vocate a bill for Irimb HoMn Rtile not
aie a mere parliamentaetsry expedient-for

it was patent to ail that it would meana
the end of his nolitical 'life-but as a
niatter of jusLice t' a iietale people.
0l' ceaiesevoîî (lue Cibadtitne.Haone

l'ile Bill was a longLi" timcming ; baut

the changes pI)rpel ii it were so dras-

tic and the amouint of frecadt l of gov-

ernnt in lrclmiil Fai grat Lia Lte

against tb foreign fée on behait of his
native land. The men of MeAth there-
fore ve sk to. supi ly this requisite.
Then the four corner-stones should be
from Ulster, Leinster, Munster, and
Connaught. We request Belfast to act
on bebalf of Ulster, Dublin for Leinster,
Cork for Munster, and Galway for Con-
naught. The intervening epacrs between
those-corner stones t.) be made up with
atones from the 3g countiee-that i,
eiglt atones on eadi aide. and euay
stone la bave the came o-f tie cotant»'
from which it comes deeply cut on in
Irish, tonSe from the provinces and Tara
to be similarly treated.

The manhood of Ireland we address
in this matter, and ask therm not to for
cet the iinrepidity, the heroiam, the
braveryandself sacriSce of thosegallant
men, who saerificed their lives, relir
quished tender associations, surrendered
the affectionate ties of borne and rela.
tions, sud placed their very lives on the
altar of their native land. Will (y11u not,
then, send the best atone you can pro
cure te tdddorn tbe monument Lhia hte
ho erected to their menoryi n tbe city
where their bonues rest and their maneory
is ever dear? Erin eau boat as neo
other country can that, wh rever ber
sons and daughters niay be located by
the band of fate, their hearts alwaya
tusrn to Motherland with love and good
wishes, and in the silence of their soul
exclain-
Ive 1,-., tir -Oh. butwcrdiair wenk tu til
'rb%.l-%1r, lii it- iri.-Iî twarat h t :i
Tie wan - <ep, <'a in ietk v. i liait . Iiiiidg nitr
lb> iaîdeniar childiren bear ti ibe' lrur.,tr.

F.GRtFFL , l'rtbident.
REv NI 1. Ryan. 'reasurer

<r Micel' R C. Church).
a1. Mra us~ Secretarv,

i•reparinart awelconme'.

All over Ireland, the diff er.t Iccal cen-
tea-lry ci,îmmuit.ee 4re prr;.arirg a warn

aud hear:y r.'wpti'rn fer the visiting
Caniiiarn, Anmericniî antd Anstraliitî
Irishina n who are coming across to helpj
celebrate '.

it lite lisitoric ine Acre.

There was a g rand aathtring iii the
Nine Acres, Phoenix Ptrk, on Suntiay
last, iunmder tle iices of the t Cen-
tenary Colmmrîittee. Tneday was bauati
fiai iludtattratod maxi»' thloea:îds f ic 
country peopîle, as wel asa great ont
pouring of the citizens of Dl)îlina. There
were fear platformnîs, one fr each prcv.
iace, ar! aI d zen bards ahiclt pisyr-
tic gnocîl oit lrisgh airs. Aaraoiî the aira
were 'The ,ban Van V iorbt.' •Te Boss

;'t ,Vetrii.'- \Vhcn F.- amn fo$1 ienk),i î!i

and ' Tuie Riiig o e îtn'Amnirag
the speakers at the Leîast*r platform
were Mesers. J. M Johnson, Mnr. Air, of
\larybornugh Mr. J. Siirnois and Sir.
HIutton Hamien, of Aiieyleix. )Mr. i
Ct uriney pakne in Irish ~t tile MuîNliit, r
platfcrm, and on tela Ulet-r platiorn
vere Mr Henry Dibbin. oi B' hat :Mr.
.1

mes Wrd, nof :iagow ;Mr. i. ig
tiDonnell, of Linr1. O o t nhe '
nîaughit platforma <ri Mr. .1. P Havduî,
M A., lr.)W. B. Yeas. andi Mr. E L-ahy,
(if Galway. Sveral of the speeches in r.'
were in lrish. At ail tbe platfînw
resolutionis wvre ,ubmuuirs-d appeammg
j'or unity, ai i il wre cainirrh- un111R
2nlou1sly.

Twon»ew'. a weh d-y
Mis Eninence Cainiiial Ligie diiriig
tue las te w d . ''ai'The tirrt wil sa S! t

:iarrV Cnapi 1. in tl e parin ior km-
- i, aid t oti-rat.the t ,!acir Air

(Ay of th rj'iin in Mlmi-rMnii.-
l'aie coerm<milles a .t m as wi r'

somerianid iipreiv o.

:4veral n- w n t'aght (tnhq hav' !i
receitly licen formed in Mur.ter ¡
aui tmev have all tiliateI wi:i, h1j.
Cuîrk lCmam ittie, which incldes all
s- eiOriS amid partits. T T i 15sit.ni lcato
1: indican s that the righ3t fîrmit an
nates the Mntieitr lmen Anu t
clubs friiormeditai San av a»'wni s ioie in utn.
Cont-rv;t ri::ii tFar dia w . h 'r-
Tiiomuas .huaelI, ime rftc:mih of Wl'
Toie and Emmaxaet. who Ws. executed li
tiaer in 1803, was Ini.

A deputatioai cf the Irisi Horse
Breediag Association waied on ithe
Lord Lieutenant ou nMondtv ltt ai

euliat his aid inie ps te b - ta k-n to ii-
prove tie Irishborte. Tney asked that
a commission beappointed and a grant
mrunm the Treasury'. Hie refused o0 trOc m
atend a grant, but assured tue deputa-
tien thar iad hia fulcest '53 mpalhy

hall was 4-ierm ai th' rvice car tient Irisi peopli could ant apprecin Lethe
hit ufortuate nti iil, whii. li genuîiint-na-s of tihp erand {'M1 MJîaî's in-
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<ii' s, at'r ii il-t i t tin ' iilrrfiv -. tii 'Trii fi o laa 1i l ' 4l pl--rt' lyef
t hir pam utsr eami, a aI ria i i ihiiah- ' Jia'ir of' pr i Tyrf-lus. 'la, nmeiu-

>I Imt.liv--brit anw riliwiht.I t k. riii -h r imaw ilt thel fi -at iai f lthe gove rn-

int-rt -t in Ir, lia.it ,i i d . a g. tI -i '- 1 t hianh ri-in ir .vrr.l al-

(mmiii> hi- nîfll t .:u ai- tir uiv wl b aw en ry' lhirlinit amiI; r-la-
aim n a r, i -t i bi . 'm-in rail piie fri riil i aitein
i d1 lin whiai -h i nai- I vir tii t l p -i ilit e of i-.,'t tlumîIî-it, fo t'a- e-t'lu iint

- d itlTi ri, i Ir. a i c w ' stahlishe d cit f on tite
'q>a i tî1i iivi i l'I lb i lai ii pa The ilke of Devon-.

tili- ueC I tatria- l ii. t ' a .r<' M r:- n itut aic. i in - i tp mi rship
fire- dIl lr-ret, r a iLita 4- - uiild ird S aii iry rtire arid how
li Iri ' i tan nli iI lie ru i i c. t! Mar. Chaiaiili n, wit hits resord

o! g> .n paai taifuh rN in Wstr \ riea anid ae-
Iai Ile. hre kept ontit rimth Fîireign OIlice ?

Atm mirie-Ili a ia a r - is Ihiv this idraid if tt rannant,
t Al ri n viILtStchlae -nrring 'haub'rhiim which will bring f-rd

t ".tîoi >ort i'i L nimiokraSalifI Sish'uary ba''k, tuaI the O piaLto' of -is
lant] or othv a Olans. r.1m -et-a hialtha b holit -ly forhid k is tiisant rurh drl-il.ne rd th at iats umofa Mr. Balfour

. . Lord- S fi'liry's Irml fenens at the.
' lT- yiunt iw'imEn oii arrivei ast. lrign Olae. despite hi alrniy heavy

Liais wrI-Ittt i ith gr'IL t tulio" ni iilitie ae leaar o! tt Con-
by sist-r NI-rv, .i rrn- t nw ait nons and the Firt Lord of the Trearury.
thl bast [fain]ai s in liiIi L îl Tioy
have arey beIk-en tta atioaedi in th ri t
mintary branchas, nii somenfth airii tealmona tiewer 3ose.

girls af great ré-tuieient andii nmchl tl The claver tacti's ndoptei by Jhr
v ai-tion. R.- dmanid, the P ariiellita leadier, vili

- lifa wîîak of the Ordeîr Of S. toiriaty a learing on th' hibi-et of Ire-
Jsep lia tie tidicatioa nl Pu ciri tiIini's over-tnixation fronthe Hoiuse e
of orphan chaiJr- n. nitdi Ian tranii (omon1s. Hi uiL lown his motion
younig religiu- i dîrected anthitIme thfut .he inancial relations between
lines whic'wiIl miku -r ti hLireii It cr Qreamt Britain and Ireland frr tbe even-
suitn sanong th frien-idaloss chiie- 1 ingofth-hudget. 1eribtaindpriert»',
the poor. 'liw St Louil htua- ai yd by' hi' action Lite hnidgute i'lcked,
already iI s' ul tp iir air altand tii' C'hîatncaellhr of the Exchequer,
asyliuns fir h-m s. a wo fuir girls ind .-i- Si Mie-eau H-icks-Beach, will he nable
for leaf iI es Aitr tvo N-iais i te tn maire bis anutali financial statement
niovitiate aita vîiona, wome dirir, tas i ntinti thIrih df-baite ha first taken
devtaini tiemv s to a liii' lt( suI plice. it is generally believed that this
sacrifice famil rliLcin will naitki- i b4ir tion will ff.rIl the gove ren ent to pro-
first viîws. irtyeat-rs i t r t - r w via facilities for a discussion of the
are ilade finl and i tihSisehr hii- qeuetion, which up to the present the.
literally dIad tt Lit wîrld, aind filt i-. Minist art have refused to dI.
atelyi e pîrated fron the thiaige : t ha-
life. st. Patrles may leinrattom-

' The party of postulantt leit - Live r
pool aIlut I w wei k agio, tit There- vwas a. very decided irmprove-
atemer nn anni, a ca> -Ai,p m-rnn lis year in te celebratiop oif SI.'.
direct to St L les E rv u mbi. n i a- lk day here. Ai -sorts oIani.-
the -heppy piarty im d g-lgld .iih ' i t lies seermed to hav .given w.y to
bas bean seon of Anurica mii li. rindly eélings, and, the Ier little
Siaters superior att thec la:ocal instintu itne Irefoil was everywhre ii-evidence,from
are deligbted witb lie proiutiui-g quli the butten hole of a princer.iyal tothe
ties Of the yeung wiîamcen choen' ,- CONTINUED ON PAGE EJGHT.
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His Lordsbip 1th Btskp of Salford w

Referste thom in Y igrous Terms.
J. vil

The Vice of Inteniperance and Its

'Terrible Results--Dancing Halle

andjheir Alurements-Some cf

the Consequences of t he path3

of Çaholics.ln l Regard to the
-âChildren - Their

T cty pâtrbize Protest-

ant Schools Deplored.

.».. ..

* isi"Lrl Çth'Biliop of Salfori
tecently made a pastoral visit te St
Akaris, -Manchester, during the couri
of-- ..ehicb.--'ha referred to the nany
dangers f the day-. After dwelling
upon the great mission o! the priesticot
sud the% unipertance of the laity_ per
forming their task, is Lordship said:

Of aIl the evils, perbaps, that are
siWicting .society at te present day, o
alitlc 'heources of crime which is th
rp.est -abuodant.. -of alilthe evils whicl
most fre.quently leads so many to t.he
isynim, and ali the causes that brini

people-to' ail sorte of depravity, nay, as
we- hàvo-reently seen in Salford, which
leads to-shedding of human blood, I saj
ifther. is, one vice that leads directlv t<
tþjsp.y. uand to the ruin of countlesi
famllies, dt oily' to the ruin of thei:
eartblt'pîdspees, but also to the ois of
their. soule, it is drink. And I muet
with all the solemnity chat I can pos
sibly nommand, wsrn you against this
ei. You women, yen married women,
may know what it is Le have a drunker
huaband. You are deseriving othle eym
pathy of the tenderest care and encour
agement. Bat, alias, the drinkiug is nol
at on the men's aide. There are ether
thinge, other creatures than a drunkeii
man. Tnere are, ais, driunken wnomer
and druken wies and monthers. Of ail
hopeless things perapsa drunker
wôman, when tbe evi bas got firnt hol
or her, ir the mont, eldom curedi. Whant
ever eatninga their husbauds put in
their hands it i just like a nian pourine
water into a riddle. And the husbaui
ma. rnake as good wages as be likeslbes
nay malke as much overtime as he likes
but, if hie wife ais .Jrunken woman. noi
cnly will the clotes go ta the pawn, bul
he 'wili tind hlimiself in debt in almosi
ev'ry shop in the neighbourhood. unti]
3e is àshamed and baugs down bis bead
with shame. The sunbine bas gone out
of that man's life, and he wbo ought to
be bie support. and his confort, and bis
helpmate, is the source of all hie miser.
ies. And the cbildren whom abse ought
to see at the school nicely and tidily
dresed and clean-where are they ? I
will tell yo-î where they will be con.
.At best they will be in a reformatory
snd later they will be in prison, ail
throgh the neglect of their mother and
her giving way te drink. I beg you, as
you value the tinie of this life, as your
hope to save your souls, as you hope tc
escape bell-you know the definite de.
-claration of divine authority :
"THE DEUNKARD siALL NOT SEE THE

KINGDoMI OF H{EAVEN.'

I say outof love for God and for yom
own seul be on your guard, wonen spe-
cially, against drink. Wben a woman
bas become a thorough drunkard, and
when she bas been at it many years, 1
de net know a creature upon God'e earth
that ie more depraved than such a crea-
ture. The truth is not in her. Her
hueband may ask questions as te wheth-
-er he is in debt or not. She will lie
without a blush The priet may go
round from bouse to bouse andi ask
whether se drinks, and she will tell
him, almost in a passion, that she does
not. And te deceive the priest and ber
husband and ber neiglhbours, and se leaa
them astray and prevent them from judg-
ivg when sbe had drink by ber breath,
sie will suîck peppermint lozenges or
chew oranges. A. woma that bas re-
source toa such dodges as tise does not
mean to do better. She means simply to
deceive. The drink nhe will bave. And
I say that unless stue makes a resolution
te avoid the demon of rink and over-
come ber enemy, and it is chietly by
prayer and the sacraments that sie can
succeed, and by keeping away from t bose
women that have taught her the habit,
that ehe can escape-ber case is alionst
hopelessa. 1 an therefore particularly
anxious that the young women, those
girls who bave left school and who are
now gone to work, should be warned o
this terrible danger that threatens to
blight their whole lives and ta be their
degradation. Let them tien be ashamed
to be seen going into a public-house. Let
them sbe stili more ashamed of being
een sitting down in a publie bouse. If

I could rooL ont Ibis evii from amengst
tic Caholic body> the>' would rise in Lhe
social scaIle o e mcn of influence, anti
a power lu tic communit>' lu whici
they livec; they' wouldtraiseup tic Catie
lic Chutah toea position of influence sud
o! boueur ; they' would represent her ta'
Li b igher tanks of1life; anti ticey would
lift lier up befors tie eye of tie public.
But when a Catholic gives scandai La bis
neighbour, wben hne goea home kickinig
tic deor ou a Sunds>y night andi knock.
ing a panel eut b>' punching It, anti
when he fights in Lie steet. or when he
professes himseif a. Cathelic oun>' in a
public-house, I say' that when Protest-
ants sec each a Catholic as that, the>'

"declare (most unjustly', but Lihey do Sa>'
it): 'Il this ie a specimen cf a Catho
lic I amn going te bave nothiug to
do with that Chutai ?' Who is
the cause cf LhaL Protestant net

-making hiisetf acquiainted wli the
truc fai, not enqurng jute Ils truths ?
L'he scandai giver. Let ne then bear lu
mindi thaI we are net aun>' te save eue
own seule, but aise Lie souks e! others
by our good example. There is just one
other danger against which I must warn
eur young friends, in -whom I take a
great interest, ad it is the dancing
rooms.
DANCING HOUSES CONDEMNED IN eTRONG

TERM.
SI suppose that as the yonng women in

tbis congregation, any more than the
young women in others, are not al of

when they ought t sbe. What do yon
think is lot every year tn the diocese
by' these coilkireu who are kept at beme,
in many cases with no just reason, by
their parents ? It rIakes the schoola cli
my diccese loas e£16,0e00 a year. And if
that monev culd be saved, as it would
be by the lAildren being sent regulariy,
there would be comparatively little dif-
ficulty in miaintaining our scools, in
paying the debt of them, or in niulti-
plving and increasing their muniber.
Yen see, therefore how great a las a
little want of pe critice on the part of a
few fanities inlicts upon the whole dio
cese. And non. after having said this.j
though otber things remain, let me urge

1

ia do as other youngwomen do nd
o to dances in placeawhere heir virtue
annot remain untouebed. iradually,
nd even rapidly, that virtue-the Cath-i
lie virtues of modnety and purity, that
hich exalta %hem and makes it the
innce cf their lives te beconechuldtefl
if Mary, Lb. ot .,putre nign-ta1
lute whicb je the' treasure cf Lbeir
ves, which is tht chief ornanient of
very woman, becomes underrnined.

hat virtue cannot be preserved if yeu
o into these dancing, roms. Let, there-
Ore. the confraturnities and associations
f which yeu may become membersaatis.
y yeu in this way. One word more. I
àm afraid that sometimes tbe parents
'ho bave cbildren of a achool age do not
u operate with their clergy as they
hould for the sake of the education of
Ie children. I ara afraid that the
)arents are sometimes-careless'abcut the
Iducation of their children, sometimes
ending them to Board schoola-that in
'rutestant schools-wbere their faith ia
n immediate danger, and sometimes
lien they send them to the Catholie
choole, they send them mon t irregularly
ud most impunctually. They have all
orts of excuses for keeping one or more
f their children at home-there is the
aby te nurse, there la the husband'a
inner, there is the washingday. It used
o be on Mondays, but now it has got to
e every day in the week including
aturdays. The consequence is that the
trents, not sufficiently alive to, not
seling sufliciently the excellence of edu
ation and their duty to the teacbers of
iving them every chance of getting
beir children through a good examina.
ion and giving them a good education,
:ePp them at home for ail sorts of
rifles. I suppose that your pîator
rould tell me that year after year.
wing to parents keeping their children
t home at odd times, b' lo:es, I1
are ay, not less than £130 or £140
year from thec Governmont in the

rant. And I may tell you this fact,
bat sch in the careleasness of parents]
n sorne places, that throughout this
ioces6 I bave, every echool day of the
ear, sorne
EN THOLSAN'D CILDREN THAT ARE NOT

AT S"HOOL

unYen ta raxenerir LJYOêiŽ asu
r na yself life la passing away ad that

Lbe question sud answer.that are frat in
the catechism ought-ta present itself to
us. - Why did God make yon? To know
Him, to love liim, and to serve Him i
Ibis werld sud te b. happy wlth Hlm for
ever ln the next.' Lotus ask oc1elves
are we thus lciuz sud servig Qed witb
aur whole earts; areoue lives at this
present time such as ta give us good
hope that we shall bp with.God for ever
in the neat. In other words le us re-
sove as the. grace of this visitation to
day, that we will begin ta lead such a
lite nf earnest Catholic piety, fait,. love,
loyaity and generosily to the Church, _as
we should wish when we come to die.
And from tis time begin sucb a life,
going frequently te the Sacraments, at
tending Holy Mass and Benedictin on
the week dayasand Sundays. Our
Lord in the Sacrament, of His love
waits bere night and .day to bless us,
and on the Sunday nights, and nome-
times on week nighta, Our Lord isex-
pcsed over the tabernacle to receive
our homage and to show Hi love
for us. Our love is so cold that
we prefer any other place te His
bouse, and any excuse Js good enough
to keep us from going to Hlm, and we
saythatwehavethefearandlove of!Godin
eur seuls. If you bad a friend, the JoYof!
your beart, and he wiehed to show bis
love for yen and ta make you a valuable
present, and you did net go near him,
would not this be a proof that you had
no regard for him, that yen cared net
for bis gift, nay, that you, as ILuwere,
spurned them. Se it is wmnh Gar Lord,
and now, my dear brethren, make this
yourresolution-witb the help of God's
grace to lead for the remainder of your
life in this world a life worthy Of your
boly faith. Before concluding his Lord.
sbip delivered an eloquent exhortation
to hie hearers to remember the seuls in
Purgatory, and in particular never te
neglect the duty of praying for their
deceased relatives and friends.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE?

You know it dnn't.. Then, why do
lyndoit? I kuowwhy. Itrecquirestoo
much self-denial te quit. Mr. A. itrros
Dmxos's inedicine, which is taken
privately, is pleasant te the taste, and
will cure you of all desire ter liquor in j
two or three days,so that yeu would nDt
pty nye cents for a barrel of beer or
whiskey. You will eat heartily a d
sleep soundiy froa the start, and be bet-
ter in every way, in both health and
pocket, and without interfering with
business dules. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addres THE
Dos CtRE Co., 40 Park avenue, near
Milton istreet, Miontreal. 'Phone B05.

In Australia spring begins August 20,
nomer November 20, and winter May

20.

I a number oh Arericau Catholie
journals there is quite an interest being
manifested in the discussion regarding1
the advisability of a young man assuna-
ing the responsibility of a housebold
upon an income of ten dollars a week.

One of thesejournals, in commenting
upon the subject, mays the majrity of
young men to-day, brought up in com-
fortable surroundings amid the com-
parative luxury to which people of very
moderate means have become habitu-
ated, find ten dollars a week quite little
enough to defray the expenue of clothing
themselves and the meeting e! other in.
cidental demanda upon their pocket-
book for ordinary personal wants. Ten
dollrs is barely enougta to keep them
going in ingle blessednese. With their
ideas and the ideas pervading tihe circle
of society in which they move, and those
particularly prevalent among the femai-
nine contingent thereef, it can be said
with positive certainty that ten dollars
a week will net suffice for the bouse-
keeping expenses of any young couple
of their set, unless they are both able
and willing to forego the manner of liv-
ing te which they have been accustum-
ed before marriage.

IL may also be put down as a demon-
strated fact that net one couple out of a
million belongiug te tbis clas-if we
may se speak-are either capable of
sucb a sacrifice as this involves or will-
ing te undertake it. Therefore itay
be assumed that for all practical pur-
poses an inconie of tbis size is wholly
inadequate for the purpose, namong
young persons f the average social con.-
tion, especial ly nitieS.

Sometimes the assertion is made that
two can live as cheaply as one. IL ie
represented that the usual expenditure1
incurred by the single young man for
unncessary gratifications, can be ap
plied te the maintenance of a wife with
pertect succees. But this ais a faltacy,
so palpable on the face of it._that no one
i any longer deceivEd by it. unless he
deliberately makesup his mind Loe shut
his eyestothetruth. Oneperson might
readily lavieh on himaself as much as
would keep two or half a dnzen, under a
more careful andt econoruical system, 1
but wben the sum spent is amall as tn
barely suppty what, in the individual 1
case, are the simple decencips of life, iti
cannot by any economic legerdemain be
made ample sufficient for the normal 1
requirements of two.

Despite the comfortless and icy-like1
logic of the writer of the foregoing, ihere

THE NEW WING - CONVENT DE NOTRE DAME, KINGSTON.

CONGREGATIO BE
NOIBE BME

Inauguration of a New Convent at
Kingston.

.Uns Celetbrated int he CbapCi br Very

IRev. Father Keiiy. V. î.-Description

or the' New Establishment.

We take the following report from the
Canadian Freeman, Kingston, of the
opening of a uew Educational Establish-
ment which, it says, is a valuable addi-
tion to the architecture of the city and
a credit to the institution with which it
i associated. The report goes on to
say :-

The opening of the new building in
connection with the Onvent of the Con.
gregation de Notre Dame took place yes.
terday morning.by the celebration of
the firet mass in the handsome new
chapel of the institution, which was
tastefully decorated with flowers.
Vicar-General Kelly was the celebrant,
the service being attended by the sisters
of the convent and pupil and some ex-
pupils. A grand musical programme
was prepared for the occasion, a chorus
formed cf about forty voices under the
direction of the siater in charge, render-

ing several choruses in a mont delighLful 1
manner,showing the careful training uf1
their instructor. The instermental
portion of the programme was of the
highest order, selections being rendered
by Prof. Andrean and Dr. Clark on the
violin, Liss Blanche Murphy on the
harp, and Mise Kathleen Harty on the
piano. lhe closing grand march by the.
whole orchestra was very fine.

DESCRIPTION CF THE NEW BUILDING.

The new convent building for the
Sisters of the Congregation de Notre
Dame, Johnston street, just completed,
is a bandsome atone structure and quite
an addition to the architectural orna-
meuts of the city. [t i built of rock-
faced limeetoue, with fine-cut atone
triramings, and bas a frontage on
Johnston street of 60 feet by about
50 feet in depth, with a two-storey
extension in the rear. Being- old
storey lower than the one building,
a tower was placed at the junction
of the two buildings, the tower baving a
roof of ornamental netal work sur.
mounted by an iron cresting and a flag
pole. The main entrance froin Johnston
streett lithrough the lower storey of the
tower, the entrance being adorned with
a hood portico in the Tuscan order, the
upper portion of tower containing a
niche in cut atone work. The front and
ensi portions of roof teare relieved by stone
pediments, each surmounted by a fine
eut stone coping antd cross the gift of the
late Archbishop. The main èntrance
doors are of Britisb Columbia 'cedar and
open into a vestibule with parquetry
flooring, inside of! whicb il a reception

hall with au entrance to the right into
the old building, and on the left the
chapel i entered through a bandsome
circular-beaded doorway, enriched with
pilasters and entablature in ornamental
wood work.

A PRETTY CHAPEL.

The chapel is 43 x 19 feet, with a ceiling
of paneled wocd work decorated in
white and gold; a semi.cireular recesas
for the altar is constructed at one end,
behind which is a small vestry contain-
ing a vestment cabinet and a wash
basin. The o.her portions of ground
floor are tak en u with the boardefr' and
Sisters'dining room, corridor and stall
hall, at the rear of wbich is a entrance
for the pupils ; the kitchen and laundry
are in the extension and are ftted up
with the necessary conveniences for do.
mestic work. On the secona storey are
located clase rooms, community ronnu,
infirmary, bath and bed roorns and spaci-
oue linen closets, etc. On the top floor i a
handsome music hall, 47 x 40 feet, with
an elliptical groined ceiling in plater
14 eet bigh ; this room will be used
ordinarily for a musical studio and ati
other Limes as au auditorium for school
entertainments; it is well lighted, heat-
ed and ventilated.1

The floots throughout the building-
are double, witb a layer of deafening
material between the o flootings; thei
finish floor is of maple, in two shades of
color, polished in the natural wood with
a special wax varniah, which gives a1
beautiful effect. The main atairs, situ-
ated at the rear of main hall,.are massive1
and elegant in appearance, the. treads

are in red oak and the newels and balus-
trade in dark birch. A wainscoting 3
feet bigh o! ash is carried up around the
stairs to top floor and is alsu placed to
walls of main halls. Most of the wood
finish, such as base, door trim, etc., is
in ash, natural finish.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

The building i& ieated by hot water, a
pair of twin ' Daisy' boilers being used
to generate hest, and the superior
'Safford' radiators, of the latest design,
are placed in the different roomas; a
liberal percentage of radiator surface
was ailowed and the building is heated
most thoroughly. The plumbing was
not neglected and the house is com-
plete with modern conveniences, such
as bathe, closes, basins, etc., ail fitted
up on the best sanitary principles ; hot
and cold water s supplied to fixture. on
every floor throughout the building. Gas
and electricity will be used for lighting
the different rooms by means of combi-
nation fixtures.

This new addition will 'greatly in
creaea the boarding school facilities of
the convent ; every care was exercised
in careful planning, deaign and construc
tion, to make it a complete, comfortable
and up to date building. It was designed
and its construction - superintended by
Henry P. Smith, arcbiteot, of Ihis city,
and the contractors 'were: for carpenter
work, M Sullivan; masonry, etc., Alex.
Newlanýs; bot water heating, piumbing,
gasand electrical fitting, J. W.Oldfin ;
painting- Savage Bros.;-tinemthing, Mc-
Kelvey & Birch; cabinet furmuihinge, F.O.
Marmhall,

CHATS- T OJHG MEN,

EivCry lmaillm..1, 1(Il i bil13'11 1.ilLt 1 w -.i :F1Il
lis balance in hL I

cash accmull, p1,y
.. closely. Thlere is a-

- other ledger accllut
- titat thle average 1110n

entirely foîrgets to lis
ownii iudoing. It i is
account with death. It

is more important tlan a" profit and los"
accounut, for its a "life and deati I arcent.
It is a mtana's durty to himlself aid fanily to
look -up tlisa acco-unt once CVvy day and
see that the balance is on the right side.

It doesn't pay to let lis acco-unt runon.
and have it debited with il indigestion. nd
thlen impure blood, and finally niervous x-
haustion, or prostration, or deadly co-
sumîption. Wien these diseases comne it
ineans a debit balance with deatti broughlit
down in the blood red ink of anotlher life
sacrificed on the altar of foolisi overw-ork
and neglect of hxealth. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery nakes the appetite keen,
the digestion perfect, tie liver active and
the blood pure. It is tle great bloodn-makcer,
fiesh-bu-ilder and health-forger. It makes
firi, healtlhy flcsl, but does înot produce
corpulence or raise the weight above uin-
ture's normal. It cures 98 per cent. of all
cases of consumption, bronchial, throat and

-catarrhal affections. Honest dealers doii't
urge substitutes.

" My wife hand suffered for seven vears wiii
dyspepsia, sick leadache aud costireness." writes
Mr. Alonzo D. Jameson, of Dunbarton, Merr-
mack Co., N. . "We tjried many doctors and
many kinds of medicine, but all were of lia avail.
we PUrchared six bottles of lr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discoverv, which together witl .the
'Pleasant Pellets,'hns etitrelyrestored mnywife's
health. We cannot say enough to yiu ila tuanks
for these vatuable medicines.''

It may'save a life. Send Sione.cent
stamps, ta caver cost of customs and mai]-
ing only', te Worid's Dispensary Med. Asso-
ciation. Buffalo, N. Y., for a paper.cover .
copy of Dr. Pierce's Comnon Sense Medi-
cal Adviser'; cloth binuding 50 stamups.

Contains 1oS pages, over 300 illustratals-
a valuaben medical librarv-in one volume.

Our subàcribers - are particulàrly

requested to -note - the advertise.

ments in The True Witness, and,

when màking purchases, mention

the paper.,-

I.ojung men whosè;inomre d.fg GaLbe
ecetd tien dollars a k bowhllanter

intoalliances with - Catholdyoung
womew,

We have no desire ta assume the rôle
cf a prephet but 'e wenld uuheaitatiugly
pre drt, for. the voungtni'eenwhc'have
Cte courage anti faitli. *Ortby of a tc
Cathollo, to enter upon such atateao
life, under such conditions, happy' and
success ful careers. *

The financial features of matrimony
were not discusased by our fathers and
mothers. They came to tbis country
with their strong religions convictions
and stout hearts as their only capital to
face the battle of life, together with a
deire to practise commendable and
healthy sacrifices, good alike for body
and soul.

The bistoryof their succeas, and the
reward of their sacrifices, are written in
monuments of stone in every village,
town and city, sud they were the back-
bone of church and country.

There i far too much of this pessim-
istic advice offered to our Catholic young
men, and perhaps this accounts in a
great measure for the lack of enterprise
and courage which prevails in theii
midt. to take their place in the ranks of
men, who are leaders instead of followers,
at, least in proportion te their numbers,
as in other creeds, and like their fathers
in the past.

lu all the arguments of these pessim-
ists who now turn their lance against the
ten dollar a week class, the young woman
is a mere cipher, a creature witbout an
idea, without ambition; in brief. a wax
dcll. The ways of the pessimists evi-
dently were not very pleaseant, as we
have many lively recollections of how
often women have inspired men to ac-
complish undertakings which they would
have never dreanied of, much less at-
tempt to put in practice; we could also
give many reminicences of families
trained under affectionate and self-
sacrificing fathers and mothers, the
members of which are a credit to the
parishes with which they are associated.

The Sacred ileart Review makes the
following pinted statement in regard to
the penalies incurred bV unfrirbunate
yeung men addicted to drink. It says:

There is no Icnger any indulgence for
the public man who gets drunk, nor is
it possible any more for a man to main-
tain a first-clasa standing in private life,
if he ie known to he given to intoxica-
tion. It is exceedingly difficuit for the
habitual drinker to prosper in any pro
feasion or to secure a situation in any
branch o business. Nfost of the cor.
porations make sobriety one of the tests
of fitness for employment, and society

an net ordo no ontrol their aPPeeswho
This .gain, for tLmperance bas brcmgh
with it à generaïelevatoof er cht
ards of mor ality sd propriety .

Te know how ta be ready-a greatthing, a preciens gift sud oeethat ira.
plies calculation, grasp and deciaîcu To

.must be abletocu,
32r g cannot be united.

tf %Mt diseugage 'bat
is essentl m the detail ln whicht
is inwrapped,for everythingcmnohibc
e~qually considered. In aword, hnrattb
be able te simplify bis duties, bis huai.
nes and his life. To know howte lui
ready eto know how t start.

It is astonishing how ait of us are gen.
eraly numbered up with the thoeusan
and one hindrances and duties whand
are bot sucb, but which nevertbeie iwind us about with their spider ihread
and fetter the moveeents Of eurW-e ia
It is the lack of order which makesis
slaves. The confusion Of toda' dis.counts the freedom of to-morrow.

Confusion is the enemyO f ail con fortsnd confusion is bora of procrastinagin
To know how t, be ready we must beable te finish. Nothing is donc butwhat, i tinished. The things which weleave dragging behind us will start up
again later on before us and haraes our
path. Lst each day take thought forwhat concerne it, liquidate its own
affaires and respect the day wbie is tofollow, and then we shall be always
ready. To know how to be ready is at
the battom to know how te die.-Anmiel.

CANAIEAN INSOLIENCY LAiS.

The Manchester Guardian, in treating
the question of an insolvency law for
Canada, states that the home-trade sec.
tional committee, having bad under
considoration the defecte in the in.
solvency Laws of the several Provinces of
Canada, bad adopted a resolution re.
questing the board to support the eflortn1ow being made in the Dominion and in
the United Kingdom in favor of uniformalegislation for the whole of the Domin-
ion. The board resolvedt o make repre-
sentations to the Canadian Government
through the agent-generalin this sense.
The following le a sumMary Of the sug-gestions to be offered:-1. One law for
ail the Provinces and Territorie,.
Abolition Of all preferences.
Registration of lien on- good,
book debia, or other securities. t.
Liens and preferencea given witbin
a period of _tree to four nîctllbe
prior to &n assignIent tO be deemed il-
valid. 5. To provide against fraudiîlent
and prelerential settlements. d. To pro-
vide for the means of enforcing an as-
sigument of an estate of a debtor who i
insolvent. 7. To provide proper exam.
ination of a debtor before a judge or
other authorized official 8. la the aip
pointment of official receivers, the rights
of creditors to a proper supervision and
control of estates to be safeguarded. 9.
Traders to be compelled to keep proper
bocks of account. Other proposals aii
at limiting the claims of secured credit-
ors to the unsecured portion of theni,
and at preventing the commission of in-
equitable acte immediately before bank-
ruptcy.

IN CHICAGO.
Insurance Agent-You want the policy

made out in favor of your wife? lier
naine, plesse ?

The Victim--Don't you think we'ti
better leave the name out? IL will save
se much trouble from time to tine, you
know.-Boston Transcript.

SOLIRn.
Ms. Slimdiet (to the boarder)-TUbat

is poundeake, Mr. Starver.
New Baerder (carefully befting a piece)

-What did you pound iL witb?-New
York Weekly.

Some of the serews umed in watelsc atre
o small that it takes 380.000 of them n

weigh a pound.
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itas scarcely to be expected tha
protes tant should know anything abou

tbs real meaning of the Lenten seaso

8ill it is better that they should hav

av a dii recollection of the teaching

0 ItbeChurch, as uîndersfood by thei

forefathers bWore ihey f)u>Ia' in th

foqistepso of Her 'y a i< .

the peculiar 'Aga5in wbich Aiglican
t fondy magine they observe Lent are t

be taken seriouIy at all, it can be only
with the idea that imitation is a sincere
form, of fl.uttery. The imitation isa
ridiculous one, oi course, which might
he turned to better usage if under the
guidaince of correct teacbing. An Eng
lish exchange says on this subject:-

1fow Lo bring order cut of chaos ia a
problem ta which Anglicans, lay and
clerical, are so accustomed that - they
cheerfullY et about it at all times and
It all 0seasons. The special problem
which is exerciaing the minds of those
reprrsented hy the Church Times la the
meaning of Fasting and Abstinence. A
chsrining variety of opinions prevails
even amnig theme elect, as the carres.
pondence colunts. testify, and according
to the evioence adduced there is an
equally charming amount of varietyin
practice. Every forrn of interpretation
2i placed on the word Fiating. from that
wich underatandilt t.n mean beef with-
out mustard ,o the view ai the ascetie
wbc considers it forbids equally mua-
lard and beef. There i the man who
thinks fating allows beef and plum
pudding to be eaten, but. forbids
tobacco ta be smoked; there ie a
atili more modern interpreter who
think8s that ta give up Halma, cheas
drtlîgilta. cardaand out-dor game dur

ing Lent im ta fut. On the other hand
there is a very severe clerical corres-
pondent who counsels 'A Layman' ta
knock off bis pipe, eachew theatres, Wear
a bairabirt, use the discipline and go t
bis business with eas uin bis shoes. The
Anglican Church nowhere attemtts ta
detine what ahe means by Fasting and
Abstinence. She leaves it as she leaves
many other things, ta the private judg-
ment of the inOividual, and very ludi.
crous i the result.'

Very ludicrous, indeed, is the result;
but it is ta be hoped that these devout, if
misguided, Anglicans will, after a time,
discover the true light and find the right
path.

The Daily Witness occasionally shows
a disposition ta take a rational and
Christianlike view of matters Catholic
and frish Here is what it bas to say
in regard to the local government bill for
Ireland, wbich recently passed its second
reading :

For the first time in history a billcon.
cerning the local government of Ireland
bas paased tbrough the houme of Coin-
mons without a dissenting voice. In
itself this is the most remarkeble legis
lative fact on record, and proves that the
government bas taken hold of the Irish
problem with a sincere deaire ta meet
the wishes of the people of Ireland.
Whten the bill was firt introduced t.bere
weremurmurs of diacontent from the
Protestants of Ulster, but the fact that
they have agreed ta accept and loyally
carry out its provisions is a proof of
their willingness to work in barmonyi
with their Roman Catbolic fellow-coun -
trymen for tne c>mnxis good. This
will be accepted by all who deaire tosee1
nieaceand good will establisbed between
uhe turbulent and beretofore irrecon-
-LilablRe factions in Ireland, as the bestatJ
celebration that could possibly be heldi
nrf the cenlentary ainniversary o thej

hebellion of 1798. Whiien all parties are(
thut agreed it is only natural to explecti
iat ithe measure will prove a success,

Mnd tend towards peace in Ireland, and
Owards bringing about that 'union of

heartîs 'wlilch Mr. Gladstone declared
to be the objecL of his Hone Rfuleç

Ere many weeks, it is said-, a local liv-
ery campany in Chicago will have a
loz-en vehicles propelled by electric io.
tors doing duty at depots, clubs and
hotrls. Tbis first installment will be
follkwed by others, until lifty horseless
cas will be lu operation ini ail parts of

The~ cabs will be af threepatterns--the
regular hansaom, the -victoria hansaom
anid the cloaPd cab for rainy weather,.
Titis end-of-the century vehicle will be
nitne feet long overall and will be equip.
jîed with sufliciernt battery capacity toa
ruîn forty miles with onie charging. 'The
înaximuml speed will bie t-welve miles an
hour and the average speed eight, miles.

"'he propelling power is ta corne from
two matera anad the electricity fromn
storage batteries t bat can be charged
rrnew after a long run ln from an hour n

ta an boum and a half, This will enable
une ta mnake from sevenLy-five ta 100
moiles a day, for the batteries cau be
charged at any place where there is an
eetric lighting plant.

Patrick Dcnahne, Lbhevoteras publisher
in Cathol l'camaiti irocebat. 
ed in a quIet and characteristico ert
his 87th birthday an-the 17Lh March. He
was desearvedly m--ade the recipient ai
many congratulations. -
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The Catholic Columbian in dealingi
with the timely subject, 'Charity of
Speecb,' Offers sone excellent advice to t
those limber-tongued Catholics who e
eeni ta ake advantage af every appar- ]i
tunity toa speak unkindy af their neigh- I
bora. Itaaya:-

anivin ofcanda is a fault we are all in twhier aih psginto, and it is one of
whiah the Soripturea aépeak in the niaiti
severe terms.riptrther, it is taina wbich
is very easily committed ,nd of which
we do not seem to recoglze the magni. S
tude. How frequently do.we hear Ltt
sericus failingsof Our rieondead neig . t

bori discussed before an daudience nil

inigs that are not ceannocly k own aid p

hbiebh-we are really îcaudalizkd to hear. t

Yet those who thua adyortise tbe weak. c

nesses of their fellows do it with thea.k
ow, i iie.t.

most complacenoy, giving- detaile as
though they wererecountiog Ithe inci-
dents of an Interesting nove 1 they had
recently read. Why do these people not
stop and ponder over the consEquencen
that their uncharitable language may
lring about ? Let us take, for ex-
ample, a fault not necessarily griev-
ous. You are told that such a person

thas an.uncontrollable temper when her
anger la aroused. You are amazed, for
you have never seen a display of it-in
fact,, vu have taken her sweetneas of
disposition for your model. la it posai-
ble-ycu reason with yourself-that her
gentlenesa is not genuine? You begin
to wonder, tben to doubt, and finally
fnd it bard to convince yourself that
abse is not a hypocrite, who, while act-
ing the gracious woman to perfection, in
biding a violent temper. Now, let us
aEsume that her accuser bas spoken the
truth-her amiable moods are not there
fore hypocritical ; indeed, ahe is deserv-
ing of so much more praise for cultivat-
ing them. Did your informant extenu
ate the fault of the person whomashe
accused of explaining that it was per.
haps snome almost unpardonable act o
her«own that roused the show of temper
ahe so ligbtly speaks of? This la but an
instance of what scandai mongers can
do, and only a mild éxample; but when,
by their insinuations or open declara-
tions, they Lake away the good name of
their neighbor, ah! then beware of
them. The mischief they do ia incon
ceivable, whether they accuse justly or
unjuStly. And remember, il you have
no higher motive for avoiding them,
that they will one day turn on you as
they have upon your neighbor. Be
neither a giver or a taker of scandal.
Lst oneof your lenten practices be to
tbink and speak charitably of everyone;
you cannot ofer a more acceptable gift
to God.

I3LE1LIAB L[GISLAIaH
SoMe of theM ISi latrodCe b a

Sollth Carolina Legislator.

His Great speech in Introducing
the Com]pulsory Marriage Act.

NATURE, mayS a writer in the March
number of the Nickel Magazine, bas
framed strange fellows in ber tine.

In latter daya there bas sprung up a
class of legislators and law.givers, whose
gray matter seems to be of a similar
composition and disarrangement as that
possessed by the savants of Lagado They
have convinced themselves that the ex-
isting evils of our present civilization
and society mnay be remedied or eradi-
cated, and that the attainment of con-
tent and happiness may be brougbt
about by law-making. The omnipotence
of the law is theirfundamental princi ple,
aud development of their ideas along
this line bas revealed snome curious pro-
positions.

A member of the legislature in Sout h
Carolina, on discovering that men habit
tially carried whiskey flaaks in the rear
pockets of their trousers, recently offered
a bill which made it unlawful for a
tailor to make s pair of these garments
containing a rear pocket. It was not
long ago, too, that one of these up-to-
date satellites in legisiation proposed a
law naking it a misdemeanor for men
to wear a beard, the bill being supposed
to be a panacea for depressions in the
barber business. But one of the mont
proliflc themet of recent attempted legis-
lation of this nature bas been compuilsory
marriage. Various strange conceptions
have obtained in this direction : Virginia
was. and now New Jersey is, ilîctctd
badly with this disease. . bas been ag-
gested that the legislators of New Jersey
w.uild do better to levy a tax on tbeïr
famous mosquitoes, but it is said that
they are sonewhat sensitive on this sub.
jf ct. Furthernore, the preint (overrnor
of New Jersey, being himself a bacielor,
would, it is said, veto any law coImpFiell-
ing maatrimony.

In regard to this matrimonial legisla-
Lion it has remtxained Ior the Hon. 'I. S.
Turner to elucidate bis reasons for intro-
ducing a bill io tiche Virginia legisla-
ture for taxing bachelors.

My object in offering a bill to tîx
bachelors,' explains the Hou. S. T. T.,
'was bascd upon the apparent drifting of
our young people to a condition which I
consider Lhretatens the ultinate good o
our society and menaces the homes, the
bilwark o otr institutions and the pal-
laditun of our hopes.'

And then this Virginia logician, if an
Atlanta newîpaper is to be believed, de-
scribes this neauacing condition as foi.
lowa :

'I discern a tendencyon the part of our J
young men to plunge into the vortexo a
sordid accumulation and to ignore the
establishmient of permanent homes, in
which the youth of the nation may be t
properly nourished and the succeeding
generations inspired by devotion to
parents and ennobied by the hallowed
influences that emanates from ithe family
aitar.'t

If the Hon. S. T. T. really discerns ail
that he says he does. be certainly niti c
bave a keener eye titan mont mes. We 1
had supposed it was the 'tendency' on a
the part ofi omp, at least, of our yotng I
mon ratier ta drift juta a maletitroan aif
spending and extravagance thai 'to C
pluinge into the vortxo af aQrdid act.umu-f
[aias ';- but ilfteIlon. S. T. T.'î dis-I
covery be given credence. then all the
wise axiome of thrift and economy in
yauti have been set asidi. 1

'Our young women,' continues the Vir- A
ginian, 'robbed of proper homage by the r
isdious Suggestions of minimes, at-e5

being compelled toa seek employment in c
the stores, counting rooms and work-
shope of Lie country. *Theaongai teullaby i beng lost Tnhe ong of the
factory, and the wealth garnered by Le
greed of the bachelor finds no distribu-
ion through the channels of the home,
wbich redounds to the moral. and finan.

asl benefit of every community in
Christendom.
. 'I woulid throw a safeguard against
elfiah and sordid tendencies, I ould
ax the mani who clutchee at ail the
world. and aociety bestows, yet yields
oiug for the betterment of the one 'or
erpetuation -)f the other. -I wbuld re-
rieveas fart, it can be done by law the
ondition of our forefathers, when each
tome was a stronghold of patriotic de-

Votion and eàch- fireaide ,the proud as-
.sembly in which virtue found worahip.
pers and>integrity in loftiest modela.'

Now, this thrower .of safeguards
abould, we think, realize that a mere
tax will never put patriotic devotion in-
to thbe home, or virtue and integrity by
the fireside. Admitting, for the sake ef-
argument the existence of such condi.
tions as the Hon. S. T. T. bas alleged,
we fail to divine how a tax on bachelora
would ameliorate matte rs. To be sure
men have been known ti relieve them-
selves of the necessity of payintg txes
by one device or another, but if the Hon.
S. T. T. thinks that ouir young ien can
be coazed into matrimony by taxes or
fines. we muet beg to disagree with him.
And again, we do not believe that com-
pulsory marriage would remedy thae
'conditions' which bave so aroused bis
wrath. Although it ie quite probable
that a strong faith and a real, genuine
philanthropic feeling for the welfare of
society bas raised up the Hon. S. T.
Turner to such lofty flights of rhetorical
indignation, we are inclined to believe
that bis logic.engine in a trifie out of
gear, or that our eateemed contemporary
in Atlanta bas been making fun..ot him.

OUR PHILABELPHFIA LETTEB
PRILADI)EPHIA, March 28, 1898.

The April number of The Messenger
of the Sacred Heart contains a paper of
Mr. P.J. Coleman that may be tak enas
a model for the descriptive articles so
much in vegue. IL i nin good taste,
clear. graceful and connected, pasaing
easily from one to anotherof the inter-
eating features in charities and edu.
cational institutions of tbe See of Fhil.
adelphia in 'A Glimpse of a Great Arch -
diocese.' No special provision bas beern
made for the idly curious, the socially
envious, or the afrectionately partial,
hence the only portraits ar3 of those
who have acquired distinction by years
of strong and noble efforts, and have de-
served of the public that their faces
should be well knnwn and carry their
dignity as a seal-the Archibiibophef
Philadelphia, the Most Rev. P. .1. Rvan,
D.D., and the Auxiliary Bishop, Rt. Rev.
Edmond F. Prendergast. Trie fashion
of iuterlarding the pages of ketches
which should be partly historical and
carefully descriptive with photographe
of exceedingly commonplace individ-
nais, unknown to fame and undeserving
of it, is a cheap clap-trap sort of ad ver-
tising and currying of favor which low-
era the art of good writing and ministers
to the meanest and lowestspecies of pry-
ing curiosity and vanity.

Those who wish to see a face in whicb
they can have no interest of an ennobl-
ing nature, are ouly second to the in-
ferior natures that. well aware they have
done nothing for the world,--and are to
appear before it only as well dressed (or
undressed) lay figures,-are silly encugh
to yield up their shadow for the eni-
bellishment of an article, too often
poorly written, and nothing more than a
knotted thread on which to hang such
sbadows, hopiçg to gain sone favor
tbrougb the vanity Lo whicb they mini
ter. There are a number of illustrationse
in Mr. Colemian's paper, but they are all
faithful pictures of places and vPry
pretty views of very pretty places. The
Semniuary of SL. Cnarlea Barromeo aît
Ovroook, the Angustinian Colleg' of
St. Thomas, at Villanova, the Sacred
Heart Convent, at Eden Hall, the Con-
vent of the lioly Cbild, at Sharon Hill.
and the splendid and practical charities
of the Drexel Sisters, are ali treated if
with exactnt-sand the pen of a practisal
writer. Such descriptionn are 'rwice
blessed '-they awaken gratittle for
nwiat has bee~n dune for the honr-r anrl
giotry of God, and they incite to nuw
efirt and greater diligence.

The Meesenger for April ia even
bett r ibran ustiual, all the articlea beint
Of sund and toLughlful interest. and
ts One atory, 'ybie Witress of St.
Antoinie,' by M. T. Waggaman,1 of deeper
meaning, yet of living attraction
[k naboùe's for March came in he, but
t had an excellent excuse. for it hii
irought ot again the illustratiots iof
Fatlier Chidwick's article, 'A Parishi
A il-bat,' in the September number of
is, together with Faitier Chidwick's v
ortrait, and thuu impressed upon the
rblic mind the fact that. in the awftu

iasiser in the huiaro ai Havana, the q
uithful anti fearless chaplamn was a a
Catho]ic, and had aliready Ld anti told
pell, the pleasant story ai bis duities

and his responsibilities. In thse present
ush and gust af alli serts af magazines :
.nd ail sorts of 'stufi' in them, ose is
pt ta fat-geL by.te end af the moanth
what they read in the beginning,~ and
hait article ai Father Chidwicks six
nonths ago> deserved to be recalledto L
îemory. Hs portrait, Lau, a.mong a
People in Print,' i. most opportune.
How, that is a face we should ail desime $t
1 see, and, seeing, should trace cire-
îlîY in its fine and steadfat lines th.e ai
lear statemient of his mianliness, his
riestliness, hisi love lor- bis fellow menw
md his humtility. IL is a noble face. W

v as something we may certainly .
ounL reverently anmong'the providence, ir
fGodt that tie chaplain of thte ill- bt

ited Maine vas a Catholie asd was
athier Chidwick. W

We do nlot do very muchi as yet, in the a
ay ai magazines in Philadelphia. The a
merican Catholic Quarterly has lost its ti
îaving epirit in Mr. Chat-les A. Hardy. as
h ' Augustinian magazine of Our Lady
Good Counsel has reached ita even b

Ln ifem
Like btllousness, dyspepsia, headache, constL D
pation, cour stomac.indigestion are promptly ai
ured by Hood's 1111m. They do their work is

ni

'lw
IlMoodosa

ealIr and tborourlPy. p
Sest anter dInner pUIs. tiebeents. AUdruggist. P l I w
Prepared by .c. L Bood 8 Co., Lowenl,Mu. C
a onfr& PO0otak"with eod' sansarla a

volume with a steady growth, and]is
realily an attractive and weIl rîrrugud
publication, intended, rof cuîrse. prrinci-
paliy for the members of the Pious iUnion
of Cior Lady of Goo (xlCounsel, burt eneb
muonth of more generae int trls r On t-e
tables of tie charning reading-rooimrs il
the American Catholic Hit orieal S.-
ciety, at 715 Spruce Stre;t, we tinid ai]
the Catholic publications, and msay en-n
joy tie hbihxest andi the leas;t apirituai,
the wit of the cleveri-t atnd the un-
quenchable sarcam i 'fTl Globe, which
is always a readable surprise in sonae
quarter. Such a society (or a branich
of ours) shaotld be in every place whFre
there are Caîtholics readers, or, after all,
it in only by wide reading and comparing
that one arrives at a true estinate of the
value of a periodical.

Lenti hapassing How sroon i goes
after it is once here, and how long tihe
time looks to us as it appiroa'he. ' ihe
feeling that not ontly snu.lii we gi a-
rnore time to iG di than uat otier seas tns
of the year, but that it ls easy to lid
the time and the devtions. i certainly
a great blPerirng. 'lie chliiret-t liate
nany visiteiri. Scarcely' ar they e r

wùbout worshitpperm. Tche Cati dra on
i Igau square is always a areatinu pia2e
Sour aioul and ltdy. tit is ao bearitml, sor
rtuitj estic, so stiL. The san- tîuiry lamp its
now one of many branciaM, andti te
twithiing stars are1 ahways treibling
and quivering in Élit- îitan1ace ason
ei'ttfr-5. Cit -loe i tict ltC IS tr
new statue of netroiei siz. lt of wnitrt
itrlble. '1 h i atid Mutrer st amd
ilL w t onar ft j inif ttL l iýttui rat1in itu
w rrds the wnhiulb worrh ld it mms, li-r
oviivl Babe. Ilb r arms ir traieda

înîre ,i t inr -r I t t L rirn b
lite exteitii Hi t ima jn liii i [hand

soutiaerlng 8o tii rg ainI- dhmaib 11111 toily
moa]ee, ini lit-e sr t wi iin g w ri iv r
ein ii ( m lini, thar t e i i art tar i i

iove andadoratin it- ita ht t àprem" .
1rive noL 're i a i liti rinmany t-en

il Lries ta leanithse st-ry i)[tiltS aurl. or
r., biuit it ias rt-rit e since i y lui
isi tto Lhe Cathedr 1. lTie predestaili
-aira itspleuitlai .ai, i>vrîn itt

n itn r t-tt, witlt sevi'ral i i îtuin,
tiotationa rona the Litauanis tof -Ou
Si i roiniLhiAve àMariki. Ir.La mwî-lL

ri t-viy a place intie tetafelu wr( i tr
id and th e hearta of t- ;îhe op

NOTES OF INTERIST •
Thunder can be heard nine iraks
way-
A fine ostrici i. calculated to yieli
2 0O worth of feathers.
One pound of sheep' awool is capable
f producing one yard of cloth.
A htse yul live Lwenly-live (laya
ithout food, merely drinrkirg auîter.

.iere are three ticim as many musclEs
n tse tail of the cat as there are in the
aman bands and wrists.
The United Kingdom bas more women
torkers than an-y other state in te

aorld in proportion to the populaLion
nd among them no fewer ttan 616.000
e Met down as dressmakerr-an occupa
aon which may be reasonably claimed as
n industry.

THE LIQUOR AND DRUG
HABITS.

We guarantee Loevery victhim af Lie
iquor or drug habit, "u flatter bow brui
e case, that when M[r. A. Hutton
ixon'a new vegetable medicine is taken
s directed, all desire for liquor or drugs
removed wiLin three days, and a per

nasent cure efl'otd linthree weekij
hanniedicine in talken privately arsd
itiout interfering with husiness dutiesi
mmediate reisults-norma appetite,
eep and clear brain, atnd health im 1
rovedin every way. Indisputable tes-
mony sent sealed. We invite strict in-
:tiention. Address THE lixoN CURE
o., No, 40 Park Avenue, near Milton
reet, Montreal. 'Phone 3085. C

TH E SOCl E I1 Y OF ARITS OF C-N),
1; Notre Danme Street. Montrea.

D)istribattionm evervWdnb
of prizes ran iug from 2.Ui t , ;
Tickets 1o cents.

The steaina u ver o lte j werl ay bît lie
rîc-k ubni ii i niivalr-rat tot11i- a rtit h lof

n0 ir nitm-a, which ii m or e than1
twice the rnî u -er ofif working n în exist.

ing.

WINDSOR Iîail11; ý r April 4.

THE PASSION PLAY,
' pb- ;w 1 rem 3 . b 1 aým - Il . i17

wa. AI rt N ri r' amui u a
PRICES, - - 25c ani 50c

JMES 1 OG1Lf &SON~S

Thit r ], wis pe uir th rl.Lls

r-rmIih n f lu- n .* rr Di -

unr ar u tgr

FRENCH, GERMAN,
ENGLISH, SCOTCff,

and APMERICAN
MîLkes, are ilendinito..

ewildriig si w.

ORGA NDIES O
lui ha hih dimy, air

LINEN NOVELTIES
it" r) l'y lti IL' l-- and S rCH

ZIlr 1 8 ta liamr pamin

See Our m'ewoSpringcarpet

Mail Orders a Specialty.

JAMES A. Bci[VY& SON5
Th [trgeqt Excluisive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

SI. Caotherine &, Mou'nlain 8t3 -

USEOlNLY

FinIayson 's
Linon Thread.

l' 18TI~I~

(PIANOSSpring
Stock

Steinway,
Nordheimer,
H 1

Heintzman,
Now inourWarerooms, most complete il Mon..-
treal. People having consideratio n for their
own interests cannot but see above Pianos.
The assortment embraces casing in il vari-
eties of fancy woods. Prices made ucnsisýt-
ently low and terms to suit requirenem-is.
Pianos of any make taken in exchange,
Inspection and correspondence invited

Lindsay=Nordheir-ner Co.,

236St. Catherinie Street. $

Ill fliliv s telle 1o 1a.11urI icit a gj

Y - 1 T , i .. rt

31 I J, 11. (lj - ' t é > I .

St GabiCk 1"sEtift1 185.
Id in un- - rL. n'! , u r f f -i 1i i 1rruatu 1n 1. i ri u

1 tri 't. ikli 1 1 . 1 1 t r i t tîr. u t u

he < ~ n~ ii, 2B3 , MIFn
Il . I e u utliiil 1 [a u Lw d 1f t h i n ri n aI t

[IL . n M .7i l , 1' ri-t ililîe ; ver'I ,,
M M:nruirr-. l(int ýlrtiifPl ' tt I ly i; St Afiduro
-tr t lu Il,, m il 1 14IlI ni rj'ttiîl, , : It, il M hbctit.

SIPai~~ nuOIi t NO.95ItXIIf
Fuhî'ii in '-1. Atiiaiq lîn l, h157 tun iiu<l i1v~
rt rît irri thirul Mihl~y, ici 8 îrum. Ciif lrnttci

Pt: m Eh-ar r stre-tt.

'Total Abtn neSeels

ST. P'ATuIlt KS T.A. .1.SOCIETY.

Theli l i <ipen L t iemembers an their rrienda
rr Tuesiy evening. ''li e sietyv meets for

rligius i îtruietion in St. Patriîick'sc Clioirlh tho
Se(i-tujl Su tail9>o of î:i'lli nant.it u-13U(11'. .'I ho aiegU-
Iîr miiai tlly iittifijii li li-lliti 1 re renî,mid T'r ,,~~diy
of each moentii, at N , iihi ti nir Iiul. JZ s,.
A exiatider-r't. REW. J. A .MuUA.LLEN, S.&iev. re Iident JO.0IN ALSIl. it c
dent >W. P DOYLE, Seereta ry. 254 St. Martin
8tir(ect.Delogaîtuite Sf. l'iitrick'a. Leitgue: Mcsesrp.
John Waughyd il F'eeey and WilliamRawley.

St. Allli'S T. A. & B. 80c10ty,
ESTAnLI91Rnî 1563.

Rev firector. REV. FATIlIER FLYNN: Presi-
dent. JOHN KILLFEýA'llER: Secretary, JA&
BRAIDY. 2îO Maînufneturers treet. Mcetseonthe
second Sunday tifevery nonth, in St. Anrrs'alnl.
corner 'i' uung itand Ottawil Street$, ait 3,30 PFM.
Deleuritecs te St. Patrick's Letagun t Mess-s. J.
Kai 1ferther.'7. Rccers madAnd rew Cul lera.

FOR THE HAIR: I
CASTOR FLUM ..... .- 2et-t

FOR THE TEETE: -.. I..TYcensLIf
SAPOWACEoI> isENTnIRcE......2cents Banniers, Badges, Saddlecloths, a.f an ys, raejila

FOR THE SKIN. dei. made to order, SumPles tînd esrtiaates-
OR TEEM3,N urnishned Work and material guarantted.5'IKITF ROSILANOKLIN CBEAl. 2P ett MRits. lALLEY.1MBileury St.

IENRY R. UMAY
LearnacoeurIoa. chemist

'22 rt. Lawr'ene Eam Street
N B.-Phylolanas Prescriptions d w · DisENoAGED. ACCOUCHEMENTS.
art and prmutlyforwarnd to afipartsofrth FeeModerat.
t-. Tel, .11. 16 Otawa Stot
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Young Irislin'n's . & B. Assoi on0'0
Oinist'.i.Airill1574. IniorporatedDec.1s75.
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1onth1 Pnride-d AS. McLEAN ;Secrtary,
N0. I. lPowuii :ail "t...Irrunu.aons te "t k a fflue.Pcb tr i te UII. bliiew I~j~,l) St. P.:trick',i LeuazueW. J. llihy. D. <hallerv. Ja. Mc abun

St Ann's Yorn i Men's S9ie
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EPISCOPA t A PPROBA 710S.

I/the English speaking Catholies of

Montreat and o/this Protince cotSult-

edflheir best inlerests, Iley would sooi

ma-e oVide "True I'ineass onze of the

most prosperous and power/ul Catholic

papers in ihis country. I hearlily

ôlesg bose w/ho ecoua rage ihts excellent

t PAUL, Archbiuhop o/ Montreal.

SATURDAY......APRIL 2. 1898.

WEAT CAUSES
TEE <LEAKAGE".

Sone time ago we referred to a dis-
cussion which was taking place in the
comue tofour Cetbolic contermporary,
The Visitor. of Providence, R.I., on the
caues of religions indifference and ]s
cf faith amonget Catholiceand gave
copious estracts fram "Clerieus," who
appears to us to bave Iucidly exposed
these causes. The discussion etill con.
tinues, and the latent contribution to it
is a four column letter from a layrnan,
who signe himself "Spes"-a singularly
inappropriate name for one who holds
the opinions hich lie expresses.

According to "Spes," the "ieakage" ia
due to the treatiment, by a nunber of
priests, cf the present generation as if it
-were the generation that ie passing
away. Hie says : It ie not todiscredit
our fathers that I ssert that the faith
Catholies brought to New England, balf
a century ago. was for the most part aun
illiterate faith-a true faith and
stronger, if you will, from its very
illiteracy, but yet a faith which re-
quired, for its preservation and expan.
sions, means and conditions very for-
eign to those required at the present
time. Tbis was the faithllihat reasoned
not, that questioned not, but delighted
in the veryact of sunbmission. This wau
the faiti that enjoyed a good scolding
fat more than a set sermon, but which,
if unable to appreciate grand sym-
phonies or perfected elocution, had an
abiding love for every stone and brick of'
the church, because they knew and felt
that it belonged to themn; that it wa
from their little store, so unstintedly
given, that it bad been erected, and that
within ilts wals was the puce and hope
and love they could not find in tbe
angrr world around them. These men.
and women have lived and brought and
guarded the faith well, and like every-
thing else are passing away. But to
assert that with them ls ivanishing faith
and love for the Church and sacram ents
ls to-go directly in the face of every
testimony gf history to the development
of the Church in a new counry. The
present generation i notu one whit be-
hind the formerone, but te conditions,
the envirounent, that proved sffilient
in the one case, i absolutely nugatory
and harmfal in the other; and here, it
seems to me, we strike the roct of re-
ligious indifference. It is the holding
of these same conditions, the keeping in
the ane circle of doing things with re-
gard to a generation of altogether un-
like traits, that I unhesitatingly attri-
bute wbat I ahould cat the present
stagnaton'

lIn trying ta cast a slur upon "thbe
atronger faith " af his fathers, the
Catholic layrnan aucceeda only in show-
ing the weakneas o! hie awn. His pasi-
tian-like that of a je w others ta bie met
with lu ljrge cities--is untenable. Heo

*bas receivedi morne secular education,
whicbhhis.fatherslacketid; ndejumps
at the erraneous conclusion that thtis
makes some differenje in his faith sud

*their faiblh-tht difference being in favor
of bis "t Literate Faithi," we suppose heo
*would cali it. But te difference is inu
the opposite direction; for the secular
*education which lie bas received lias
.evidently proved too mucht for bis intel-
iedt, which cannot see that the faiLli of
~sNewmsan or a Manniug is as simple as

:thefaith of the most illiterate Cathalice
äs:jiéant. There le no such Lbing as an

49lipeérate "-faithi nor càn. titre be a
aSaibhawiCh "reasons "or "questions..

~:Âu•ÏM~Ove tesson'; sud if it "quês.

~'.t -,
50 - . * r

"in uch conditions," he argues,a
leakage"-a desertion of the Churc h y

some of the congregation-la only na-
tural. et does flot el le vsta ethe
"pDointa aiview"areen wmielthero exist
differences between the venerable pastor
anti bis block. Tbese la on!>' ont point
for Cat oîse asTheeheire du es se men-
bers of the Church,o that the difference
cannotb e outhis acore. Tht> muet
have reference to secular or indifferent
ma ters; and in these thinge all of us
have a right to differ from one another
as much as oe please. They do not
affect our faith. " lu the other parish-"
he telle ut, "is a rector comiparatively
young. He in a pleasing speaker- not a
great one. He evidently prepares his
sermons with care, taking into con-
sideration in their preparation the
calibreoihisaudience, anddelivers them
earneetIy ud feelingly."

" There cau be no 'leakage' here." he
argues; on the contrary, attendance at
the church i increasing.

In the last-qioted passage we bave the
key to the religious attitude of " Spes."
He is not a Catholie at all ; le ie a Pro-
testant or an infidel. Thesterling Cath.
olic doctrine ex!)ccniided by tie aged
priest is to old-lashioneild ora hlim. and
beaides, hie " point of view" is different
from that of the former. Hie must have
a "rector comparatively young," Who
prepares high-toned and up to date ser-
mon, and delivers t'aemt " earuesty and
feelingly," <r he will not go to Mass.
'The Catholic doc-rine, as set forth in
Butter's Catechits-ar which he suers,
bh-the by-was good enough for the past
generation ; but it i too trite for this
une. ' Clerics'" was rigbt when he
sLated that ignorance and vanishing
faith-the ignorance being il refererce
to Catholie doctrine-.ire the main
causes of Catiolic indifference and of the
"leakzage" whichl results from iL.

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI'S
PASTORAL VISITS.

Archbiebop Bruchesi will commence
nis pastoral nait of the cauntry pariahes
of Lhe archdioceee on May 15. The fol-
lowijng programme bas been preparet b>'
order of Hie Grace for May, Jane and
July :- Mayo15, Livaltrie ; May 16,
Lanoraie; May 18, Berthier ; May
20, Sint Ignace; Ma>'21,Isle Dupas ;
May' 22, Saint Barthelemi; Ma' 24 Saint
Cuthbert; May 26, Saint Norbert ; May
28, Sainte Elizabeth; May 29, Saint
Thiemu Iaay 31, Saint Paul: dune 1,
Joliette ; Jane -5, Saint Felix ; June 7,
Saint Cleophas; June 7, Saint Gabriel;
June 9, Saint Damien; June 10, Saint
Jean de Matha; dune 11,JSaint
Emilie ; june 12, Saint Zenon ; June la,
Saint Michel des Saints; Jutne 15, Saint
Come ; June 16, Saint Alphonse; June
17, Saint Beatrix; June 1. Saint Me-
lanie ; June 19, Saint Amnbraise ; lune
22, Sault au Rcollet; June 28, iivieres
des Prairies ; June 24, Point aux Trem
bits; lune 27,Lougue Palote; Jut>' S, St.
Leanard; Ju> 5, Ste. Marie Salonue;
July 6, St. Jacques de l'Achigan; July 8,
St. Ligouri; July 9, Rawdon ; July 10,
Cliertsey; July 11, Notre Dame de la
Merci; luily 19 St. Calixte ; July 14, Ste.
Jahienne; July 15, St. Esprit; July 16,
St. Alexis.

MR. GLADSTONE'S CONDITION.

It seems to be beyond doubt that Mr.
Gladstone, Englandis g'reatest stateman,
is rapidly approaching the end of bis
long earthly career. There ie something
pathetic in the suddenness of the
physical collapse which bas overtaken a
man Who, until a couple of years ago,
was aceounted to have a narvellously
rabust constitution nothwithstanding
bis great age. First came a dangerous
aflliction cf the eyes which ta onte
accustomeod, like him, ta resd a great
deal daily', muet have been pecubiarly
dietesasing. Nowr have came the doublet
afilietien ai facial neuralgia sud peut.-
nasal necnrosis. Hise removai ta hie
homo aI Hiavarden fram fl'Jurnemoutht
where IL vas thoughit b>' bis mnedicasj
adivistra that the bracing sait ses air
vouldi improve hlm, indicates thtat.his
condition has become critical.- Thet
cable informs us that lie bas grown sud-
dernly old, in 'mind as weil as lu Lady,
that.bhie' taer inteet in important
publia affaira lias gent, sud hisikeen
appetite fou inforsation as to the. polit.
bal anti lterary movemonts -ofI the day

dust iseAtrew tihckancthehistorie
bille. A riglit royal wtlecme th.>r1

shall receive from the descendante
of the men of '98. The red rain
of battle no longer tinges the v, r-
dant vatea, the ahout of the pikemena
lie-sud nia mort in the quiet gîte; sud
Barrow and Slaney rol their floode un-
ensanguined- ta the sea; but the atern
old race still chIngs to its ow-, and to-
day thd men a. Wexerd have liarte as
bald sud forma s eîawaut as -vert the
hearts and form aof their heroic fore.
(athers." '

We would feel greatly indebted to any
of our, resderis if they could favor us-
witli copies of the TRuE WrTNEaof eaci'
of the following dates: March 20 -and
27, Nov.13, Dec. 11, 1895, and January
8, 1896,.

d&" it, it wö6 d oesèto bo fslti; a
mn la either s Cathollo ir he ls not, no
matter what his condition and environ-
ment may be.

Further on be endeavors to givO
reasons for bis pecaliar attitude -

inu tue of: th. NevEnglanai diacesea,"
he says. "titre are Lw p sriehes aide b
side. One is in charge of a prient whose
age and requirement belong to the past
generation. Re ias agoed man and of
unspotted record. Tht nujority of bis
pariehion teare American hi oand
bred, many. of theux active, bustling and
inquisitive. Nov, ouwtide the fact of hie
priestbood, to which they all do rayer-
ence, there is an utter lack of sympathy
between bimself and the people. Their
ways are different, their points of views
are different. His scoldings, for which
he i famous, bave juet as mucha effect a
Brownien bati ou ProtEstants lu bis
Most furiotis flighl againat Prateptant-
ima, i.e., none at al. e will not
change ; it nay he tat he cannot
change."

tioned is not the obvious commentary inevidently innocent o!lanyknowledge
upon them thia: le it not because Mr. of these events, else he wouLd ;ot have
Justin McOarthy's. books are good and allowed to e published in-La Patrie, on
attractive and not because their author Saturday last, the wanton insult to Irish-
is an Irish Catholic that they are read men which appeared in it on that day.
by English readers. What thanks are It was a comment on a speech recently
due to the English reader for buying deliveredby Mr.William Redmond,M.P.,
books, from the perusal of wbich he de- from whichcit reproduced the following
rives more pleasure than he thinks ho extract:-"Tbe aident- deaire of Irish-
would derive from the pertsa of others ? men at home and in the United States
Hia'preference is eelfisb and personal tolà toa see France:anid Amtica; those two
'himself, .nt to the author. As to Mr. great repubucis w ä*iSih vè2lve ta much,
Maguire, he made his money by hie niaîch baud l haud towards their glo'
own business. capacity in a country rious destinleq.sIf the French pèople'
where either his nationalityù nor his- take su int»rest in thé Irish quetian
religion handicapped him in Lb ae 'hei ilbègad towthat te 'râ

bas vanlied Hftherto happly> un I
familiar with:bodit' ain, his sfferinga
are consequently more sthardinsrny
acute, and have a verY deprèsasg effet
upon him.

The affectionate eteem lu whih
Irishmen hold the ilustrious stateamara,
'through whose efforts the. Home Rule
Bill was passed by the bouse of Con-
mons, will be ehanced by the faet that
lis lut utterance on public affdr. wa. s
message read at the St. Patriak's Day
Banquet in Indon,in which be aid:

"I &end a word of sympathy to the
banquet on St. Patrick's d'. Youx
cause le in your own bands. If Ireland
i disunited ber cause mo long remains
hopeless. If, on the contrary, she knows
ber own mind and i one in spirit, that
cause ia irresaistible.'

That he remains faithful to the Irish
national canse, to the furtherance of
'whieh he lent bis splendid enthusiasm,
bis magnificent oratorical talents, and
his matblesas statesnanahip, la char-
acteriatic of Mr. Gladstone; for he bas
never ffagged in bis devotion ta any
cause of the righteousness and justntes
of wioh hie bas been convinced.

MRS. PARNELL'S TRAGIO END.

* The terrible death of Mrs. Parnell,
mother of the great Irish National
leader, will cause profound regret
wherever interest is taken in the cause
of home rue for Ireland. While mite
was sitting by the fire ler clothing ig-
nited, with the result th at she was fatal-
ly icjured and died shortly afterwards.
Mr@. Parnell, whowas, as is well known,
a daughter of Commodore Stewart--
'-Old Ironsides"-of the United States
navy, always took a deep interest in the
Irish National movement, and was
legitimately proud when her distin-
guiehed son became the tried and
trusted leader of the Irish Parliament-
ary party. It was at Avondale--a place
that wili ever possese historie renown
as the birthplace and home of Charles
Stewart Parnell-that the sad event took
place. Tie old lady had gone there ta
pasa her cloing days with her son, John
Henry, who was recently appointed City
Marshal of Dsblin; and in his bereave-
ment, which has doubtleass been embit.
tered by the manner in which it was
brought about, he has the cordial ym-
pathy of the whole Irish race.

MFMORIES OF NINETY-EIGHT .

Amonget the many able and eloquent
addresses heard on S. Patrick's day on

YqM" that deLivered by the Rev. Father
Dallard at the annual concert of the
Irih Catholic ILenevolenst Union, in the
Auditirium, Toronto, de-serves more
tian passing notite. If epace permit.
ted we would gladly reproduce it in our
columnis. His description of the battles
between thie Wexford pikemen and the
Rfloyal Red-Coate was graphie and stir-
rinl. Here i his account of au incident
of the rebellion ,vhich is nct generally
known:-

Areotiser division af tht Wexford arry
marcheti 10 ittick Boss. Bagnal Harvey
had planned ta attack the town on three
sides at once, and had this been done its
capture was assured. But while prepara-
tions were being made, tht Wexfortmen
vere galleti hi'tht ire froru morne ont
posta at the 'Three Bullet GaLe,' where
the town was atrongest, and Harvey sent
thse brave youug leader, John Kelly, of
Killan, with five hundred pikemen, ta
driva lunUe agarpahooters. But sa tagFr
werte ieinsurgente that Kelly wvs fl-
lowed by more tha lie wanted, and a
great mss of pikemen flung itself
against the gate, captured the guns, and
drove the garrison jnto lte lown. To
town was aiumet captureti, wheiî Major-
General Johnson bravcly rallied the
trops and the in.purgents were driven
back again ta the gate. Hera a strange
a(:L of henaism teck place. A boy ai

bthiren r t reapecabe fainly
LDt t, hat coume dayis brfore run away
freum bis mothI er ln the town, sud joinedi
General IHarvey's Wexford army an Cor

inaurgents Li eboy) suahe Upr ra grea
flag, and oryiug eut, $Follow me, whoa
daine,' rushedi again into tht town. H1e
was foliowed by about_ five thousand i
pikemen, uttering appalting cries. Thet
thoundetht i loetd r eeing etrete suad

driven sonrs the Barrow liet te Counrty
af Kilkenny.'

lFather Dollard's oratorical style may
ho judigeti from te followiug extract
irom the closing portion af him adi-
dress:-

"Such veue the men ai Wexfcrd lnu
'98. They failedi for vaut of leaders and
co-operation on tht part af the alter
thirrangr tcountfies ai Irelani. Tir
will vieil the sceentes ai that tierce fight,
te view the green graves by Roue and
Oulart, anti mourn tht bierots whoe

- fla
C!,

The Gazette The Daily Witness La Patrle's«
and '98. and the Dublin Man. insult.

A somewbat curious editorial article for fortune; and if the 8 S ies daugh-
appeared in the Montres! Gazette on St. ter preferred him to her "lSaxon>'l
Patrick's Day, entitled 'Who feos to suitors, what was the reason ? Was it
Speak ?' What object the Gisette had because be was an Irishman sud a
in view in puiblisbing the article, veo Catholie, or because he wos s wealthy
confus our inability to divine. and a fine handsome man, with whom

Tb iwriter say s; 'It seem a aimot as ahe was convinced that. she would be
had to get ome Iriahmen to acknow- bhappier se a wife thau with any of ber
edge what they owe to the Anglo-Saxon "Saxon" admirera? Misa Peel consulted
race as IL i eto wring from Englisbmen her own intereste when ahe became Mr.
a tribute of gratitude to the Clt.' Maguire. With regard to Mr. T. P.

We should think it would be bard to O'Connor, M.P.,the bas succeeded in the
get any Irishman to acknowledge, on "Saxon" capital becaume of bis consum-
the part ofb is fellow-countrymen, that mate ability as a journalist and because
they owe to the Anglo Saxon race any. he added to English jeurnalisni a novel
thing but just resentment at centuries which at once becamne popular and
of wrong, snome of which atill continue brought to him the reward he deserved,
to exist. The history of the relations of We have not pace ennugh at our die.
the Anglo-Saxon race with Ireland will posal to refute the statements of the
be searched in vain for an iota of evi- Gazette in reference to the atruggle of
denceinasupportof anyclaim oftheformer '9S. We abali content ourselves with ex-
on the gratitude of the latter. Since pressing our amazement at themr. With
1829 several injustices to Ireland have one more quotation from the article
been removed by the Britiah Pariament. we shall close. It is this: " Ireland is,
But what were the motives which we believe, the only country the natives
prompted their removal? Was asenee of which qualify their nationality by
of justice, a disposition to be fair, a sen- calling themmelves Scoto-Irish, Anglo-
timent of remorse at past and present Irish, and so on."
miarule, or a desire to atone far blood This is erroneons. In Ireland nobody
guiltnesa, amonget these motives ? Un- ever heais anybody calling himself
questionably no. The memoirs of the "Scoto-Irish, Anglo-Irish, and se on."
Duke of Wellington and of Lord John The mistake of the writer has doubtlesa
Russell prove that it was a fear of civil arimen from the fact that in th United
war, as a result of O'Connell'. agitation, States whenever an Iriahman from
which motived the passage of .be Eman- Ulster, or the descendant of au Irishman
cipation Bill. Mr. Gladstone bas ad. from Ulster, eans renown, it ia the
mitted that it was to the Clerkenwell habit e.! nome "Sarons by birth or
explosion that the remnoval iof that descent to call him "Scotch.Irish," the
monstronsinjustice, theIrishEmtablimhed reason being that they begrudge the
Church, in 1869, was due. Afler reforma Irieh their due there as tbey do at home.
have been granted from timilar motives. We fail to see any reason or justifica-
Al of tbem have been preceded by agita- tion for the publication in a Canadian
tion and grudgingly conceded. Wby, journal of such an article as that wbich
then, should Irishmen be grateful for bas appeared in the Gazette. In this
them? Many measures of justice to country we Iriehmen and descendants of
Ireland muet still be accorded by the Irishmen desire to live su peace with our
British Parliament; but Irishmen will " Saxon " brothera, our brother Celts
have to fight hard, both inside and out from Scotland, and cur French-Canadiau
ide the Houie of Comumons, before these brothers. We have no quarrel with them

measures are enacted. In view of all nor they with us. We are all Canadians,
this 'çbat excuse ain the Gazette offer and desire t do aour best topromote the
for declaring that " it in time tlat. u-greatnessuand prosperity of our Canadian
sulte to the ' Saxon' should cease, nota so nation.
mruch becanse o its offensiveness, as be-
cause of its absurdity aid inaincerity." TUe baIly Wtuesn sand the Onblia 1an.

The absurdity and inaincerity are en 'iE D.ily Wituess ie ever an the
the aide of those who advise the people lookout for an opportunity to cast a alur
of Ireland to be contented with their on the Catholic Church or the Irish
hard lot, to be abjectly meek, until it nationality. In publiahing a list of the
shal ipiease the 'Saxon' to take pity on names of the prisoners sentenced at the
them and right some of these political Court of Queen's Bench-a list which
wrcugs (rau which they have so long comprised twelve rames-it Went oUt Of
sufferetd. its way to describe one of them as an

Then the Gzette tellis us ithat, " if the Irishman froi 1)ublinm. Nathing ila
Irish people would keep religion out of said, of course, of the nationality ofthe
their politics, it woild clear the atmos' remainmng eleven. Leaving the anti-
phere a good deaL, and would be wel- Irish feeling thus exhibited aide, we
comed by the world at large." might ssk sur contemporary whether a

In these words we have the key to the Russian or a Prussian coulid be said to
whole article. Irishmien have often hail fron Dablin ? Perhans the idea iu
beard this idez expresed before. If taking care toexplain that this man from
they would only give up their religion Dublin was an Irishiman to boot was to
everything would bie well with them. emphasize the fact as to hie Hibernian
It was because they clung to their re- natieinality. Anybow,it is adespicable
ligious faith with a tenacity which las prejudice which uses such means to ex-
earned the admiration of the world at press itself.
large-excepting the "Saxon" portion
of it-that the " Saxon" persecuted them "it. rir"s in,
and deprived them of the political The hiatorical associations which
rights of which they have never ceased bind Ireland with ber stronger Celtie
to demiand the reetoration. Had they sister, France, in sincerest affection,
become traitors to their religion their are well known to students of bistory of
national aspirations would bave become both. With manv an Irish family it le
extinet, ani lie "Saxon" would not a poirod recollection thaI ont a heir
have been botherted withx the agitation sans diedi under the Frenach ilag fighting
ion Homne Rlei anti a Cathtolic Univers against "la perfide Albion." At
ity'. Irishi pohliice art necessariby anti Fontenoy lthe Irish brigade tuned thet
logicaîlly beund up witih lhe religions lte af battît andi reutedi the Englih in
faith ai te Iri. Tht Gazette pro- vadere af France. Ae te ouater af lthe
cete: eveniug aI St. Patrick's aunal concert,

" What wousld Mr. Justin McCarthy> heldi lu St,. Mary'a Hail, Bleury etreet,
he withiout Lice English restera for ou te evening of the 17th ai March,
whom hue writes ? What_ quarrel bas pointeti eut,th latsrgeofhe
Siar'. M angtr o miriEnglatda Bourbons vas ledi by' an Iriesh Count, anti
le-ast, with te England af to day. lie tht Iast great battle of Fra-nce against
matie bis fortune ln a British cotony', tht Prussians was led bty au lurisht Gen-
ati ftheode are snenounie. me» eral. lThat great seldiier-of " J'y suis,

Mu. T. r. O'Connor less prosperous or j'y resto" fame-was afteuwards e-letd
happy lu Landau titan he would bet lu President ai the present Frenchu Repubi-
Dublin?" lic. And an the alther site we like toa

Sureiy the individual succtess cf lte recall that Napoleon the Great sent hoth
three gentlemen named lias na bearing shtips anti mren ta help lte Iriesh heroos
upon '98, or upon thse celebratian oflite ai '98 in their struggle ta fret thoeelves
centenarv, or upon tht Irisht question itom the galling yaoke ai their Englishi
genrablyl haeenm oppressons

Bau, aince their cases haebe e. Mr.Tarle,theMlriitercfPubicWorkes

El

present Lenten missio is such as to en'
courage greatly the good pastor.

The firt, week of the Mission, for
married and unmaSried women, openeid
on March 21, and wasattendetdby iuneX-
pected numbers, over 1500 devout womu

being present. This weett the Mission
te devoted to the spiritual welfart tf

arrittiandi unnarrieti mou. UptotO
prement tie oet 1200 men have Jistened
daily to the earnest ,teachings of the
Reverend Fathers who have conducted
the Mission, *-Father- O'Brya, S. J-
Davlin, S S., anC Murnane, S6J., preaoW
jng at intervals.

The mission wil brougbt to a close
torrow eveninga7:80, when the ser
mon. will :bepre d;b te Faler

O'Beyan[, S #oe ~vh lqec
haso ofte rgd'tô fi to great
spiritual endèaVôr§d bose eàund
reaboning "hbàùthC mny into th
trie ur

ngorindeÞend.
ef íesZOtly deireà the Proeperity ofFrmace, ber great Celtil BSter, twhob

aaybo lt the orch ofliberBetween -France and Ireland eear
bonds stronger than Britial intrigue
Thé trj-coforedifag and the green åg
ma &et at over civilisation and free.
dom.wheante Union Jack wili he trd-
den under foot by indignant people&.,,
La Patrie's comment on tis is as fol.
Iowa: "Now, we deem it our duty to put
Lie newspapers o! France on their guard
agains 1h. Irish element and its ten.
dencies, especially in the United State
For the bi4 both priesta sud poli.
ticiana, are the worat enemies i of u
beautiful Prench language, and of ou
nationsl influence lu the AMerican
Republia. And the same thing' mst
ocCur elsewhere."

We do not, of course, attach a much
importance to the editorial utterances f
Ia Patrie as we abould if it were the

recognised organ of the LiberaI part
instead of being, as it i , merely the
personal. urgan of Mr. Tarte. La Patries
opinions on religions questions have
been repudiated by both Premier Laurier
and Premier Marchand. Its political
opinions, as expressed by M. Tarte and
his sons, have recently been repudiated
by Mr. Prefontaine, M.P., and a score of
other Liberal members of Parliament
from this province, who actually went
50 far as to requent Premier Laurier
asking for Mr. Tarte's expulsion fror
the Cabinet. A recreant to the party
whichledeserted, Mr. Tarte lsdenounced
by the leading members o! the other
party which he joined after bis deser-
tion. The opinions of bis journalistic
organ, then, have little weight, as they
do not reflect those Of the Liberal
party4

We sbould not, however, have bees
aurprised at the gratuitous attack upon
Irishmen even if La Patrie were a re-
cognized official Liberal moutbpiece:
for the degree of ingratitude with which
Irish Liberals-men who have worked
hard and loyally for the narty through
long years of defeat and discourage.
ment-have been treated in regard to
vacant positions in the civil service, by
the Laurier Government ia such as to
merit denunciation in no unrneamured
terme. We' aay this with aIl the mîre
frankneas since we are, asocur readers are
now well aware, absolutely neutral iin
politics. Ner are our remarks in this
connection confined to Irishmen in
the civil service. For our part, we
should prefer not to see so many of thent
thete. We should like te see theina
less subordinate walks of life, where
they could forge ahead with the excep-
tional abilities which they undoubtedly
possess.

Mr. Tarte is a born mischiefrmaker.
He ie never happy unles he i sowing
dissension and strife somewhere. lie
bas been remarkably quiet for the past
few months-since the Liberal menmbers
from the Montreal and Quebec Districts
demanded hie expulsion from the
Cabinet. Afraid to meddle with Liberal
politice, he has broken his long silence
by an attempt toa stir up 111 feeling lie-
tween French-Canadians and the Irish.
But his reprehensible effort will 1i.
Irishmen and French-Canadians have
too much in common-there is no reasan
wby they should not have everything in
comnion-to allow Mr. Tarte to antagrn-
ize them. \When Mr. Dalton McCarthy
tried to abolish the French language in
the Northwest, the Irish Catholic 'num-
bers Of Parliament gave practical P:oof
of their friendship for their French
SCanadian fellow-citizens by voting
against hie motion. The pat.ence o
Mayor Frefontaine, M-P., the leading
Liberal member cf tht Montreal dis-
trict, in the Trisht procession on S't.
Patrick's Day and at the concert given
under the auspices af St. Patrick's
Society on the tvening of ltat day, is a
fai truer index ta the fraternal relations
exiesing between Irishmen and Frenich-
Canadians titan tbe spiteful article in
Mrt. Tarte's personal organ

T HE M ISSION A T ST. ANTII ONY'

Il muet he most gratifying to :1l

Catholica lu the West Endi ta see I e
rapidi growth andi great intertest taken iii
tht ohurcht work ai St. Antheny'8
pariah, undçr tht fostering care of the
Rev. Father Donnelly. Since tihe
ioundation af the parishi there lhas bieen
a miarkedly continuons ionta ixte
nnmbers attendiug the services of the
cburch, sud the great success af the



TEE TRUE WiTNMS8'S ÂND UAThOLIO CHRONICLE
'j--

Our Oserver «
'iereia a long and discuaive article

blishedi in the Sanl Francisco Monitor,
ueliag vith Chiroh msie. IL is evi-

dently written by an able man ad oune
asinted with Church music, but the

equliaance seems to have been made
,ltbin the limits of somewat narrow
¡nes, is immediate aurroundings, per-
ss, beio' remponsible for tbis. The

point le bearnlved at, alter ailiid
sud sang, in tbat Churci anusic as pro-
S ucd on the Pacifie coast is not repre.
entative of the reverence that music

to religion in other parts of the
continent. For with ail due deference
to the writer itin difficult tosee how a
fnely worked out fugue, a contrapuntal
.efct, or even a delicate bit. offioriture,
il irreligious, let alone irreverent. The
est ideas of a rausician'n soul, as is

.,dl iilustrated in the works of a uthe
grost writers. have a religious tendency.
-If the feeling at the moment of composi-
tion ia to anthemize a great Amen,'
there i no doubt that the whole of Lhat
irain will bear the mont religions sort

e<f sualysin. The mere fact of concurring,
7 the "Amen "for instance doe, could
scarcely be illustrateid by two abort,
-aharp syllables, which by no possibility
.conid add any dignity or solemnity to
the words which bad preceded them.

Why should a 'Gloria," for instance,
be not the greatest hymn of praise that
over rose from the heari of man ?

We are not told that the angels who
ohtuted the Infant Saviour's praise. over
the stable st Bethlehem sang in mourn-
fi tones. We have no angelic score
sbeets, it i true, of that magnifcent
thenie, but we have every reason to be -
lieve it was s joyous one. And il poor
aninformed man whani the great Creator
bas endowed with a faculty for the
mweetest of all arts ahould attemptI lo
illustrate to hi fellow mortals what a

yaou canticle it was, ia he to be blamed
hecause he offers a wreath decked with
the brightest flowersof hiemimagination?
or are we wbo attempt to interpret bis
ideas to be blaned for being flippant be.
cause we appreciate the sparkling
neauties that like little dew drops cling

lo the petals of the humble ox eye when
i raisEs its head in the moring in mute
omag e to GodA?

A few extracts from the Monitor will
carve to sbow the ultra severe taste
which bas actuated the writer:--

"The question of church nusic is one
Sthe nioet diflicul sltit which eccleni-1

asties bave to deal, With the bemt pos.
sibleintentions, and witha true sense of
what is proper in the carrying nut of

-the liturgy of the Church. mîany bisnopsa
and pastors bave enteredjoyfully on the
work of choir reformation and havei
heen sadly conpelled La admit absolutej

and utter failare. The Caurch ls

apoken of the matter over and overt
again. Papal briefa. synodal decreesr
sni episeopal pronunciamentos in ait
sortof i keys are atrewn along the cen-@
tories behind un, yet the choir sings on1
heediess of any regulations save the
taste of the organist. Needilrs to say-,
tbis taste is not always Ein accordance
with the mind of the Church. (Geierally
it il in direct violation of it.

"A regulation of the Congregintisn ofy
ites saya : 'Only such vocal muil lis

allowed in the Church us is ai .aî
eartint, piolis character bec oniiig

lw house of the L anrd and th
itt lacaIo Gtod, and, being in clow
runnection with tih- acrd t ext.i

i nîsi'ane O incitira and trtherig Uie
vh-Ition of tjrhe faitnfîui.' 'hlre a

-s of regia tions sut- as tli. l'ut
to tnte one is quite snuii -iem. fîr omît
pulrse. The vocal rnsic o! tea churclh
Service is a prayer. of which the sacredt
text fursn th-e ;rincipl part.1
he music is adlded to give sol-t
inity and for the purpose of in

-rlii trii ad fut hering lte dteoion mft
titi iiithful,' Titis sùoniid nevetr hea fîr-
4aten Any picec nf nmusic whbichit e
mmm witniten in agreement- with I-bis purinm-
Qiuse, or whtich daoes nt help in sanie
disrcee to produce this effect an LirP con-
s:rgation, la niot proper mtîaic tnt nthe
cute-h. Howi mumch nf the music we
loear lin our churrebes fils titis rumesure
int? Are we giuing tria fan whte» we

diy> that tthere is not a single churoch ina
t-his city whtere tire musie ls not auch as
10 tke I-he atthention of the congregat

lin(om I-ho tings of Gud, raI-her I-han
tA QV r a help La the deotioLln ai lthe

We do nt know exactly wihat sort ai'
micl I-le good Catholics af S.tn Fran-
chiec arc subjeeted te it muaI- be very
indifferent churcht niec indeedi whifct
bas not an rivating tendency, and e'
course it eau nnot ho elevating whben a
paper like I-ho Monitor erlia ouI- agatinat
iL. lb ls the generaization af te mumic
-pravided in C.rtholic churchses that
abjecLion is taken I-r.. If the editer of
tic Momîntor were I-a alItend a fs

vi Notre Dame, the Gesu, St.
, S n's, St. Authonyas, St1

Mary'a. Si. GabriePs 'or tch Cathedral,
he wruld probably change him ides as
ta the incompatabiliîy af CIa-sical
munie sud religions feeling

momie notes. And so we often:hear the
mot vulgar sud senauous airs for the
moat sublime and prayerful canticles of
the liturgy of the Church."

I seemma quite incomprebenuible to
us that the Masses unsually sung sc uld
be clasiaded sa vulgar and sensucus.
Tell us if you will that Muart, Haydn,
Cherubini, GLunod, Neukomm, Fan-
coanier, Bonitus, are sometimes flod'
but a boundary lins mut be drawn at
terming thea vulgar. Does not the
Passion music of Bach compie aillthe
technical difficulties that need rosi
musicians for its interpretation? and
will any bcdy tell us it ia frivolous?

The writer in the Monitor continues:

Gregornan or Plan Chant ia the maie
whlch bas the Churci'. approni, sund
which i said jo be best sauLted to be the
handmaid of religion. There is a simple
majesty and beauty about it that make
it harmonis3wlLh thm prayera af th.
Charch as nD oer style o! music cau.
At the same Lime there are, we thinik,
Isuperable obstacles to its adoption in

aour churches ; and so, however maijestie
Plain Chant may he, sn ma dubtedy la,
it is neot for us. W. may red Lb. fine
thing that are mssid of it, and perhape
once or twicein a life time catch a faint
echo of its celestial swell, but we can
have no hope tiat souls witl be led
heavenward by its strainu on this Coant,
at least for our day and -genera-
Lion. W. muet be satisfied with
lessef things and try to make the
best of what we have. According
to the best authorities on this mat-
ter, the best of what we have is not very
good. The Masses of Haydn, Mozart,
Weber and ctera are many of then, we
are told, lu nu senseecclesiaaticalti rmusic.
Experts say that only two of Mç zart's
many Masses can be adnitted asChurch
music, and orme may be surprised to
bear that the famous. or infamous il
you will, 'TwelfLh Mana ' was never
written by Mozart. I is full of
nusical platitudes and coarse harmonies
of which Mozart could never have been
guilty.' It does not require a very ex-
tensive knowledge cf musicLa oc] the
ntLer inappropriateneais of tLiese Masse@.
They are no morea praver than is the
'Tinkers' Chorus ' m* • R bin Rlo.,' or
the higber oueratic munie wbich they
so much reaenble.'

Wbat in the writer striving after? [In

one breath ho deprecatea church musaic
as he fiad it, tells us of the grandeur of
the plain chant, which e liook. on as an
impossibility, and an instant afterward
compares the magniticentstrains of the
gîeatest masters ao fMusic to a very
mediocre comic opera, which bears the
stamp of Anericanism from its mere
reminiscent features. Once more Lte
Monitor saya:--

" The Masses are had cnoigh in all
conscience, but they are at least written
Re Mases and by renowned artists, and
that -choirs are not o mtichtL abe
blaned-theydo but aing what is given
to them i i at the Benediction ser.
vice that the deadliest work in done.
Every singer thinks that he or
she la at liberty Lo lay violent hands on
an O Slu iîtaris or a Ta ntm irgo, atul
warp it out of all forai or fitness for a
prayer of praise or adoration. An elab
orate piece of mausic i taken froni one
of the operas, the worda of the O) Sab
fi ris orthe Tsîntusu Ifbrîoareittei toitand
in the presence of the fliessed Sacrunent
this thing is umng. There is n JcLOcep-
Lion Of what i dUe to our ard, IMI
regard for -lis dignity. He stays therp
on the altar throu-h love Lo blesa sa and
rsme senloumIais love sng sl ilag iii
His face ly an idiot whao hias nimber
nonrîir s n'arreligicn. NotLinfreqenit iy
tie adtîapmie ai r is tthat of smie volir'
ml -sie hall saong or somie catchy laltat
Orw ;à amtoiisheil(d iometiims ai t.(s
h lbertit s lvation Armiv lassie- aak"
with roli tiingsa, r.t tI aimaMii blaspbr é
mous rnanîwr in which ther treat
te ni ' w-redn Sject, and s i

the titie cs whici h tL-er ttnerv a r'
Smeants of pra.ing .i ni asidring
(d But ;W'hat shlil wie sity wEn i
w-e ünd r in our' m omi mr Cii i'li". di i
,.td with asoleimmilîI-a 1m4n rLibe e f
vice of-GdU nd is h ! îr lisN Ni
aoid in tle presece i Uh W i e-
for us mand lives amiong ii ior t.-1ie ouf r
Tlie liorror oi the tninmg is rw ut t c yni-

template.Th wrdma ppr:-
Fe-cbd. We beg tu assuare rti rsar -
Ltat thmey are nlot. Much more bas b. .
saimd, verv-mmcht Mrîngersmtatîeentsae tiL'

bieen nmujibi 'Uy maniy ;.reŽaItauthorit in
te Chi uch. Al! t îw worls nver

abuses of oîmr church choirs are ici
aboeminationî in tine H- i)nSe ol G Ai Tri
sh a me, tue disgrate of iu all i s ta t
there seems to Lbe no way of psuttirtg an
endc I-o themm.'

There is only one thinîg I-o be said
about lthe liaI- paragraph. It is abover'
car comnprehenimn here En Canada,
'where mamie ciaiminLive feature oai
aur churcht services, whlere sucht a Lhing
as irreverence is unlkno, and,whiere
te mosic rendered ia sang or played by

mnen and bos m use steachings thor-.
oughly imbue themn wit~h a religlous
feeling, which the music onhy tends toa
accentuat-e. it is a good thing for aur
choristers and ch apel mnasters tlhat noe
such charges cf flippancy or irreverenae
cani be laid aI- their doore, as seems to
have been necesary in San Francisco,.

ST. PATBUwS T. 4. : B. SOCIETY.

The niemnbers of St. Patrick', Total
Abstinence and Binefit Saciety receive<
Holy Communioun in a body. atS Loclock
M tes, on Sunday, March 27th. Tner
wa avery large attendamce of the menm.
bers, including the boys of the juniai
branch weîring the badge of Lh'
sciety.

The Monitor continues There are soulsi rîtie world bo hav
4la church .vasf il. ea thè gift-of fdtilog j my everyswhere, ana-.

quite «lawful - tom appears be lainrg it behii,hiem wheu they g.,
maing- owful- Ior a tther r 'nohe Their influindi.is an inevitabl-gladdus

ieag i wsi n eingaf heart. Tney give ligh t wit b
nmaiyaesù mOy be synouymu-~ auymeaning te chine4 Their brigni

I-peins ôsuilbitue a he ameb$ hearIdav-great work to.do faor Guo
- L i e -- Fat Faber.

.1

Tli.tINUim ai-WOE
conuidered necessary. The dimintîie
white coflin rested tpon soute gentc-
supporta in the parlor, and its peacelutil
lits ut-tenant was viewed by troopjIs ti
cisuireoms neighbor and friends who
gatihered, accord iug to prescribed
cuItonm, te condole with the parents, but
i ds1bt if any of themn ibai the harmi
hoodtvo laient the o:·currence as they
g.sz - ilIto the angelie face of tiIe de
pr-il one. It Li far natire likely :itnU
iii in ireart iof h- arts ciey wishe I rid
pray ithatLa sanie of lîeir own offspri ng
niiîhtt h tre a like laite before a cor.ii;si
ing wiirld bad Iaid its polluting otrins
imp il tiemi. pite ther tr' nm ni il r
nal !teliims arisming fioni human a.c-'
lin i cnnot, r cail utht evei lit'-
niu Jr o? tis ea d child nutered a aigh
- re. u tL Il tht bitti r np t

liS tia. Uhristim ii-art would irts..l
me, iti tiili. E cir we-l inmenric d.i
:m 'lic kntows Ithat Lte Cvharel

Gui! sw-hemn it pleases ilii to el ssatai"
ui ii i t. smi nid airrow a m l it!.

snt ands -Sr to Film titi eteil n.t
lias tun rs iærein. Thi ''s i n -i
ltr i mi Fair', was p r in
'i d i i i ih symiIu iiibeiic's uiir 'r
he: tracdio to tns of ginonio tr n sI

a r a nuver ebaVed :ayon
S5 Y : tmai tir iirn t ies '

. nid t - int in s-e cI mi

T na r, v inidr t- u it - t -i 't-s-le iuiOw nt m-ns r ~
i mcm. d >.ws t .--- s prop s ni m rn-

t'ud and no it rlof Ra1 hinalktl fh ? l .
eiinot, o coir8,tuci tkirigit at i own

enIanged conditi n baus it sudblii
S e u 'es unid my itpy mod o if t N

S în. ti phefo re.n bust a yo seaurely'
îtr-oviding for an end as happy as rntine ?>

A Cui>ots ISCLmENT
lhappErned at the ri me of ihls deat. A
'urious snowr stnrrn, lasting for several
days, completei bltockd ithe wayte Ite
-eriîeLeny. CaxcjunlitouîîI-errmen t
coutl tikie place. s Iat bthe littie dpad
bod y was kep:, abuve ground for days
beyonîd the prescribed tiame, and yet
neither pisrents relatives or friends re-
Lr, tted the delay, becafruse it sefeed l sU
Sst ai a pity to coisign one s îuîre tnti

-aut i iful to Lthe lonely grave or vait.I
r'ne calai sleeping aspect renitned, and
îot 9a feiture showed symîtOms a? dmteey
[lie loger the mort-il remraims lingered
the stronger grew its apuarent clain to
thide with t.he living, huit the.inevitable
-lecee diii nat al ssiI-liai, tir it is 'mites"

e asbes anddust I-mdus ru 1 Ite y eng'
- e the purest a.nd thée beiRt, a. weIl lsi

i Lithe degraled anmd uwickvd, once Itte
iinîortal spirit takes its ligibIt beyond.

Onua certin propiti.s dry,the father,
ear relatives and wel-siste rms aceoni.

oànied the body to St Patrick's splen<did
surying-groind on the banks of the St.
Latwrence, and the tiny wie coffin wa

endrly pl-îced in the vault among an
ecumiulation of othiers, somie of wbich
id j-.urneyed ail the way from Califor.

i a, in their heavy metallic coverings-
Nheu the- fit Lime arrives al io these

nil he deposited in mother earth,
.a await there the cit f the Angel'e
rumpet voice.. ' People even of the
sunnieat nature cau ihardly re
rain from . serlous thoughts upon
ntering a graveyard, tor in that solemn

doniain -we se. striking proo of the

t I

WN O.LDSTADACONAI
Soie Thoughts AÊined by the bath

of a Child.

A Curlous Incident WhiehI oon?-
red ln Connection With the Sad
Event--The Leesons of the Bilent
City of the Dead Written on
Monuments.

QUEBECI Mirch 28. 1
During my sojourn in Q iebec, and

while wting in my study-room one
morning, my attention was attracted by
the craps that hung from the door of a
friendly fainly directly opposite. This
emblem of sorrow and death was not,
however, of the dismal sable hue that
denotes death ln the mature stages of
life. J was of the purent whit, and of
the peculiar description that indicated
the snapping of the thread of lite of a
tender bud that had barely been alowed
time to come into the warld and look
around it before it was called home-

Iward to enjoy unbroken rest. A enry
few days before, Iihad vinited the in-
teresting family and had seen the little
toddler playfutly pasaing from the arma
of a loving mother ta te embrace of a
devoted father, in her first eforts at
walkiug. She was urrounded by a Little
brother and numerous sisters some years
elder. Then childish merriment held
sway in the happy bouseiold, in which
there were
so VItBLE SIGNS OF irlsEaE oR SICKsEss.

If there could e even a sugges-
tion of adneas in the sudden deatu of
the little infant, it would n aturaliy arise
froni the thought of the urncertainty of
life in any stage of humai existence;
but in regard to the case we are here dis-
cussing, it was a striking a d beautiful
exii muile of bow weet death lhecames
wien it mueans nothing else but the
pasicg trm a n if li re îpure ielit<ence
her- to an unceasing life of blise fcr
evt-rmr3e. As the litelmbody of the
little tot lay in er tiny wh:t e tfin,

rigiti andr coltd, tIere were not, evet a
uingle feature of the face changed fram
wliat one would suppose imie' natural
pisture in peacefil 'lIl. Ttni. were
not a iint oi sutIering or iain tir etrug
gle t mîark -the cloing scenes of the
temb r life so nuddenly anitl'ed titi. Inr
facr. the last infantile breLth was c-rawn
w-hile the babe reposed in lier nuher's

armri and n gently did the trnrinaa-
tiun taike place thait it was dilioat ior a
tino to perceive the change. L t was a
vt rncable intance in which the queti' su
n.ihmt tie titty asked. 'Oh' grave, wtc-rî»
in th vfvictory ? Oi 'deatb, where i hiîy
tsiim '." No aortuary cuamber wsas

ni d. nor were

INN.INrT ANS <-cnana:.

The thir I of a serits of Fr-e Lecture,
under ie auspices of the -t. Aun
Xoiong Mens' S:iety, took place in
their liaIll, on Tuesday e'ening, ithe :h
ist. Mr. Whittv. the Presidenît, occu-

pied the chair. Te riorator of the eini
ing wasm br. Franik .. Cuirranj, B.C.L.
who lectured on Insaniity and its rela
Lion to Crime. Mr. Currtan treat-uhis
ubject il. a masterly and entertainiug

mmner from a legiral, medical anti pay.
chological standiit, citing some well
k-nown local criminal cames in expina
Lion of the different t heries l-Id by
scientists on the qiestioneraarising frin a
plert of insanity, ssies giving very in
ttrýsting detinitionîs of the varius uformis
o: the disease itself,

A nearty voir- of .iank-s to the lector-
cr wis tiropo-jsed bY Mr trmn, secs i
ri ly Mr. E rlmllarkuy and ier. Fnthe-r

s' rubbu. T 'he nicai-l pî-irutif t ihe -ie
iimientpi w gt ai- - sided stsur
'Y Miss < iinn w i r Mullarkey'ms

-t r sl, "u -i n fttr i ni . w t- r
timiîiily mcppi cntil itn .uijrii aL W'-i

:t--ri tP <:vs rn rîî .d t s -il fsr a
Li Qlu'iu-- i - e -- ti t» iiue a i

ltrai m i u rs- l ny ut ketîr-s.
r~~~~~~d ii il,- 1i i - i- - v: ur isiri

i-iu in the

\sr -- t - -s' hi. ii

Perfectly Curedi
Wcak anti Low Spirited -N erouai

Prostration - Appetite Poor and
Could Not Rest.
"I takcegreatpleaurein recommending

glood's Sarmaparilla toothers. It has been
the aeans of restoring my wife to good
bealth. Sie was stricken down with an
attack of nervous prostration. She suf-
fered wvith headaches and tuer nerves were
under severe itrami. She became very
low spirited and so weak she couild only
do a littiLe work wiithout reting. lier
appetite w-as poor, and being se weak
sie could not get the proper rest at night'.
She decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, as
we had heard it highly praised, and I am
glad to state that Hocda Sarsaparilla has
perfectly cured ail lier ainments?. G.
BELLAMY, 321 Hannah St., West, amil.

ton, Ontario. Rernember

H ood'sBarsa-Hood s parinla
Is the Best-in fact the One True Blond Purt-
fier. Alldrugglsts. ti,six for s5. GetIl Hond's.

sae tasteies.mld.efre.-Hood's Pulls tie. Ail druggists. s2s.

MONTREAL
CLTY & DISTRICT SAVIIGS B11K
The Annual General Meeting of the Stockhoslders

of thIs Bank will be held at it ofice, St. James
Street, on.

TUESDAY, 3rd MAY next, at
1 o'ctocic P.M,

for te recuticucfI-hoAnîrl Reports and
staI-nmnts ana! Ihoeamleeion cf Dlrectur.

By order ef the Boaud.
. RBARDE8t,9 Manager.

Menrreal, April1st,1S98.

1 1shotess of men'S caner sud the vanity
of aIl ihing human. When we look
among the raves of the dead and ses
the resting p of children and youths
we imagine ve can discern the tears i
the parents Upon the tomba: when we go
a tep farther and mee the graves af the
parents tbemselves, we are apt to con.
aider tbe folly of grieving for those ve
muet quickly fcIIov ; u ve buay eut-
aeies 9in eading the epitapis cfithe
buried persans itla plealing to note
mnemorials of their virtues while living,
but in very many cases the only record
of thens i. that they vere born on ne
day and died on another While this
brief epitone of man's career may be
enough ta inseribe upon a tombatone, itis a sad reminder of
HoW LiTr. THE WORLD TiHiNKS OF U ONCE

WE BAVE COINE,
and perchance ie vanity i the chiser
i record may be regardedn e the mea

sure o! remembrana. by srsrviving rea-
tives. As we pursue the solma aubject
in its different aspect.sand atudy the
varias dates mentioned on the monu-
ments, vdrocognise lth aIl .ge@sand
sexes ud conditions of persons are
Iying Lhere, enemies or rivals in life,
rstirag aide by aide, and men who per.
haps disturbed the pesaceof communitic a
in their day, by their noise and elamore,
now confined to their narrow unde'
ground beds. When we group the buried
enes and see tbat orne of them were in.
terred hundreds of years ago and sone
only yesterday, we are almot constrain-
ed to loook into the distant future and to
think of t be great day when ail of us
will be of contemporary age, and, in
obedience to the awful trampet cali
will bave to make an appearance to-
gether. Reference to vital concerns of
this nature may not be agreeable to ail
minis; it were well nevertheles to
aometimes take a view of life's etern
pr bIema as wei asa of its gay and de
irhtful scenes. Ve cannot hope to stave

cff the comning of the evil day by wilful
forgetfulnes of its approach any more
than the little child can hasten the
flight of tie by ahoving forward the
blnda of the clock.

In our reverie we did not care t pry
into the unknown as regards the future
of departeri beings, but we were fain to
know if the little one whose renains
were incasei in the tiny white coflin
wou d attaii to tirlier growt bandM stature
in ie next life, or be restricted to ithe
srze it iad on leaving this worid. Ques-
tions of this delicate latmne are, no
doibt, omt of the line of the ordinarv
lay writer, anti would fnot have occurred
to us only for the deep interest we took
in the deatas of Iheangelir cresture who
n. rie ithe step from time tu eternity aue
noielfssly, armfn enphjsizeti the fact so
clearly, that elth, utier certain cir-
cumsnItamnces, is m rple, delighit fl and
bai yî ; whereas it gets I-tle ireadlît
iaîmie tf bseing asacociatet with ail that

je1 horribte, fearfil,t awî'-inpirinîg anmd
amt i v e .
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LAY IN YOl't EANTEIS ToESN NOW.

TABLE RAISINS FOR FIl EASTE1 IINNER TABLE.
Soue o :Im lv-ry fiiirsi "'WeîsFt l iTle le r It ' ita '- fr itt rM .1a

'al tais in iboxes ian liiquarter fu ruls'y I l)e r lu x'' ir t tr i . inglei La'r r iirpo nad

The very Finest Angeles tiiieriLiJUc-- ur een Crown. tls raii er $185.ch
%t ri rin:îI s 1 ixl i r ran-o $1 &)ec

,rhe very FinCesi Angelos Imerial tuse r'. Suven Crown, tabie rai in9
'
t

i tilolttsro 569ceach

The Finst Angeles rImperii clusteIi'rs. Six Crown itable raipiris.-------------
r oI timinsl n-bî,le lsîsxcsn il29 eac

T be Vineft Anrgels I mperiAl Cluastera. Fsive Cruwn, table raî'siîil:------------- ----
In riginal w-hole bomxe 459ceach

,singlet layer, 125emach
,imne Angeles Imperial ClusterCi u. uir Crown, tableI raisin-s--g-rg le---------b-xe 379eah

Sirigle layera 1 (unduh
'lie Ahbrie fiue Tab l Frnittînt uibeen secially imm porteil for our best trade, is i perfect condi'

tin, antlta tisnan te oar Iaîîdlc-s,

EIw MAI1 sUGAR. )wEw MAI'E SYiUF.
1000 POUDS,FIE'ST EXTI4A QU LTTY.NEW MAUI.E SUi}ARin une potind bloeks
-. îui r OT hartM NEW M S sYuL, in gitloin an btalf-galloncans,fromSENATOR

COCU P AN W FAtIM. at Ililihurat P.Q.

MAZA A.i MAZAIA-n admirable coreal food, nurishing, wholesome and very easy et

Fîmli directions wvith every pakagoe. Pamphlets concering the Ilealth Food Company's coresa
productr on applicatiou We ofer 3az. ma at cents per pa-lckage, L2.ito aer dozen packages.

wuWheatennmu made from ti Peele weat and retains aIl tht natriment of theWHEATEi L grainmWhetena isconiietely cooked in une minute. Full directionswlt
eVnryIackage. aScents Perîpacknge,$4.W per dozen packages.

FRASER, VI
Sole Agents, 207. 209 a

CGER & C.
nd 211 St. James Street.,

s t

[OBZUARYJ

-War. Il. F. saike:r.-
There was a general ex pression of deep

regret vhen iL vas anuraed lait vouk
litai Mn. H. F. Hley soiso! Mr. Martin
Hickey, one of the leading pariaioners,
and a church warden of St. Anthony's,
had passed away ta his reward at the
early age of 20 yeans. The funeral, whichtook place on Sunday afternoon froi
1059 St. Jamts Street, was attended by a
large number of citisena of ail classes
and crâeds and by the Ancient Order of
Hibernisns, six o whom acted as pall-
hasrets.

The nhemornersvote Ltsefather,
Martia Mickey, sud Limee sen@, M. J.
Hickey, D. W. Hickey. and C. S. P.

ickey, aso James Mickey, Patrick
Mickey, sud Patrl.k LAvetL, finI cousina,
and duo. McDanald, brothein lacs.

Armng those prenent were: Ald. T.
Kinsella, Ald. George B. Sadier, Aid. 1)
Gallery, B. Connauighton, F. B. Mc-
Namee, J. P. Nugent, M. MfcCready, M.1
Stewart, C. A. McDonnell, M. Burke,J.l

D. Eavis. M. Dineen. A. C. St. Amour,
J.Â.U.&. Atour, J. Dwyer. B. Newman,
D. Cmtin, P. vanier, D. McDonald, J.
McCrory. J. O'Ifearn, M. Callaghan, E.
Burns, F. Heffernan. B. Hamilion, F.
Lafortune, J. Ly man, L. E. White, John
Kare, P. Carroll. T. Bertrand, G. W.
Barslo, G. Bowell, Jno. Purote, E. D.
GRILé, A . tclinad. A. Smith W.
Wa'lsh, J. sta.tou, ..Gaboua'ey, T.
MontPetit..

The Taui WrrNmN affer. to Ur. RlCkey
and family its sincere symnpathy ln their
aad bereavemeni.

Wr. flea.. r.a..e.
The deatht ai Mn. Thomas Farmer, aS

one tirne a reident of Mantea, la re.
porter The' sad evet occurred on the
I2th ut Marci t -Troy, N.Y. He leavea

hie ebilirren. Hi. Rugit Farme:, Mim
lizzie Paumner, or' Dallas, Ore., mm.
Upper,of Fortlauti, Ore., Mr. Elien Mo-
Lean, of Pine ti .i',,Ark., and Mm.
Alusaie, of Troy, N.Y. Decesed was
Weil own in this city, and was bighy
rempeeted. ________

Greatnes. ia to take tbe commoa
thingsiof life and walk truly amongthema.

The Very Pinesi Spectaelly Selected
OLt SCOTCH WRIKIEY

lin W.d.

We tor' a rery chniee parei an Vc per imaenaIla -io S par 4.e.n h.stles. Our .we
importation in w.od and ont own boî:ling in our valig.

LASTER ALES AN» EASTER STOUT.

We osfrer a amnitemnt stock or Meumro. Wt. flou a fs.u elfibraudImit.a1 rai. Laten
and ous. the rewery'. .wn bortling, in ierre-r erJîndi uo.

IiwsXXX Srons leid, naîUEtliîti'. 'leîtmé-n-t i lia.
Dtkw'. i nfime laie Ai. ,in., sIîarr.4adni intN, -psuled jandA rii.
1ow's Ple flotter Ai@. iD quarta
D"îi lmble andsingle$tur, and e wal-ruawht nrow ster, a pa.
Z(t"""l V rsticks tsfine sai ai.

ENGLISII ALES AN» 1111511 STOUT.
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IQUS ANO RECIONSI
CORESPODENT ta one i aou

mantllesi.an endeavo .t illus
trace the effects of imagination

upon a certain class, relates the follow
ing incident, whi.ch ia a triOs peculia
in sonme respecta. Here is what fi
saya:

A gentleman who lived near usdieu
after a long, painlu illnes.. His wife
who had been untiring in ber devotion
fainted a oon au hienee vigasavr and
thons vas no longer need of vigilance;
abse was with diflculty reatored ta con
acionsuess, and we were quite uneasy
about ber health. The day after the
funeral I called to see ifI could do any
thing for her or the baby. I found her
composed and apparently well. During

y cati I expreased my pleaure at fid-
ing hera veli, sud tld ber vo irad bni
a!raid sire wauld be sink.

'No' she an.wered with a tone o
quiet self-control, 'I am not going ta be

And I knew she would not.
Some years afterward when she was

about tamove away, I bade her good-
bye. I said I hoped she would like her
new home.

Thank you,' shereplied with a amile
1 intend ta like it.)

It would be almost impossible for a
woman like that to fail taobe pleasantly
situated. She carried ber atmosphere
ofa heer with ber, made ber own 'good
light/ and .tudioualy ]ooked at beraur
roundings from the mont favorable point
of view.

The mot trivial occurrences have
oftentimes separated life-long friends,
and even married couples will quarrel
aver petty matters, such as a laundry
bi1; b ut the following incident report
ed in an exchange goes ta show how
alender ina the thread that binds the
affections bn these days of progress :

The oldest divorce case ever heard of
was recently in an American court be.
tween parties of 73 and 63 yeare re-
spectively. Having a good property for
their old age and a family of grown up
children, they were thinking of their
latter end and began ta look around for
a cemetery lot. But the quest for a
peaceful grave proved too much. They
quarrelled overits location,and conclud-
ud ta part before they got there.

A contributor te the Ladies' World, in
dealing with the ayestion of training
children, gives some good advice whichl
should be carefully read by parents. He
says:

The soonez you teach your children
how to conduct tbemselves toward their
parents, each other, and their friende,
the better will be your prospect of coi.
fort with them.

One of the most important things ta
be impresaed on young children is a
habit of kindness ta every living crea-
ture. Thia habit may date its beginning
from lessons of kindners toward the
littie puppv or ritten given the cbild ta
pl.y with.

In nearly every young bunan being,
possibly, in every human being, there
lies dormant a desire ta dsstroy, ta in-
fliet pain. Thi desiresometimea wakens
and the child shocks its elders by some
overt act wich senes totally at vari-
ace with its usually gentle disposition.

A wise and tender mother who dis-
coversa such a tendency in ber child will
at once seek to impres the little one
vith tIe fact tbat it is hurting its net or
its little friend, or whatever creaftare it
happens ta be, and that ta do such a
thing I. very naughty and wrong.

As a ruleparents pay very little at-
tention to the molding of theirchildrcri's
minds in certain very important diri e-
tions. They worry about clothing tIenm
Wl, and educating them2 Vell, ad bt.
few know how to attain either end, for
it cannot truthfully be denied that
seven eightits of the children and adnits
onc sees are neither properly dressed nor
educated in the troe sense of the term.

A contributor to the fashion colmuns
of a New York daily says that the war
talk bas had ita tf'cts on tie sumahl
boys' clothes. Every' hoy ia begging for
a soldier's cap or a sailor's blouse. The
reult i that militairy suits fr hov
from 3 to 14 years old are bcing sold as
fast as dealerscan malke them up. Union
ble sud Confederate gray are eqnally
popular when it cornea to color, but iL i@

bar ta dl dha afli betr I asuits or thasedeaige adtsrrd a sade'

pistola arnament Lhe front af bath sailor
and soIliercpn.

-11 -e .I.M1iie l eM

T trs.aof thebouse, aitas conven-
n lient, wad of bille at her disposai,
. begine to grow weary of plain white

r walle, sud turns her attention to the
e various samples of wall paper adorning

some of the show rooms in Wall paper
d importlmig bouses. It i well therefore,
, mnch as the writer dialikea the papering
' fad, togise the viewa of an expert on the
, question. Writing on this subject re.
- cently,he said:-

lu Itie ev spiflg importations a Wall
, pspering tbere lano lutcofLIe gilt
r tracery long lu vogue. Fver, the ex.

pensive drawing-roomo papers sow no
gold in lie design, and thoe intended
for hall, library, and diniug aom arelu seUtl> bieudod, quiet oues, lu imita-

r tiouF tapestry, casumere and dragon.
f-ngered canvas. Papera for bedrooma
are colored lik e fine chintz in homely
direct bles, reds and greens, but the
groundwork of one and all of these
designsislustreless and dull in finish.

,For tire auer> corne Watt p'pessthat
are studiei eu bird snd animal lie, aud
tain>' tale papes-a deight ta child
eye , hita teegenda paini>'indicated,
and mot too much detail to tire the un-
derstanding. For the living room there
are substantial sanitary _papers, comely
to look at, and for all their dainty wood

. coloring and dull finish capable of being
washed off in good earnest when soiled
and of looking never the worse for it
For the balhroom the higbly glazed tile
Papers (e much like colonial and Dutch
te csOa tpeas) are ahona, sud t van>'
the choice.iLUe papema la im itationaoftse
French idea of tbeir Flemish neighbors'
wares are reproduced in amber and dul
blue, and delicate old rose. The figures
and houtes on this tile papering stand
out as if embossed, the ao alook
ready to be picked froam the groundwork,
sud tl bighby gbszed surface ba ho
awsbedard washod againsnd sow na

sigu of its reincarnation.

The newest 'lfad 'in furnishing is the
r batbroori scale. This convenience for

ascertaining one's daily weight comes
in various styles; soute are in white
enamel and gilt; others ard enanelled
in paie blute and have a nickel-plated
bean. 'Ibey range in price from $5 te
325.

1! the la. aIof your houase islighted
well, and it generally i now a.days in
>oit-o-to reaidences, the walla at the
side cf the astair case going up to the
upper or second storey offer good bang-
mg space for engravings and etchings,
or for photographs of famous buildings
or place.. The ascending gallery can
be made very attractive and interestrng.

A novelt.y in Swia curtains with ruf.
fled edges hows insertions in delicate
colors, adaing very muel ta their cool
and pleasing effect.

Green is very much in tavor as a color
in carpetiog, matting and upholstering,
but shouild not be used ta the rigid ex.
clusion of all other color.

TIe tops of beautifuilly polisbed tables
should not be concealed by spreadsand
scanrf; these latter are meant t cover
less beautif nl table tops.

Waht chanois akins in warm sud,
rinse in wlarm water and dry them by'
stretching and rubbing.

To preerve tbe lustre of handaome
table-tops iseul to hold books and orna
niental objects, provide smail velvet or
pial, feltIined uats, square or circular
as ne€ded, t;olay under articles.

For a chice sauce beat one whole egg
or the yolks of two light with two heap
ing tables poonfuls of sugar, and! leat ne
pint of milk or creamu to lboliug. Add
soie if the milk to the eggs by degrees,
to avoid curdling ; tien add them to the
rest of the raik and cok, stirring con
atantly, unttil the icstard begins ta
thicken. tIf any avor i. desired beat
it in aftEr taking the sauce from the 

A delicateyellow sauce i. made like a
te foregoing, using the ycJks of three 
or fear eggs and oinly one foutrtL cf a cup £
of su gr. When it has cooked till it
biegins ta thicken, add One tablespoon
fol of sparkling gelatine soakcd le -

L.oil tIe flue, -irar sud stir well sud

aFor a delicious snow-white sauce beat
The season has arrived when the aver- j the whites of twoeggs tait froth and add

age mather thinka that not only herself. b> degrees s cupful of prwdered sugar,
buit ovni-v nimber -of ber iamily alan -bnatiuig ail thaevirile. Wlbeu iit i tick
but ake s m ton . IL i great ann nf andsmooth favor and thin tc the de-
so a e irueholdu ta 'ituosa gte -Wr>'face sired cunsistency with whipped cream-
f soane aour young men ean the abot acu piulwill beneeded. Another

-mater appeara with the big black bole i. made by dissolving ane cupful of'
sud spoan. Sringtbme, on1ths accourtSb sugr.r in one of water and heating it
ia always iooked forward to with a cer: gadualiy. When very bot season with
tain am<unt of uneasinesa by this clas. a little sait, add either four teaspoonfuls

of cornstarch,.rubbEdsrnooth in a little
Itissaid thegripishbeginning toecount cold water, or the same of gelatine,

its scores of victima again this spring on soaked in told water. and stir until
this aide the Atlantic. and it is rampant it looks clear. Then allow_ it ta cool,
on the other aide. Its annual attacks wbip a cupful of crean, atir it in and
have led people ta sdopt certain ready- whip together briskly for snome minutes.
made cures, se called. This practice has
become so alarming in France tbat greaLt
professors of science, like Huchard and • CREAMED ILM4BfUT.-foil two pounds
Landouzy have taken up the maLLer in of balibut in salt water until done, then
the medical press of Paris and pointed take the flhL out carefully and throw
out tLe dangers of using certain drugs away half of the water. Fill ip the re-
'which afford temporary relief. These mainder withl milk, then add a table.
scientific men declare that all the coal- apoonful of augar and a small piece of
tar preparations, such as anti-pyrine, butter. Thicken by stirring in half a
phenscetine, anti kanis and the ret, cup of flour. beaten amooth in cold
are extremely injurions if persistëntly' wa-ter. Whea tIe gravy is doue, replace
used by persons who do not understand the fish and let it bail for five minutes.
their effecis on the system. The abuse When itbis ready ta serve have the bot-
of these drug in Paris, it is said, has re. tom iofyour serving dish covered with
aulted lunini ydoatîs. In thibmvis in liccd lomone, which should came ta LIe
in e enti1 ta l eabno the contitutionaî top of the grrvy when the s fho i co put ou
perulisrities of the patient, for the heart, the table.
brai n and other vital organs arP acted on
by them, asdanaoverdose or too frequent For that tired feeling you muet enricb
use without skilled advice mas easily and purify your blood. Hood'6 Sarsa-
prove fatal. parillä is-the medicine you need.
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IWIIMS OF FASHIONt
T HAT falÈia nn udreis holds way

aud exercises a powerful InO-
ence la directing the fancies of matron
and maid t.hese beautiful.spring days,
one need but vieit the greatestablish.
menta, such as the S. Carsley Co.. John
Murphy & Co., James A. Ogilvy & Sons'
Alphonse Valiquette & Co., and other
well known patrons of the TRUE WITiNEs,
to realise the fact. Hundreds of the fair
sex surround the conuters busily en-
gaged in the endeavor to secure some of
the coantlesa novelties in patterns which
are to be found in these wellstocked
emporiums, wbich, by the way, not only
supply the needs in dres hut also every
imaginable want o: a housebold.

Spangles are certainly the rage now-a-
.days. There are spangled net gowns,
bodices, waist, bats. bonnets, fana, and
now comea a spangled parasol The lat-
ter are showy and effective, but grate on
a woman with véry dainty taste. The

that faslion'derees. Wsdding stiaion.
er, says the fekle damse, acoordig~to,
ths writer,.ahll be of uncaiendered
pàper of a creamy tint suggestive of the
wedding gown of satin. Everything
musti be specially engravedin the plain.
est script and the wording simple-thus,
'invitesyon-toe o preuent- lajuatnow
better form than requestA the honor
of your presence' on theI Invitation
card. This is. properly speaking, a note
af invitation.'

t printed onth. freatpage ofa sheet
of note paper, folded once and slipped
into su envelope. A second. langer
Senvelope nprotecta the danty missive lu
the bands of a messeger or mail car
rier. The invitation is sent only to
those whose presence is desired at the
ceremany. To the chosen 1ev hidden
ta tereception and feait sti- danother
card is encloaed.

When the happy pair have d'parted
on the honeyrnoon tour, it d.volves on
the mother of the bride to& end an-
nouncement cards to distant iriende and
acquaintances. Thse, again, are on
crean laid paper, with ire wordingr s
graved. ln tire laver left hand corner
may be the simple staternent,' At home
Fridays in October,' with the addre se.
luncase a long albaence s la padtis i.
delsyed until the return fromnthe bridai
trip. Then cards are sent ont in the
name of the husband and wife. an.
nouncing when they will be at home to
receive frienda.

I' i. the duty of the husband then to

ONE OF THE LEADING STYLES Fuli SPRING WEAR.

newcst one is made of coarse llrnsmels
net. over siilk, and ias an elaborato du.
ign in silvcr. gold, or colorpd spangles,.

Others are emhellished with handa Of jet
spangles, in some delicate floral pattern.

Ed. Mansfield, thbe pronrietor of the
well known Shoe Emporium, on St.
Lawrence street. savi that patent leather
ilippera are again in style and that they
ire te le worn with evvrythira tbia
aummer. They are tmdih rnd make
the feet look we 1l. Every sweet, as ifs
bitter, however, evenwhen iL comm to
actroear. Patent enlleran tl e oldeet

of »Il leaiber lin vintpr aud tfli attest i
n summer. Chiropodists say that it
bas thrown as much business into their
banda as dot4Pd Veils have into those -of
he oculisit. Be this as if, may, patent
eather il fashionable, and women will
Wear it. Pbi oophers teli_ us that for
everything we ir se we gain somethinga
else. and if a woman von't wear patent
eather bonts, tifs. or slippers, hecause
hey draw ber feet, she canut expect to
have ber feet to look about twoi sizes
emaller than they really are.

The new slipper, says an American
authority. Irok snomething like those on
he feet of the Father of His Country.
They have a moderately round to nd a
ongue fs long and broad ais a gongiping
woman's, which com-es well up over the
nstep and is cut fiT' square at the top.
arge steel or jet buckles finish tChe slip
ors, wich have very highp heels. An.
ther design has s more mrdifled tonee
nd bright red heel . Red hows. with a
utterfly design wrlight in red heads,
old the fronts. whicb are slashed over
he Longue together.

A wiriter in the circles of fashion
uthorities, don tless an ticipating the
suai gaiaxy of yune bridr, takes time
y the foreirck, and offers the following
ints to those whose bank accounts may
ermit them to indulge in ail the whimg

provide Lis ivfe with viaiting cards.
The liadiy's carda must he nearly square,
cream-laid, ot very thin boards, alrncst
like stiT' note paper, and they should
have hcr name and addres. in plain
script. In the lower left hand corner is
her receiving day. To accompany thi
is her huusband's card, of about half the
size, engraved ir a snialler, lheavier
script.

Wedding aurniversaries are distin-
guished by 'pecial designs. Invitations
te Lin sud silver weddings are irinted ln
tire white aietal. For a woad en wedd ing
there is a parclhment paper imitating
birch bark, the lettering being done, as
if by band, with a quil pen. For the
paper wedding no ink at, all is sed, the
rording being aampd lin raised lettera.
The fltieth retruru of Lhebappy day.la
nmrrked be gnrgecudy iltuminated in
vitations dviL dth initiale aiftIe aged
bride and eridcgroom interlaced in a
beantfi uaud symbolic monogram atLthe
top ai te nIent'

Sashes of white satin ribbon are worn
with pale pray and light fawn gownas.
The end& are cut round and trimmed
with saone sort of lace, point, poaasibly,
if you can afford it.

Black iaffeta silk gowns are well re-
presented in the early importations and
they are made very dresv with rows of
lace insertions showing 'the colored lin-
ing through its meshes.

The Emire tortoise-shell comb, set in
below the kanot o hairat the back, is a
useful as well as stylish ornament.

White swisasand organdie ai used as
a subs:itute for chiffon in some of the
accessories iof dres. For example,

: CONOMY in taking hood's Sar-E-saparilla, becauseo 100 doses one
dollai"' is pectuliar. ta and true only of
the Ono Truc B LOO D Purifier.

L'uckeadppnssas-a covel:ngfo
arvers 16i chemIsettes -n colilar baus
large eliar uànd yokes. on childrenu
wool gowns, wbile other y kes are a anoa
cession of tiny plaited grilla of awies
FriUa o! batiste and white organdie
edged with black lacs or baby ribbon
trim=the grownup gownsoand u uest
cf mll embroidPry i nsed for trimnmzng
both wool and silk.

Cravat amade of re pluk glar d .ilk
trimmed pcroes tIp * uda wit.h tbree mv'
of narrow gaîhierd violet ribbon, wiLh a
two.inch space between the rows, are
strikiin bite of colt-r in the department
of net'kwear Other neek scars of silk
ar trimmed on the enda wit hein
atîuched iawn. snd a riarrowr c"lIar of
lawn iurns ove tht. ucked silk neck-
band.

The latest noveliy in petticcats to
wear.with i vpning gowns i. made of soit
mushin ln 'ib k, bine or 3 elltw, ptte rn-
ed wubh daîn-ty rosehudsq. It as made
with a deep flnunce trimmed round and
round wit b î.lencienn insertion in
straightor Vandyke form, and the num-
ber of frille or lace at the foot i linited
only by the lemngtb of your purse

Velvet belte studded with jewelled
m .daltions, udo slhcr bes adotted all
avec with turquoises and cabochons cg
various colora, add their brilliantrain
bow tinta to the long liat of novelties in
fancy belts.

Collars of pearfr. and coral beads of
the old fashioned irregulwr shape, fas-
tened with jewelled buckles, are still
worn with dresay afternoon gowns.

The new apring wrap., s far as they
bave heen displayed, are very drersy
expensive mixtures af coiored s11k or
brncade, covered with lace and chiii n
ruiles edged with tiny ruches. In shape
they are either round and short, ilaring
out over the aboulders, or long at the
back and rounding up in Iront in a
quaint, Old time manner. These navel
garments are made of colored chiffon,
shirred around the shaoulders and fi"isbed
with three or four ruche-edged rutiles at
the bottom, which taper to a point
where they meet the shoulder shirring.

Stri ped silks of bright blue. green, and
red, with plenty of orange, display their
gorgeons colore among the new prasols,
but the prettiest of aIl the stripes are
the black and white. The special ele
gance of many of the new parasols is
confined to the lining. which is chiffon
shired into puffinga, or a, deep rutle of
lace.

White serge gowns are made very
stiking with a bodice of taffeta in same
bright color, laid in tiny box plaits from
neck to belt. The sleevws and a wide
collar are of serge, and the skirta are
quite plain.

Momé grenadine made over moiré ilk
form a very effective gzwn whern trimnied

iwith lias Lande -efblack satin. Wkute
chitlon over v hite or colored Liberty
moiré is an exquis te combination for a
dresy costunie.

Trinimed akirta are now the feature,
llows upon rows of lace insertion en-
circle the skirts of foulard and taffeta
gowns, as well as thuse of transparent
inaterials. In saonie the deep circular
flounce is almost entirely composed of
alternate bands ofsilk and lace insertion,
eiLher black or wbite. Wben thelace has
a atraight edge it is finished with a tiny
fril of narrow edging or gatbered baby
rilibon. This sort of trimming is ap.
plied to argandy as well an silk gowns.
One elegant imported costume, says a
critic. a! black flieta has several rows of
black chantilly insertion around Lthe
circular fliunce, begnnin at the upper
edge and leaving a ide hem O tht silk
at the bottoum. Tl hbodice andm leeves
are alo encircled with rows iofinsertion,
of wIhicl ial Le rdges are tlnishedl iwith
a frillc f narrow lace. The lining is of
(dll rcse silk, showiig prettily througi
the lace insertion.

1no11S:IiE::PIN.

If a womian i in good health there is
no more icalthful employment than

huuewok.Gmerally mipeakilg, tilýrc
je no happuier wumni q in the wonman. But
how diiferent when every breath is pain,
every stap orture' Thits tate of healthb,
in nine cases ot of ten, cones fron ide
rangements of the delicate, ferninije or-
gansof generation. The family doctor
inuilires irýt cncernling these.IH e
muuost nusIBIully mi tipui an ' rxamin
ation.' From this tei mndrst wman
natuirally shrinka Ske is right. Excep,
lu very uinusttal casts of ' female weak-
ness '1examinations are tulnncessary.
Dr. Iierce's Favorite 1'repcription lj a.
simple. natural renedy for thse ills. It
cures sonly, prrmanently.

Send 31 one-cent stamps to cover cost
of mailing only. and receive free a copy
of Dr.Pierce'sMedical Adviser. Address,
World's Disnîensary Medical Association.
Bafiao. N.Y.

'roc niioII Pnan.

Little boy.'eaid the kind gentleman,
'I hope yoI do not read tiste pernicious
di mi-,nordls ?

dNa,' sa the little b)y, ' inot when
I kin get buly good stories fcr a nickel
apiece.'-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Some high structures : Washington
Monument. 555 feet ; City Hall Phila
delphia, 537 feet 4 incbes ; Cologne
Cathedral. 510 feet ; Strasburg Cathedral,
468 feet ; St. Peter's. Rome, 488 feet ; St
Stephen's Cathedral, Vienna, 441 feet;
St. Rollox's Works. Glasgow, 430 feet;
Salisbury Cathedral, England, 404 feet.

Ice artfully nanufactured by the use
of chemical mixture is naot a late ides
by any means. the invention dating back
to 1783.

,, All Women wil
Sappreciate the im-

R (j provements in th

DRESSMAKER *ed
EHIESSSTAYS

. 1Sik Sttch4, Imperviou
Pliable, Dura b/c, Reiiabl

ANPRINCIPAL
SHADE8SOF AMLL o1.a

®'"°FOT AR r°® n SAMPLU '."
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Many persons nnot take.
plain cod-liver oiL

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.
Knowing these things, we

bave digested the oil if,

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites; that is, we have,
broken it up into little glob-
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do,
the work of the digestive
organs, and you obtain tht
good effecta of the digested
oil at once. That is whyvou.
can take-Scott's Émulsion.

5«e.and $,.1. .11drugis,,.
SCOTT&BOwNE. Chemists.Tor

PRE SB E

STOVE [ININO
isetue flosat-

WILL FIT ANY STOVE OR RANGE.
Auronseaude I raqe Juarter

Ilb. comi t U rlekul

CEO. W. REED & C0.
783 Crair Street

KINDLING WOOD
Sonrr, 81.30 per lotd.

MIXED, 81.75 per load.
HLARD. 82.00 per boue

Guaraneel athe bet vaiin thecaty.
Order cari> by- 'hoLe No. J%.

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
6S ST. PA. LSTREET.

Plm SNDAYL
Real Palois for Palm Sundayý

Tbe average numnber used in 10Ut heaLi
per 1000 persons.

PASCLIAL CANDLES.
We wonld re'pectfully draw the at-

tention of the Reverend Clergy to ti
superiority of c ir Pasehal Candles.

2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, I2 and 15 lbs. each.
plain.

2- 3. 4,5, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 15 lbo. each:
decorated.

M1 ISSIONS.
Cat.holic Misuions supplied with Mission

Book, Beads and other articles (f
Catholic Devotion ; also a coruplet'
aasortment cf devotional and Contra-
versial Books.

Please seiid us your order as early ;w
possible, 5o that we can forward then
in time for Palm Sunday.

D. &J. SADLÏER & CG.,
Catholi PuMtisherp, liulrkseflrs nud:eî.î : i -

hurchTtI Orr:iients re$tnIm-,
statuetr>' aidt eligi U, Articks2.

1a(16 Notre mnaite treet. [oharsar. 4u,
KIN nuret treet. Toronto. ont.

KINOLING WOOD.
So'T. SI.5fl per load.

MINX El>, SI.7 lier miad.
IAUttI 82.00 per jîra'

Giuatrniee the b e t value inrile city.
Irder ery Jy 'Pirriae No. 3m.

RICAUD MILLINC Co.,
6:a 1T. 'AUL NTREET.

SUBSORICltPTION ORtEil.

If you are not aircady a subecriber
fill ont Lite subiijoirnel rrder blank rn
send it to this offe with your chuuek
registered ciaih or ioney order. If yvui
are a subscriber, cut it out and end it
to a friend who may desire to subscriiu
for the only representative organ of tie
Fnglish-speaking Catholics i the J>rov-
ince of Qtebec-the TRuE IWITNESS.
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That old Goth He will give hie daugh- blandly. 'There's something behind,
ter to a man eh ates just because in a this slave market businees, isn't there 7 RRtsR5 rSfoolish moment the poor girl hadbeen I never heard a word of it until-that NO ON Er : a n rncoerced into an ngagement with him. young friend of yours fell into the bog, OA P CARROLL BROS.,Never had tbe spiritof Don ixote been and was dragged out by momle incon-
oo strnngly reproduced as id Mr. Eyre's siderate person by the hair of hie head, ;WE'S IS Owash• tal mti-
heart at this moment. He will come to and brought home to be nursed by you.' PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAX

"THE DerCRESM.,. her aid, father or no father! What! 'I don't know of any one who fell into ANDriATEtReFERS
-wouldany man stand still aLd see a girl a bog, and was pulled out by his hair,' 795 CRAIG STREET :ear St. Asiaas

wantonly, deliberately pacrificed, and saym mhe. coldly. Drainageand ventilation A sOOlmiy.roHAPrER Vi ] }not put out a band to help--to ave? If Look here, Dulcie,' (putting her down __(ihàU Chargeamoderate. Teephse'sne .
lenor's a mistress all mankind pursue o, his name im neot Lucien Evre1 on a mouldering rustic Beal), •leva give
Yet most mistake the falte one for the true.' To mee Dulcinea is, however, necesmary. a name to it. Eyre ja the bogged oni'eR

EE having received permission, and She muet be made cognizant of the name. And I expect he bas been mak-· JaP. R O y
S o br plot laid against ber happiness. ing love to you - eh .'?,

being Bxios aOn hi e own part to ering Up to this, poor cbild, mehe bas 'At ail events, he isn't like some l e 1r( e' Paddon &Nicholmoa)
apritter to a climax, makes an early op. regarded ber engagement as a people , eiclaim abe, with a littie 228 Centre Street,

portunitY o' requesting a private inter- usual thing. if hatelul; but she must lrown. 'He doesn't lecture and mcold 4t qUiCk" Practical Plmbcr, Gai ad Stein-FMI
iew Witht, his host. The Lime chosen is noiw learn that force wili be emptoyed if and. trample on me from morning till ie gn aMG dt

today. Am wet a day as ever carne out she refuses to go calmly, to the altar night!'' ELE TRIa nd E BEL,
ao-day.t with that abomination, Sir Ralph. 'We shall now proceed to give a name «..l..TIlpndhMEOHANIOaL BELLO, Es..

ofithe beavenU, and the one after that on He has only just stepped into the cor- to the trampler,' Bays Mr. McDermot. ...... AL U ______________......

which Andy MoDermot arrived. ridor when he cones face to face with ' Anketel! And so you want to thxrow >8
There bad been a hurried interview her over Anketelland marry Eyre? Is that T P3
tween Eyr- and Dulcie in the morn. 1Well, I've seen your father,' saya he. what it comes too?'

'What! Oh, noi aya she. 'N-o. Not exactly.' THOMAS O'CONNELL
jg, in which the girl had seemed down 'Yen, I have; and a bigger old-I ''Then you want to throw over Anke.- DeaILOi ON a E.

bearted and dispirited, and inclined to beg your pardon. But-' tell and not marry Eyre. Is that it ?' ANDPLACE IT.N Ai. any people whoihavetudied English Latin, raek Dealr paint and Os,
jetrnatters stay as they were, bad as they He maya I muet hold to my engage No-not quite.' .. rammar are very careles and slovenly punct uators. This book is
u doubtedly rMust be considered; but ment with Sir Ralph ?' Ten, my good girl, whaty gs it_?IfPu"e___t___"__hot_Man_20 ,;,, PE..A3M CORD STREET, Cor. Offaa
E5e-fired with sorrow for ber. and a ' He says that. and that only. If youiou could throw .ust one ray of light L12 LibertyIC, -P1LacTbcALeyPEUMBE
dtermination to save ber from the im- were a slave, he could not have made it upon the mystery, I might be able to
dending disaster that thrE atens ber, more distinct that you were without see you home.' France had three towns with over 100 000 PATENT REPORT. GAS, STBAM and HOT WA TER Fr17gg.

ly her marriage with that mis. power in the matter.' '1Well-it's this, then !' says mse, with inhabitant, while England and Germany -Rutland Liming fi8 any stew c
creant Anketell-had refused ta listen to 'Surely' (growing very pae) 'you ex- a mudden touch of passion. 'I won't had two each; but in 1870 te figures Below will be found the only com. heap.
ber fears, and is now standing outaide aggerate a little. A slave' Whose ubmit to be ordered to marry any one, were :-England, 18; G'rmany, 10, and plete report of patents granted this .'rOrderspromptlyattendedto. ; Moderaie
The McDermot's private den, waiting for slave ?' and certainly not a tyrant like Sir France, 9; while in 1896 they stood- week toCanadian Inventors by the Cana. ebarea. A trial solicited.

admiesion 'Sir Ralph's presently, if you don't Rhalph! Why, if you could have heard England, 30, Germany 28, and France 10. dian and Ameerican Governments. This
't j.&soon given. take swift meautires to free vourself. nim yesterday! But never mind, that. report ispecially prepared for thaiepaper
The den is an awful agglomeration of Dulcie, you trust me, don't yciu? Come The fact is, Andy, that Mr. Fyre-aaked .Rby Mesrs.Marion & Marion, solicitors GE ORGE BAILEY

things useful and useles-principally away with me. Come this evening. me to marry him; and-I didn't say URSE MORRIS' SECRET. SofPtent r and Experts, head ofirce: ,
ueless-but beloved as having once be. There is a train at half-past six; meet yes-because--Well-never mind that1 -tames street, 'emple building, ~78 Centre SIreet,
anged to better days than these. In the me there, and ' either. But he went ta father, and - -Montreal. D.ie n wo Ini cnoalConstantly on hand,

nidet of the chaos its he McDermot, 'And what ?' fathe r, it appeared. wu distinctly rude, EXPLAINS HOW SHE SAVES _ ANADIAN PATENTS. rt f da t .Dry

calmly smoking a pipe that could never '['lL take you up to town to my sie- and told him-Well ' (sighing) 'never MOtHES'LI S 224-W. H.Halpenny, Minnedosa,
have seen a better day than this, as it is ter'm, and we can be married ta morrow mind that either.' •game apparatus. ,t I. HICKSI. o'aii
now as black as black can be. morning'. Is there, asks Mr. McDermot, nild- -..-.... 9 -Pierre <;agnon, (uebec, bicycle lb

'Bleas my soul, Mr. Eyre ! You,' aye 'Married to morrow morning! And- ly, ' anything I may miinci?' Surort.
be, rising and pulling forward a chair for and hoe--' ' Yes-this,' maya she, ber anger grow. THE CRiTICAI TIME OF IATERNIT AN) TIIE g g2 _7 -William Webster, Lindsay, *M UICKS . 00
bis guest,-' you sent me word, I now re. 'He!' (meaning ber father: she, how- irg. 'He then sent for me.' . .F.THOD OF A FAMO'S NURSE To foot power boat. .1 c9'hi III CKS a cu
mtember, that you wanted to see me. ever, had notr meant.ber father); 'ewhy, ' ? Eyre? Just like bis impu. RSTO T0 -J. Leduc, St. Hyacintb, ___'1 AJCTIONEER3
Feeling strong, eh ?-better, eh ? Have he deserves ail be will get-no more. dence. Smaple receptacle.ANo
a brandy andsoda'?' 'True, true!' maya sie, as if trying to ' He is not impudent ; and it was father STRENGTi. A.:Rs lNPTENTe.SSoNMaRCllaT

'No, thanke. No, I assure you. Tie work herself up to the necessary point who sent for me.'- -MI-eg AHni.8r
Iact is, i-I wanted to speak to yu of valor. 'A slave, you said. But atil! 'To give you a good dmclding, I .1. ham -entre A. nin geror & ar23lsrtremD amB.
about your daughter.' - hope.' ,Froimhe Evening News. IDcrn. Mich. iI lC-ntre, Cati., engine g<vern.rnMaaMoliiaStreet.MONTREA

About-my daughter ?' The Mc. ' Dulcinea! Dulcinea!' roara morne one if you hope that' (trying to rise), No woman il better litted for nuraing, Pr1tn.3-Carlem c. Macnl Sliame,Preston. Can., mugar cane iteader. Sales of Ilousehold Furniture, Farm Stock. Bs
Dernot lays dowi he decauter and turne in the distance. IL is the voice of the there s Do use in my guing on witO thsoea Es eDre ay eeral Me .n-
is eyes fu on Eyre.'" lwa bn.'oi' explanation.' or bas more years of practi cal experienco OO.i00'ý3 3-lral2cim W. Uabbi et atl, diterepectfullystuiciteti. Adrancese.'el hi bu.'Oh!fOtawa, dt-vicefrbui ctem madie ou coumignimenta. Charge,
hbe fln r eu e.' calling me: I mut atgo !' maya Y' n, there is-every use. l'm sure to in that work than Mrs. Moses Morris, f Ou ie for blein clothes.mn r .
't im a little difficult ta explain to shie, taing ber band away from Eyre in come In handy sooier or later, and 341 Fourteenth street, Detroit, Mich.

vou ; but I have come to the conclusion a little frightened fashion. therefore it is necessary the plut tiould For twenty years she bas been recog- I5Il'URItE I .D INS -ItlNti. N. f--Large conignnents of Turkieh Rugi and
that your daughter im not happy in the ' Remember,' whisprm be, holding ber bs laid bre t me. Cone, go on.do!et and most successful .a-n Caaicrea Seiatne Art God
engagement abe bascontracted.' by ber sleeve-' remember the train: \\e can haveourlittle war Ltr.a \hat Thi is the almot uivsi experi _____and ______Clan__________

·Ah !' Baya The McDermot, wrinkling the station is only a mile fram this ;ilid te governor say to you r nurse in confinement cases, and over ence. Diinished pers;piration during
hi brows. 'Is that ail ? Don't you want 6.30- keep it in mind. I shall bc there. ' That I ahould marry Sir Ralph three bundred happy mothrs can temtify winter, rich foods and close continiienîet EsnràH.ISHEs 18f4.
to tell me you have fallen in love with It is nothing of a walk, and-' whether I liked it or not-thai. notiing to ber killul riraing and care. Always indoors are mne of the cinues, A goud Q -E E N
Pulcinea-that she would be happir-r in But-my clothes ! should prevent my keepi.g nmy engage- engaged rnonths abead, site nas bad' to Spring Mi-dicine, like llood's Sarsat-
an engagement with you ? and therefore 'Oh nonsense! My- sister will----t'it with him. He' (ialing. •gave m l decline bundreds of preesidk and plead- parilla. is absolutely riecesary to purify us Sigil and Dec0fativo Paitt
you think ber coming marriage with Sir ' Dulcinea " It is a very angry roar to understand that il I loatneu Sr Ralph ing applications for ber services. She thei bicotd andput the system xin a healt
ialph Anketell an iniquitcus arrange. this time. I shtould still marry bim.' bas made aspecial of coihint ment cas5E cotndiion at this seîason. PLAIN AND DECORA1IVE PAPER HANGER'.
ment - Dulcinea, with a wistful, undecided I it you don't ilathe him.' and ha% made so high a reputation in _whitewahingand Tinting. Al tordero promptl

-Not iniquitous somucht as mistaken,' glance at Eyre, rushes down the passage ' i not mure, 1' pamsionately -'I this city that her engagemtent, in ail Ho'd 1'r.1- are the bist fm'îîily attendedto. Termmoderate.

says Eyre, keeping his temper admir that leads to her father' sanctiim, and a actually certain tuat le !us m backed cases, xa taken as a mitre aigu -te cathartc an5 liver td. ent, r- Drenter St. Eat ofBlear.
ably, under the other's ili-concealed car. disappeara. up ither in this matter, and il only to mother Hspeedy recovery. . liable, sure. Ofce 647 Montral

casm; 'besides, must it come to mar- 'You calied me, father?' says he, punish me for beiLg a littie-yuu know Mrs. Morris was a nurse in ngland
nervouly. -- a ittle- ' before she came t Anerica, and o wasE

'-o1I have been given ta understand Calle a you 'i, should tbink so - Yes-- know' [nodding]. ber mother and her nother's mother be- LOR E & CO.,
by both parties.' Half a dozen tintes at least. What were ' Well, topunis me for that, be, too, fore her. \\iien asked once by a leading : HOME WOR K î"î- HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

Engagements have been broken before vou doing ? Pnilaridsring with that is iii the plot to compel me to iarry physician, the secret of ber great muccess. ý 3w. n'-of..iof t ' t n- .- AN)ram-
now.' thundering idiot upistairs, eh? Ishould him.' li treating mothers in continement lIt' t' 't'. r. fi- b i n e It' r 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

I dare say-I know nothing of that think, considering bis birth-and be • What rot' "maya ber ccusin forcibly, cames, she said she usedi Dr. W illiama * er ti i. an 'NTREamL.

I know only this, that my daughter's comes of decent people enough, though if irêlegantlyl, 'bat isn't, a bit like Art- P.nk Pilla for Pale People in sncb cases, mt_

engagement with Sir Ralph Anketell they are English-that to make love to ket Il ou must ne ont of your mind as they build up the muother morept r
shall not be broken.' a girl in her father's house without ber to talik of him like that !, quickly and suely than any other nmedL ""i t iN PROFESSIONAL CARDB

'Noteven il it wereforhergood ' father's consent was a moet damnably ' You don't know bim as I do. You cinealie had ever usea. 111011-àOxiv 1ge g.'t-tg--
' How should it be for her good ' low sort of thing to do.' thilk lie is fond of me. Now, I' [raising Mrs. Morris was seen at ber pretty
' Happiness counts,' says the younger ' You wrong Mr. Eyre when you talk lit-r itead and gazing at her cousin with littie bome on Fourteenth Street, and s -

man quickly. 'McDermot ! (earnestly), Of him like that,' sa s Dulcinea, loyally. glowing eyej-' I know that he detests wben asked regarding tbe use of these

'I ishould not try to disarrange your views Eyre had meant to bef rier:d her. A ray ale " pills in hier prof ession, ,ihe said.:I".1 Iffl fflA N
for your daughter, if I could not offer a of the fire that blazs witbin her fatber's 'Come in and have your head shaved! have used Dr. illiams'ink Lilla for The Quickest, Most Drect adKAVANA H
muchmas Ihould cause ber ta lome. I eyes ahines inther own at this moment. Co n equickly. Typhoid, I aould say, l'ale People mince they were put on the Popular Route to the

can make settlements.' m Look bere" say sThe McDermot, tolk at y n.' market. They built me unp when I wasRAoDVOCATES,
'No doubt, no doubt e furiously: 'yoa can fancv yourself in Nouisense' Tliere--don't go on like ail run down and so nervous I could not

sir, for the lady you may choose t* love with whon yo like, but you sha a :atc I mean every word I ge ay ret. Altethey a helped ne 3 PLACE D'ARMES ILL
marry.' marry Anketell, all the sanie. Yoi've TheT very lamst interview I ad with hni . began touse them_ in restoring mothers

'Just so : that lady is your dlughter.' given your word t him tiand l'Il see that be wam rude, and cutting, and indillr- in confinement cames. There ia nothing YUKON (OLI> FIELPS.
''Thereyou make a mistake, Mr. Eyre,' you keep it!' ent. and cruel, and ' that can be prescribed or given by t F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C.

says The McDermot distinctly. yoti •I shall not marry him uinlems I wish ' He must have forgotten to pay a physician that will give beilth and cer-al rote'.aînd imiarti infor- H.J.KAVANAGH. QC
will never marry my danghter with my it,' maya bis daugihter, with distinct de- compliment or two,' maya ber cousin, etrength to a niother so quickly as Dr. Fui t :t'tui.la ' rs " a:iH t of al teamerI

consent. With regard to ber own con. iance; whereupon The MeDermîoît thonghtfully. Wiliams' Pink Pilla for 'ale People. fr triti-t- r na. and accom J. A L C I DE C H AU S S E
sent, that is already forfeitei. Her word break ont in a terrible way. and say ' You can jeet if you like,' says i l. 1tis true that in nome cases where the Thtrti'i h er tnd fre.i r tsuted. ACHAUSSE,
is given t another. And one word, mir: ail sorts of bitter, unpardonable things, ciE it, riming now with determination. ather or parents were pre-jdiced agaiat AI±kat 'aîi lvintan d r t iiine il 13-ful7 lha1w t1. ra
Dermit me ta say that as my gueat until the girl, who is Ina white heat o I did think, Andv casting a reproach- a153n57rDr.,tritin. o a i Tr

M 1 a ii':tiu,ttua iy <rattl'rruik inrît. - -' h u. f tI Ifr-l!knao
ou-'rage in ber own way, lings wide the fl glance at hini - that Imight iave tilla for Pale People, I gave them as

'No. i shall not permit you " inter door and rushes imo the g arden, to ind hopied for sympaGby and ltelp froni- " unie Pill," ii t tlhey ail camre out of a C I T Y TI C K E 'T O F F I C E tîl . t lN intI

rupts Eyre passionately. 'lIs every sacred, rest and peace, and roomt for toight. you ' Dr. Wiliamts' Pink ill box. 137 ST. JAMES STREET
eartst. feeling to be ruled by society's She fias, however, otlv her cousin. 1don't think i undertand it.,' say ' have given them in utindredm of S. E E. A. MDONNELL
la. 'Yotir daughter ia eimbappy. Surely Andy, carefully. ' You wantoLurnarry c' s of conimement to thP tOther, and
there are occasions when the bes. the Eyre. and yoti don't want to marry A. it i wolideruil how they biuildi tup th' , Accountant and Trustee,
imuait honcrable rides shctil be hrc Vi\i. ketel ; l; i tha i. ? suteni. I have practically demonstrat HME LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUACSFACTURINE

iuwinberunappy-',rken : 'I it not tinie, then, to be wis ?. 't ;o' srbort ' I don't want to naryr e their gredt worth ninîty' times anid CHUR H B L 180 ST. JAMES STREE
Or now, or iever.' either of them. ltaivf recomiendcd thi toîî hiiiirureds h PfURDL MELL tP i.PNERTelophont% 1182.'i'tarc e1h.qitent, sir,' says Thue hMc __ . . . . .1__ - .- . -_ -Il.,,__ -el ;V- P ES 3L M T , 1r , A )Ti

lter tt, with a reserved anmule. 'Foîrgive Perhapsa Lu her it lias seenied that 'Not Eyre ?' [doubtfully]. ntîAn'-rp fer their younlg diaughît-rm. Yes, seni ror 1' nd ca.g l'tontaliutterviEtn giv-en to ailhusines.
nîe if~ I ureak lu upon votîr adnmirale 'rt' anti ' peace ' mtay be foorud in himî. ' Certaixtly not. All I want la-tu be ~ have b~>en suiccessfulî inu eenîhinenenît, WHn BEL F*'Dl.BEDMEE.M Rentseolleeted. Estate, administeredi and Book
iisertationuon te weak paoinîts of society, Fond hope ! • free. To let Sir- ta let father see that t'an-a, ,bt I muast give I ir. \\îlliamts' amia

Yam y dauhtr suha ppy. Mîay ' Any! calls sh. e ls at the othier I amn not to becommrandeto Lmanrry arn' h'ink I'jlls forl'tle People a great parlt of AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN
Iassvourautorit fo tha sp~ech?' end uf the garden, andi ai. lirat dons nlot une. Axndy' (crottingly), 'help nie. Spmeatk tecei o h peyrcvr fSR ENDN I

'ertainly !' (hotly). 'She herself' las hîar Iem. ' Axttiy ' huiwever restores LufaLter-titi!eHei mue Lo brme ta oii rither. ITbey cerlairl b ave nu enta * UGO-ETEi'

xcellent autthority indeed ! My 'Hi:' says lhe, f'rom Lhe mliddle of a ' And so let ou free to mîarry that cli ma'tr nue LiaI strungly adiie Atefnî,oiu, t-a'- it,~O DlO i
daulghter' (grimîly) 'is evidently even a bed of cabbage, wrhipper enappertupstaira withb bis black, ,lît r .ilaus ,'nkIîh o 'i Quebec MteuiN, ce~U1OLFU

greatm fool than I thiought her I' ' Corne here: conte ai. ornce! IL is black eye !No, I won't says Andiy, wvitli Pople be kept. anti usedi in every.houîse.' AL-RE RMNWYRHÖUG01nNa-
' Yent misjudige hem,' maya tbe young somethinig very Important.' tiecision ; 'Sir Railh la worth a di z-n of' All the elenm'nts tneesary Lo give newi Teo.rpe.- eruda -Wesenit
flie McDermot les i eyes es on forty knots anbhuuYou atrnO? haefle nlv ihta btee neve arcnaiedi a con- 40NTR EAL

jine of thought,' aays he, slowly. 'he le- the mîoxikey snd Lue organ], anti youî for Pale Peoptle. They are aima a speci- W. u. CLANCY, AGIN"f. ' 'lfttol . . 6ee1.
woman who coild appreciate yotu could -' Everything !' say Mims McDermiot, want Lo pretendi that ail you desire la fic for troubles peculiar to femuales siu ANTUNTcKrOic.3tJaesetYormreininh'mnn.

enu feleh e'- ~ wth commnendiable brevity. freedomi., as suppressions, irreîiularities anti all RM TayTcgrr'c.3S.a, Tre th the u xrfter son egi. tbe'mlmlgme.
'Sr! FsEre, frowning ' That generatlly mleang nothing with a 'Yoîu refuse La help me, Lhen ?' ake forma fwakes They bidup thfor shiowie.c edap.r sets orwatec faces;

' But are you sure of her affection ? Ia girl,' maya hter cousîin, conLemptuously. Dulicinea, iookingsuedenly very tall, sud bloodi, sud restore the glow of bealthto Le godconpaeadbig ok.pit x

eyyouîng girl's first word wortit af • Howver ta do you justice, 'ou look very, white, sud very earnemt. pale au sao wcheena al came they traeiig wthontceargifsetareinorted Te t
credit ?' like business thtis time WVhat is it, 'To yoxur het !--yeials....inilcms hour i freixnired .

I desire ta keep La the point,' says et ?' ' Very well, te.Since yott have all fro meua arain, ve r r exces- PR OMPTLYS CU ED
Eyre, a little haught.ily. 'Ir ca offer~ 'If I could be sure aI you, Audy,' maya forsaken me I shall act for myself. 1 osn ail dhtee nre Dr Wit(ams a ani TLY Sur EaU REn"owt
your ,daughter a position. I on my site, forlarnly; 'but you will be as likely shall let you andi father and Sir Ralph los Pilla are0cets an boxe oru viboers rizhot'e trntcrarte.tel'ere BRaEn R Ituncle'a death. sali inrt a Litle. I as noL ta take his aide.' see whtat I can do--unaided.'omehîk ad b c ad bo d MARION ci MARlON, EXPERyTS
can off'er her quite as much as Sir Ralph 'Whosme side ?' She murn, sud walks down Lhe pathfo $2 50,dc mal frozu I Drîgi t-n'ye Bilina M.St.. incsStertinteP N AELL U
cau. I--..' Well, you see!'-huesitating- IL's towards the gaLe. ita or diec bymominmir- il T onturr rans ,ac ne entluessex nte P N ÂErL

'Sir !' interrupts The McDermot, titis way '-(dead pause). Loiik here. Dluie. Came back ! let'a liams' Medicine Company, Brockville, mention ratineseraiser. For PAN CAKES, NU FFI NS, Etc.
Sternly,'if you could make her a duchess, 'Oh! go on, for goodneas' sake. Ifyou talk it over,' sya he, hurrying after her, UAskyourGrocei fmrit. 3lbsand6lbepaahagea.
I should till decline your proposal. My have anythiing on what you are pleased impresst-d in spite of himseif by ber
daughter bas given her word to marry to call your mind, get it off'! You ook' ianner. But ahe waves him to one side A single atone 115 feet long, 10 feet K ROVINCE OF (UEBEC.· DISTRICT 0:
Sir Ralph Anketell, snd by that word (with ail the delightful sympathy that, with an impetious gesture, and is soon square at one end and 4 feet square at DaMNo REAL ac ERIORCO URT. No.16Z
she shail abide !' as a rule, distinguishes tue male mem- lost to sight. the other, has bee n succesfully cut from . rtrict f Mountreai, feomatheCion ua' to - rou'erty of

* * * * * bers of one's family) 'like a sick 'It'sgoing tobea flneevening for fire- the sandstone quarries at Houghton SOFT, 5.0 01.ThomasH.Loveofthe same place.Lau dryman.
Soit à ai over, then-iu that quarter, cnicken. Anything fresh? or is it the werka,' maya Mr. McDermot, contemplat. Point, Wis. It is supposedLh be thepantituty axxhorized, h.- takenan etion in ea ra-

at ahilevents. Eyre,havin bowedhim- sameoldgame?-our well-beloved uncle ing the sky with a thoughtful air. longestr mnolithtyeverquarried. .th n lEO rc1898.
self out of his host's presence, after on the rampage again'?' Gréat diplay ! unlimited variety ! 8ua2r.00padre r Pva uei h ty. ?-5 uGE oFFR o , Ditr Ie s t a n.Ordar cari, by 'Phone No. 396. 25Aton.5fo iani
forcing himsei, as in duty bound, to Yes! and this time with a venge Magniflcenteffectl Audamoke!-much d IT DONiT PAYA torneDstrifnt
make courteous acknowledgment o boa. ane l' aya Dulcinea, wrathfully. 'He smoke!' To buy drinks for the boy-it don't pay RCueeeoDitit rne
p'ta Ly received,'which acknowledgment -insBists n my keeping my engagement (To be continued.) to buy drinks for yourself. It will pay RIAU MLIN reAAal-SpriorCeo ut-o. 61DismctEovM .
ptaly beacourteouslycac îetenhaswith Sir Ralph, in spite of the fact that to quit, but the trouble has been to do .65 T. PAUL STIREET. Gertrude Mann, of the City and District of Mont-
sent a nesage to the village for a' trap I-decline to go on with it!' this. THE A. HUToN DIXON cure willral. wifeolatif vs thti eMann of tha
to take him and hie belongingstoithe YouIl(Andy pauses, and twists ber YOU CAN'T TELL. absolutelyremove alldesire forliquorin rgA,.1b TRICA t' Fi .E iannDefendant.inn down there as soon as may be. Ho round so aa to yeL a gocd view af her.) You don't know when that cough will a couple of days, sa you can quit wih PosiuveCUE withHveg An action in separation asto property bas be
la raging with indignation and disgust. 'What'a up now? ays he. ' You de stop. The cough of consumption has out using any self-denial and nobodyDR Ocured many thouesand CHARLEsuA. >Udn.ea

cline to go on with your engagement !just such a beginning. Take Scott's need know you are taking the medicine. eases called hopeless. From Ort dose symptoms Attorney for Plaintiff.
BUY Why ? What's the matter with Sir Emulsion now.while thé cough is easily Yoau'll save money and gain in healtb 1rapidl'disappoar, and in tedaysateattw Montrea. 2th March.1898, 35-5

Ralph ?> aagd and self.respect from the start. Medi testimonialls einuros eres sent FR e sKo,fatl ,teqeto, By blmngd etimoniale of iacuoi ces etFte 0 Teatnino u edr
Thatsn'ttheqestin__'_ays heoine is pleasant to taste, and produces BAYS TaEATMENT FREE by mail. Dr. I. H. The attent1on of our readers [S

vehemently. -1 reinse to discuseSir good appetite, refreshing seep, -teady Green'aSonUS.SPecialits ATL.T.GA. directed to our advertisers, who are
Ralpn with you or any body. What han In the apening vear of the century, re- nerves. and does not interfere with busi
to be considered is, whether I am to be marks a well known writer, there were nes duties. Full particulare sealed. TE FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION. representative business men. Please
soilod-yemssold-against my wil>to any. on ly21 towns in Europe with over 100,- DixoN CURE Go., No 40 Park Avenue, Kindlin 2.00,;CuthMaple$250; Tamarseblook. tell them ou saw their advertise

THEB T boi 000inhabitanits, 42 in 1850, 70 in 1870, near: Milton street, Montreal. Tele s817,5ll ,blodkqPstovelen •$10bO.etent he ruc W tness.
Ke6Dpyour hair on,' says h r ccusin, and 121 iu 1896, At the mame period phone a0. sas. ment i The True Witness



e *@$tose seeetotee
S itone moment it seems as if var was

uavoidable between Spain and the
Uaited States; at! another the clouds
seem te have cleared somewhat and a
peaceful solution of the problem seems

« possible. The recent message of Presi
dent McKinley was dignified in every
way and was worthy the produc'lon of
a genuine statesmmn. It was in striking
contrast with some of the uncouth corL

respondence which bas recently crossad
the Atlantie and which made the work
of American diplomatista the laughing
stock of their more polishe and
more experienced European brethren,
The scream of the Eagle bas ba4
mare effect on European diplomacy
than have the speeches of the jingoes,
who clamor for var. It i in jmust
this particular of keeping a steady hand
on the heim, notwithstanding the polit-
ical pressure brought ta bear on him,
which stampa President McKinley as a
greater man than he bas hitherto been
regarded. The question of the disaster
to the Maine is really of only secondary
importance. The pivotal point i the
Caban agitation and the desire te
either seean independent state made o!
thre Quetu ai thej AnîilcEz or have bier
annexed to the great republie..

lu bis message to Congreas, regarding
the report of the Court of Enquiry, the
President was exceedingly moderate
and concillatory. In December lest,
when he sent another message ta Con,

ress and referred te the Cuban question1

he vas much more nurefooterd and em-
phatie. It could bave been taken in
the light of au intimation to Spain, if
not of an ultimatum. Ht said:.-

" The near future will demonstrate
whether the indispensable condition of
a righteous peace, 3ust alike tLthe
Cubars and to Spain, as well as equit-
able td talour interests so intinately
involveti lu tle velfare af Cuba, in lire
ly tobe attained. Il tu, the exigency
of furtherand other action by the lUnited
States will reznain to be taken. When
that lime comes, that action wili be
ietermined din the line of indisputable
right and duty. It will be faced with-
out misgiving or hesitancy." ln refer-
ring to the action likely to be taken, he
discards the idea of annexation by force.
Il speair net aofercible aunexation,
for that cannot be thouglht of. That by
our code of morality would be criminal
aggression.-

Itsla strong language te use-«It will
be faced without misgiving or besitancy"
It seems evident from those words that
the President at the Lime bad full confi.
dence that the whole trouble could
be settled diplomatically and that the
preauabldy goofices of the United
States would be willingly accepted by
Spain. The haughty Castilian pride,
however, saw things in a different light;
and even with the added complication
of the 'Saine incident, there at present
seems no immediate reason t believe
that Spain will deviate from the course
marked out for ber. IL is this stubborn-
esa on Spain's part whichi make. Presi-
kent McKinley thoroughly realize how
close bis nation isB to the horrora of war.
He was a brave soldier himiself, and
being a soldier he is loth te plunge bis
people into a whirlpool of blood and riuin.

N one doubts that in the long run
the United States would thoroughly de.
feat Spain. There inight be what is
allied "glory" anti alarge va indemnity

attachet, but voulU tlitibalance the
orphaneid homes, the battered cities, not
to speak of the treiendous financial and
commercial lsses e

rssident McKinley dots not want
vàr, and he is holding eut fnorpeace.
This can easiily be sev by ccntrasting
lte extract freom his Lircemb er nu seage -

witir the anc readr on Monday last. Ina
titis essage Lienetiati ins between

the Unitedi States andi Spain for a ne-
sumption oi the friendly visita o! wvar-'

ships art liest dealt with. Then follows
indetail ani accourt of the v sut o! thet

Maine Havana; her cordial reception
by the Spanish ofîcials, and ber subne-
quent destruction on thre night ofl
February 15. The President Lhen refera
to ai iength anti favorably comments
upon the assistance renderedi by the
neighboring vessels in te barber, espe-.

i]ly by te boats a! te Spanishb
cruisers, ta te woundcdt, anti the
tritutes of grief anti nympaily offeredi
frein ail officiais quarteredi on te
inlandi The effect cf the disaster upon
the peoîple e! te Uniteti States is
touchedi upon, anti Lhe President extols
the self central a! tht nation anti
the dietermit ion expresseti on all
sides ta avait material preof e-
fore forming a judgment as to
the cause, the responsibility, the facts
warranted and the remedy due. ' This
course,' the President says, 'necessarily
recommended itself froml the outset to
the executive, for only in the light of a
disu,aseionately ascerttined certainty
culdi, Ldetermine the nature and mpa.
sure of its full duty in the mater-' fe
appointment e Ithe Naval Court,itisman
ner of procedure and ieraleding are
then referred to at considerable lengLî,
no comments§ being made.

The medssge côncludes as falloe :-«I
bave direted ikL île fidinga of th-
Court of Enquiry, andite yiewi o!bis

't' the o-r"t i~HrMajety, the

self te doubt that uhesen aof justice cf
the Spnish nation wil dictate a conre
of action suggested by honor and friend'
ly relations of the two govezaments. It
will be the duty of the executive to

'ahvise tbe Congres o the resuit, and ln,
the meantime deliberate consideration
is invoked.'

Nothing could be calmer, more digni-
fled or pesce-making than the above, I
ouly remains now to see whether Con-
grea will force the President'a handa.

The report of the Court of Enquiry was
another specimen example of calm
deliberation, in which every precaution1

was taken not to give offence to Spain.
In fact during the whole report Spain
and tbe Spaniards are not even mention-
ed, and the closing clause of the report
would make it very difficult, for even the
most blase jingo to find a casus belli'
Following is the report of the Court of
Enquiry, read in both branches of Con-
green on Monday :

After full and mature cousideration of-
the tetimony before it, the Court finds

(.) That the United States battle ship
Maine arrived in the harbor of Havant.,
Cuba, n Jan. 25, 1898, and wustaken to
huoy Na. 4, iu (rom ive anti a bal te
six fathoms of water, by the regular
government pilot. The United States
Consult at Havant hsd notified tite

itheties aI that place the previcus
evening ofthe intended arrival of the
Maine.

(2) Tht otite cf discipline on beard
th Maine as excellent; and aal eiders
and regulations in regard te tbe care
and safety of the ship were strictly car-
ried out. All ammunition was stowed
in accordance with the prescribed in.
structions, and proper care was taken
whenever ammumntion was handled.
Nothing was stowed in any one of the
magazines or sheil room iwich was net
permitted to be stowed there. The
magazines and shell roomi were always
locked after having been opened, and
after the destruction of the Maine the
keys were foundabin teir praeer place in
the captai's caiin; everytbiing hati
been reported secure et eight p.nm. The
temperature of the magazines and sheli
room was taken daiiy and reported.
The only magazine which bad au undue
amount of heat was the after ten-inch
magazine, and that did nt explode at
the Lime the Maine was destroyed. The
two after boilers of the ship were in nse
at the time of the disaster to the ship,
but for auxiliary purposes anly, with a
comparativelv we spressure of steam,
and being tendcd by a reliable watch.
The boilers could not cause the explos
ion of the ship. The four forward
boilera have since been found by the
divers, and are in a fair condition. On
the night of the destruction of the
Maine everyting bad been reported ne-
cure for the night at eight p m., by re
liable persaons, through the proper au-
thorities, to the commanding officer. At
the Lime the Maine was destroyed the
ship wan quiet, and therefore least
liable to accident baused by movements
froin those on board.

(3) The destruction cf tht Maint ce-
curred at 9.40 p.m. an February 15, 1898,
in the harbor of Havana, Cuba, she at
the same time being mooreto e te
saine buoy te which she had been taken
upon lier arrivai. TItre were tva ex.
planions, o a distiuntly different char-
acter, with a very short but distinct in-
terval between them, and the forward
part of ti saip vsliste tan a marked
degree at tIe tinie of the tirst explasion.
The brst explosion was in the nature o
a report like that of a gun ; while the
second explosion was more open, pro.
longed and of great volume. This sec-i
ond explosion was, in the opinion of the
court, caused by the partial explosion
of two or more forward magazines of the

coNDITION OF THE WRECK.

(4). The condition bearing upon this,
being principally obtainedi ron ivCt,1
di i not enable the court to form a deil
nite conclusion as ta the condition of
te wrrck, although it *ao establishtedi

that the after part of LIghip was prèc
tically iLtact and ank in that condition
a. very few minutEs after the destruction
of the forward part. The following facte
in regardi te the forward part of te ship
are, bawever, establishedt by te Lesti
mony : ThIat portiont of tObe port aide
of the protective deck wichd extendsa
frome about framne thirtv Lo about frame
forty ene wan blown up aft and over toe
port. Tue main decok about franme
thirty ta trame forty-one was bieown up
ai t and slighttiy ovrer to star board, ld-
ing t be forward part of the mniddle
superstructure aver sud on top ef the
after part. Titis vas, lu thte opinion cf
the court, caused by tire partial explosion

off *0 r mre o! tht forward magazines -

(5) At frame seventeen Lhe auter sheill
ef the slip from a point eleven anti a
bal! feet freom Lhe middie line et te
ship anti six feet above tht keel when lnu
iLs normal position, has been forcedi up
so s to be novw about four feet above te
surlace o! the water, theref ore about
thirty four feet above whtere it would
te bat the ship sunk uinjuredi. yhe
outside bottomi plating ls bent ino
a reversedi V-shape, the alter ving of!
whticht, abouit filteen feet broadi sud
thirtyteetinlelngth(tromfrane seventeen
to frame twenty-five) is dtubied back
upon itself against the continuation of
the same plating extending forward.
At frame eighteen the vertical keel is
broken inta t o, and the flat keel tent
into an angle eimilar to the angle fori.
ed by the outside bottom plating. This
break is now about six feet below the
surface of the wafer, and about thirLy
feet above its normal position. In the
opiaion of the court this effect could.
bave been produced only by tue explois
ion of a mine situated uinder the bottom
of the siip at about trame eighteen and
scmiewh-aL on thb port ide o!fte siip.

(6) The court flnds t ithe los e of th

P E RIT is wlhat lias given Hoodt's
Sarstaparilla the lar-goat sales ln

the world ud enablos ito accemplislî
thousands o t.wouderfal CURES.

1IKIbIlKTLTEI liT <lTTflflhlThiI I

To clearout my odd aises in Men's mad Lqdies' Slippers 1 I
have reduced them to 31.25, worth from S175 to $250.

Juist reoeived,;a large asacrnent of -Ladies' and Men,s Spring
Styles. Our 33.00 Tan, Blackor Chocolate, Laced or Congres, isl
well worth $400.

I L he 124 St. Lawrence Street.#
- ASIED c hese or. Lagauchettere Street.

A NEW SUIT
EASTER SINDAY.

Easter Sunday has become by universal custom the day upon
which the Men of Fauhion mark the advent of Spring by donning
thE ir NEW SPRING CLOTHIING. You may not have ordered
your Spring Suit yet; it is time now, if yo want one made to
order. Give the Cutters and Tailors ail the time you can, it costa
you no more and ia more satisfactory.

We are doing well in our Custom Tailoring Department. We
have a nice selection of Worateds, Tweeds, Serges, Fine Suitiug,
Sp: -g Overenuo - Trouserings, etc. We would be pleaEd to
take your measure and order for a Suit or Overcoat (ail O ver.
coatings are Waterproof€d), and we'l guarantee that ycu'lt present
the appearance of a refined gentleman ou Eastr Sunday.

Our prices are very rensonable for first claas work. Money
refunded cheerfolly if good are not satisfactory.

GLOVES, NECKWEAR,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, Latest
RATS, BOOTS, Etc.

ALL UP-TO-DATEIO
IN SFECTION Il2VITE'D.

*.'

Novelties.

MEN'S OUTFITTER.
665 Craig Street,
2299 St. Catherine Street.

Maine on the occasionhnamed was not
lu any respect duie ta Lhe Isuit or negli-
gence on the part of any of the eflicers
and members of the crew of said vessel.

(7) In the opinion of the crurt the
Maine was destroyed by the explosion Of
a submarine mine, which caused the
partial explosion of two or more of ber
regtilar magazines.

r() The court bas been unable to ob.
tain evidence fixing the responsibility
for the destruction of the Maine upon
any person or persons.

(Signed)
W. T. S.AvirsaN.

Captain U.S.N., l'repidenl.
A. Marix, Liuît.C'nander U. . N.,

J.udge Advocate.

Then tLe inal stage cane, when con
gressmen and senators, ramping iI ex-
uberant outbursts and declarations o
war, forced the President toe show bis
hand. The uttimnatum, waien plainly
states that the indep"ndence or Cuba

was nec e' ry ta the preervation Dof

peace, wasF4 uivalent to a dii-r-laration
o war. or an igno minmus ,eackd t wn el:

one nide ut tue othier. A we aktgo it
would bave been im pcsaiblr to inrngine
that Spain woutlil ent rain fur a
nioment such a li p qrpition. At th
prest ut, witing thIie Spanis>h Uthiet are
busy hulding mncLing-, anri eGt- . W ooi-
ford has bniifor I'fldih tht it prop'
ositions made by rB siden ' MîKin]' y
are ntider consd rrtion, T. vr.v et
of conside-ring such a deman as com
plete indep. ndence indicatea that Spain
sees the dangcr of her situ ition. Sae
appreclatts tue absolt et rtain:ty oi
ultinate defeat after a more 'r law pro
1onge Ilstruggle, ii tw begiraruîrag of
witch she wuLld undnub t di b able
to barrais a me oF the Americain sen
ports and c nsiderably banprr con
merce. But in the end she Woli be de-
feated. would lost: Cuba 11d41 woruld Iikelv
have a big war indeitrnnt to pya, o to
apeak nf what niigbt haPpen ln the rr
East. Under these circunistances per
bars it is btLer tlat the Spanish Govern
ment should step down roi ils pedistal
and accept as large a purchas' price.as
it is possible to get fùr the tast reniain.
ing territory in a benisphere that was
once all her own.

THE

Tif.E

a Bee.i et p f ered
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DBIIROCKERS
$495ouly.

1 liaren wewai nc 7
We bave 5 Ilffineft palernu

ont at $4.95 ench,
. Spoctai values ta ail% te,1 o
pirnsture lor the balance of mls
Mtfh.

We wi store onr iinurchtiei
rree till wanted.

RENAUD, KING SPATT,
652 raig-Street,

AnDVEI SE.tIENT,

A complete assortrnent in stock
of al] the Latest Novelties!

BLACK ALL WOOL MOIRE, from s'c.
NEW îrLAC{ CiEPONS, in Plain, Stripes and

Pu ticy Ucsizrrs.

NE' BAC SLK O ECEDGiNADINE,
Fimnt Qu»iiy As-orte tPatteras.

NEW BLI-tPEMOIHAIR OY.DN

NEW iBLACJi A LL-WooL PoPLIN.
NEW IAC]K A LIWO0I, M ORE VEFO URS.
NEW BI,tK BROICIIE M01AIR LUJST1E.

Fit-t QunJi1y.

NEW BLACI A LL-WOOL MATALASSE
NC1",V BLACK ALL-WoL F.ST DYE

SElît ES.
NE:W uitI A l.-o FOJ -AST YE

NEW l' I A' LL.-WooL I EN tIrETA.
b;l1. W Bi, AîCS Lit-' id )Vjr11 PA UA.M.-\VA.j
S'EW L' - A >W uguriK LTI

NEW IDL.ACl CRE1, (, -TI
NE-, x. N .Alit -Losru.

NEI M AI 11A1It S[CELIAN.

BLACK DRESS PATTERNS.
A i i ctun . r INove Itiesi n Dress l'atterDn

eil 01- lat s a tu s seect irnm. -NO T% t)

EASEIt 1&,- ENI IL%!

EASiEI C 5ifl'EN

A... .4.

JOW N~ Y~G
2343 Si. Gatherine Si.,

CORNVER 0F METCALFE STREET,

Terins CASH.

*34 - S-.-- .Catherine 81 r-

CeaNrER i FME TtALEP STRET,

THE LONDON BUDGET.

bathand of a street gamin. At St.
Janes 1ritare. 9t the guard crînt, -he
ban.d pLyed friah airm and a brilliant
crawdi aU vnded i rielihndustrial sale
at Lndowue House 'Te list of
patnrrec<s includrelird almnot ail Ete
royal f rily LaJsdiea Lansdowne,
Waterford, Di rin, Bla nd ford and
Fingall wcmru urermamng ti hje indefatigahle
saleswmmea Many of tt estull oilders
wore greeri.

innte lFa East.

bhat the o r mý ithe n( >ýt au ois

prophes j «us-t yet. The, Government, in
ite utiterur ce uby reepm sile mini@tsra,
lats hIldtituw ti nBridit rigitta
will b e deende evtn in te cae»ef wAr.-
SubE( quent eents, however, have gone

Pl

tak'it sa snd thus' ave
Eoglàndpampletely isolaîed. That there
vili b.E t show a0fstrength made by a
mnobilization af naval vessels-seems at
the present writing a foregene conclu
%ion, but what form the demonstration
wili take cannot now he even guessed at.
Whether t:e partition of Chiais will beloc ked on quietly, or wbether Great
Brita will tke a band in it herself, la

cn,

àuotordltiurîngquetica ; but aga4,
lW tbis the Muscovite auma Lebaaveth~
bewer of the axwunmi.eh ba e O
b'aud oye:Poart- thlurîo 0-the Ruabian
the Gibralkar cf thoKEast vill bgoj,
not withstanding that 'he barborsau
pcsed to h opPn tothe vwagip og aj
nations, and Rassia wiii a.O bave ofae
collection of customS under ber c.
trol. cn

The Ioiest fence in thebwnrld la
wire netting in Austratia, 1,23; riI,
long, to keep out rabbits from Lhe i ùd*

NE S.CA RSLEY CO.,umio0
Notre Dame Street. Moutreal's Greatest Store. Aril 2, 1898.

S~bopping bg Maili« t--).
Out of Lava castomers can @bop very eauily hi mail if

they only care ta use the advantage of vur mail e yder system.
They get the benefit of the best buying experience, and the
test money's worth.

No matter where you live youchould knowthia store. Most
people are learning every day how simple and economical
shopping by mail te.

If yen cmn't corne in person, wîite for anytbing you want,-1
or send a leuter for &amplesa sd information. It'. the businesb
of our mail order department te attend ta such.

Spring-Iress-Goods and SiIks.
For Spring everytbing that represents the coming styles that herald the a-

proach of apning, that give yon @one idea of the glanes that are transcendent irnother hemispbewrd, that show yn The Bfg Store lanlucli witb the mcii advancedmnarkets of th e wved.

NEW S!LKS.
At 55o a yard, New Striped Silk on

light. medimm and dark grounds, with
bright colored stripes interwoven. This
ailk is specially adapted for Ladies'
shirt Waists or Summer Costumes, 5.3c
a y ard.

At $1 00 a yard. New Striped Silks in
variegated colors, richly biended, un-
doubtedly fascinating. Tt se aiks are;
considered the right thing to lave one
or two sbirt waists of, and are very cheap
at the price quoted, $1.00 a yard.

THE S. CAR,LEY CO., Limited.

NEW WNASH GOODS.
Itt impossible to give a word picture

oi the maiy beautiful tbings l'a intend
ed toe fler on Mond»y. lookatttbesetwo.

At le a yard. New Waahing Prints,
30 inches wide. White, Navy, Brown,
GoId, Gr(ey, Black, Pink, Garnet antd
Green grounds, brc'caded figures, hair
lin-n, chckst, ttc., lice.a yard.

At1 a yard. ' NEW ic> cle Cloth,'
for (Jyeiing osttumes. Strictiy vaîl

Rbria. 30 luches vide, in Oxford Grey,
Drab, Beige, etc. For a ligîr. sud dura-
bIe acosume itere's noue beter andth e
price is 121 e a yard.

THE S. CARSILEY CO., Limited.

SPRING MILLINERY.
On Monday there will be nagnificent

showing o- New Spring Millinery. A
glimpseof coming styles, a gathering ot
the latent concuta direct from Paris.
(Augmented by hundreds fror our own
workroomi.) Executed by the skilled
ingers of the French artiste.

MAIL ORDEILS CAS

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
At 67e a yard. New Shot Effect Dres,

Goodi in mail and neat patterna, cn
changeable foundation, very stylish
gooda, 67c a yard.

At 85c ayard. New Checked Material
for Costumes. Fancy Stripe forrning
cedck of small shepherd's plaid dtsigu,
85c a yard.

At $1.15 a yard. NewCbecked Grena.
dinea in silk and woolmaterial. Xnryr
rich effect for spring costumes, in lt-ad-
ing shades epecial price, $1.15 a yard.

TlE S. CARSLEY CO., liämiled,

NEW CAPES.
Noveities in Ladies' Capes that fcrm a

connecting link between Paris a
Carstey's.

Ladins' Box Cloth Caps, slashrd r',lr
and pleated back, trimmel mohair l-riLiu,
and rows of stitching. $8 00.

Ladis' Black Silk Velvet Ca pm lint!
colord sik, trimmed lace, ribera dijet. $14 50.

Ladies' Biack Cape Clatit, applique a
Moire Velour founaations,spanglhdwit:handsoume jets and trimmed tibbon r:

lace, lined with black silk, $29 00.*
THE S. CARSLEF O. LimitEd

LINEN TOWELS.
Housekeepers would do well to ti-e

this bint and buy towels for future nse.
They aregrand value.

Huckaback Linen Towels, goctd ar
heavy;14 by 24 inches, 4c each. ,WfL -

Huckaback;Linen Towela, strong ai:.
heavyaenno, 15 by 30 inches, 6c eaeL.

REFULLY FILLE>.

The S. C4RSLEY CO., Lirited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. . 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

[BARGAINS
In Second-hand Pianosf0 0

1 CHICKERING,
I STEINWAY,

4 KARN-S,
i VOSE & SONS,

I NORDHEIMER,
I EVANS BROS,

At LIN CST.ctAS CoNDITION. IIE.P FOR CANIF. <bit ON
EASY TEEiS OF P>AUIENT.

DW.KARN & Co,
Karn Hall Building, St. Catherine Street. t

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & CO.'S

Mecrs. A. V. & on. respectfully anounce to tbeir many fiendi andtbte rebi

in gen. ral that their Grand Easter Millnery Opening i complete.ste areioUI
reriving fren Paris, Landau akd Now York artiste their very istest crelitiflain
headwear. Such as the following fashions are now in stock :-

Lt Tosca, Ca.mita, toseUe, Versailles, Marsella., Duches, Directoire, BnliC
bay, Victoria, Cora,-Da.isy, Nor., Branssaone, Volarie, Leona, Olivia, Minet iel:
l'rouville, Lafayette, Fannette, Galatea, Favorite, Exquiaite. Sarategaetc.,
weil as & [ulstockoetFiowezs, Feathers, Rnman Ribbons, Cbiffons, etc.

' Our prices are the lowent for fashion and quality. .:. A call solicited at be
Great Au B n Marche,

1883 and 1885 Notre Dame Street
Opposite the alnOraIi mloe. ] t.O.

gi-OWNER WANTED for a oin of money found.in oùr store last Satud

night. Enqaire of P. McGOVERN. -


